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57 --~~ me 4 

L . HARPER, E.l.itor and Propritor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS .A.ND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, <\:c. [$2,00 ?e1· AIJntm. in Adu1.cr, 

VOLUME XXXIX. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 14, 187 5. NlJlVIBER 2. 
Tl\AVEILl:IE.'S GUIDE. 

--o--

Claveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R.R. 
TIME TABLE. 

-
~!OING EAST. 

STA-rro:,,s .. /C1. Ex.[ Acc'N. [L. l'RT,[L. FRT. 

l'iucinnati[ 7.00A>l[ !.20AM[ ............ / ........... 
Columbu•.112.00" I 6.20PM

1 

..... ....... I ~.301•>1 
Ccntreb'g .. , !.14PM 7.48" ............ 5,30" 
Mt.Lih'ty. 1.26 u 8.02 " ............ 5.57" 
Mt. Ver'n .. 1.48 " 8.24 '' 6.56 " 6.30 u 
Gambier ... 2.03 " 8.-11 " 7.26AMr ........... 
Howard.... 2.13 11 8.53 " 7.46 " ........... , 
Danville ... i.24 " ~-06 " 8.08 11 

............ 

Gn.nn........ 2.36 11 9.22 " S.35 '' ............ 
Millersb'g. 3.33 " ...... ...... 10.19 11 ........... 
Orrville ... . j 4.33 " ·••·····•··• 2.10 I 1 ··•· ·· "···· A.krou.... 5.40 " .......... .. 4.0S '' ............ 
TI1r1hon . .,. 6.27 " .. -......... 5.52 " . ........... 
Clev:,eland. 7 .35 11 ··· ···· "•" ······ .. -· ·· ... ......... 

GOING WEST. 

SrATIONs.1cn,Ex. J Aco'N.IL. 1''RT.~ L, FRT. 

Cloi•el,nd .. [9.20.ur[ ...... . , ... [ ............ / .. , ......... 
Hudson.... 9.44 11 .......... . . 8.58AM .. , ......... 
Akron .... . 10.20 ,, ............ l0.45 " ............ 
Orrdlle ...• 11.55 " ...... ...... 2.15PM 
Millersb'g 1.00PM 4,40 II ............ 
Oa.un ....... , 2.08 u 6.44A::'tI 6.34 ,, ............ 
U:1.nviUe .. . 2.24 11 I G.59 II 6.57 " . ........... 
IIowarJ ... . 2.40 jl 7.12 11 7.20 H ······"·" Gambier ... 2.51 " 7 .2--l " 7.43 H ........... 
Mt. Ver'n .. 3.06 " i .40 " l<.13 " 6.07 AJI 
Mt. Lib'ty. 3,31 " 8 .05 H ..... ...... 6Ai 11 

Ccntreb'g .. 3.4;; " 8.19 " ............ 7,13 fl 

Columbus. 5.15 " 10.05 " .... ........ 10.05 ;, 
~iucinua. ti ............ [ 2.50 " [ ......... ... [ ............ 

G. A. JONES, Sup't. 

l'itsburglt, Utn. ~\':': ~c. Louis !t. lt. 
Gonden,e<l Tim• G,r<l.-Pitt,,burgh<f: Lilt!c 

.A[fom,i Dil'iaion. .Nov. 30, 1874 . 

::ir.HJO'.(~ No . 2, I No.4. I No. 6. I No. 10 

l'ittshur~ .. 2.00r,r U50AM 7 .,50A)l ............ 
Dresden . ~.08 " 7 .23 II 1.22PM ............ 
Newnrk .... ............ 
Columbus. 12.00Nt 5.00HI 10.05 II 3,40 II 

Loudon .. .. 1.05AM G.00 11 11.06 " 4.3·1" 
Xenia ...... 2,20 II 7.10 u 12.15PM 5.35 u 

Morro1Y.... 3.40 " 8.28 " l.23 " , 6.:l7 " 
Ciuoiunati ;J .1.i " 10.30 " 2.50 11 8.00 ir. 

X:cnia .................. 7.20 " 12.20 " G.-l5 '~ 
Dayton..... ............ 8.10 " 1.15 " [ 6.45PM 
Richmond .... ...... .. 10.00 '' 3.20 " ............ 
J ndianap'a ............ 1.30PM 6.30 f• .. .. ... .. ... 

'!'RA.INS GOING EA.ST. 
Sr \.rw~a.1 No.t. I No.3. I No .5. I No. 7. 
Jn<li auap's ............ ............ 9.35AM ............ 
Uichmond 12.40 " ......... ,. . 
Dayton .... 8.!5A:U ............ 2.45PM ............ 
Xenia ... ... 9.40 " .. .......... 3 .45 11 

Cinc in nati 7.00" ......... ... 1.20 II 7.l(IPH 
Morrow .... 8.28 IC ............ 2.48P~l 8.40'' 
Xenia ...... 9.35 11 12.50AM 3J,O" 9.4.,j" 
London .... 10.43 ., ~.03 " 5.03" 10,55 fl 

Columbus 11A5 11 3.05 " 6 ,Q,j II 11.55 II 

Newark .... 
DresdenJ. 1.58PM 5.23 " s.:n " 2.02A:U 
Pittsbu rg. 7 .15 " 12.20P'1 2.20AM "7 ,2,5 IC 

No,. l, 2, G and 7 r i Daily. All oth<Jr Trains 
Dail v, except Sun<l • 

. \V.L.O'BRIEN' , 
Gen'/ J'a,senger and Ticlet A!]ent. 

t>lttHburg, Ft. IV. &ChicagoR. R 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 

:November 15, 1874. 

'!'RA.INS GOING WEST. 

STATIOSS jF 'sT Ex[ :UATL. [PAc.Ex [NT. Ex 

Pittsburg. 2:00 .-\ll 6:00AM 9:40,L\I 2:00PM 
Rochester ..... .... .. 7:25 " 10;50 " 3:11 " 
Alliance .. 5:32 " 11.00 " 1:30PM ,5:57 •• 
Orrville ... 7:12 II 12.52PM 3:15 11 7:40 " 
Mansfield 9:20 jj 3:15 H 5:26 " 9:.J0 ff 

Creslli'e a 9:50 " 3:50 11 6:00 " 10:10 11 

Crestl i'e l 10:lOAN 5:00AM 6:25PM 10:20PM 
J:"orest ...... 11:33 " 6:32 1

' 8:15 ., 11:,j2 H 

Lim a ....... 12:R0.Pi\C 8:00 .. 9:30 ,. 12:59AM 
Ft, Wayne 2:50 " 10.40 " 12:1 5,AM ,1 :15 I f 

Plymou t h 5:00 " l :25P::\I ~:0 0 11 5:40 II 
Chicago ... 8:20 ., 5:23 II 6:j0 11 0:20 " 

'.l'R A.INS GOING EAST. 

STATlOXS [}[T, ExiF'S'rEx[PAc. Ex.[ }.LuL 

Chicago .... 10:20PM 9:20AM 5:33r.,c .j;l,jJ\ "I 
Piymouth 2:25AM 12:15PM V:10 " O:'.!.i ., 
F t. Wayne 5:50 ,, 2:45 11 11:45 11 12:30PM 
Lirun ..... , .. 8:00 II 4:35 jj 1:52AM 2.55 11 

}'ore'it ...... 9:17 " 5:3-1 II 3:01 " 4:10 II 

Crestli1e a 11:10 " 7:00 II 4:40 II 5:50 ., 
Cl'estli'e l ll:20.nr 7:201''1 4:'l0AJ[ 6:05A)l 
)fa.ns fidU l l:,::; l " 7:50 " 5:~0 II G:40" 
Orrville ... 1:46PM 9:42 " 7:12 II 9:05 II 

Alliance ... 3:40 11 11.20 " 9:00 II 11:20 11 

R och.ester 5:58 II ........... 11 :12 " 2:10PM 
Pittsburg. 7:05 " 2:20,Hl 112:15 11 3 :30 II 

F. R. MYERS, Geu'l 'l'icket Agent. 

n .,ltimore and Ohio Raih·on..tl. 
--

Time O..ml-la .E.fj'ecl December 6, 187-1. - -
GOlNG :£AST. 

Leave Chicago ... .... 8:00AM i:00r:-.c 
u Tiffin ............ 8:08 " 7:-!0 " 2:05P'1 
" Toledo ......... 5:301''1 6.2;;,ur l0:4i •" 
" Cl~veland ..... 3:30 " 5:35 le 7:55 II 

" Sauduskr, ..... 7:;J0 •f 7:4,5 " 11:0Q II . , :Monroeville .. 8:45 11 8:30 " 0:35PlC 

" Chica"'o June 9:20 " 9:00 " 1.10" 

" Shelby ... ...... 10:15 11 9:50" 2:05 II 

" MMsfield .... . 10.45 '· 10:17 " 2:37 ff 

" Mt. Vernon ... 0:~2AM 11:51 fl 4:22 II-
ArrlveNewark ....... 1:30 ' ' 0:50PM 5:30 ": 

" Columbus ..... 4:50 " 2:45 ff 11:15 "~ 

" Ba.Uimore ..... 10:20P.M 9:0.5AM 1:50AM 
" New York ..... 6:15AM 5:10.P.lI 10 :22 11 

(iOI::-iO WEST. 

Leave Ntw York ....• 8:55Pl\C 8:35A.C ~:,35PM 
!' Philarlelphia.11:30 " 0:15PN 6.00 " ,. Baltimore ... .. 6:30am 4:30 " 10:30 " 

" Columbus ..... 0:20 " ll:55am 2::!0 " 

" Newark .... ... . 3:30' 1:15pm 4:00pm 
" Mt. Vernon ... 4:28" 2:15 II 4:5j n 

" Mansfield ..... G:Oi 1
' 3:53 " 6:16 " 

" Shelby ........ . G:.i.i 11 4:41 " 7;00 f' 

" Chicago June 7:35" 5:20 " 7:40 ., 

" Monroeville •. 8:30 ' ' o,o:; " 8:45 •I 

" Sandusky .... . 9:15 ' ' 7:00" 9:30 ' 1 

" Clevelaml. .. .. 10:56 '· 9.30 " 9:30" 

" 'l'oledo .. .. .... . 10:50 11 8:05 II 11:50 pm 
" 'l'iffin ............ 9:07 ' 1 8:5[ " 11:00am 

Arrive Chica.go ...... 8:50pm 8:45am ...... 
W. C. QUINCY, Gcn'l.Sup'l. -

FURNITURE 
-

Moving to our uew Store, 
corner Public Sqnare and 
Eucli<l Avenue, has given 
us room to increase our 
manufacturing facilities. 
We can p1·o<luce 

GOOD FURri'ITURE 

at as low a cost as any 
house in tlte Unitecl States. 

HART & MALONE 
llANUJ!'ACrURERS OF 

Fashionable Furniture! 

2 and 4 Euclid Avenue. 

01e-vel.a:o.d, Ohio. 
M.,- 1Si4., 

fueg·at · Noti~c. 

F R.~X ,;: U. HARDESTY, of Pol:. county, 
iu the State cf Afi&ourj, Spencer Dallas 

n 
I 
r 
t; 

' 

n•l Ileury H. Dallas, of Ycrruilhoncounty, in 
he State ot'Indiuna, will take uotice that Lau• 
ctta Reed , of the county of Ddawarc in the 
tatc of Ohio, did on the 31st clay cf December 

\. D., 1871, file hel' petition in the Court of 
ommon PJeas, within and fo11 the c-ouuty of C 

Knox and 8tate of Ohio, against ihcm and 
tl.J.ers, s2tting forth that on the lSth day of 

May, A. D., 1873, Hugh Hardesty signed a 
·ritten instrument purpo1·ti.ng to he his fa.st 
..--ill and testament, and r.fterward departed 
his life. and that on the 18th day of DccCm
er, A . D., 1874, said written instmment was 
1obated iu the Probate Coart of Knox coun
Y, Ohio. as said Ilugh Hnrdcsty's la~t will; 
Lat sai<l prctcudcd will g,:we to Aun IIardes• 
y all of snicl Ilngh Hardc~ty's e.!.tntc during 
er naturul life-afteF hei death to 1.,e divided 
mong the defendants in iO.id case. That the 
a.iJ 11rctendeU will is not the la5t will of Hugh 

Hardesty, and that said Hugh Iln.rdesty a.t the 

0 

w 

' t 
b 
p 
t 
l 
l 
h 
a 
s 

ti me he sigued ~aid writing wo.s of unsounrl 
1in1l and the subject of undue a.rt ancl pro.cti
e~ . Said petition prays that pretended. wi11 
rny be set aside- . The s:\id defcnclttnts are no· 
lied to n.ppenr and answer saitl petition on or 
eforc tlie :itl Saturdf\y nt the cxpiritiou of six 

veeks from this date. 

n 
C 
n 
ti 
b 

' L:\URETI'A REED, 
lly W. C. Cooper, her .\ltorney. 

.AprH lG-wti $12.Z5. 
---------

LEGAL l\'OTIC:E. 
T ho1,.1;·.; IIarding, PJaintiff, a.':a.inst Je!f~rson 

n·. 8~n•re nnd Elizabeth Severe, his wife, 
Jncob Ilor..:an nnd Nancy J . Boman, his 
wife, defentlants. 

0 
Ju Court of Commou Pleas, Knox.County, 
hio-Civil Action. Petition . 

THE defond.mts, J.::.cob lloman nnd Nnncy 
Boman, his wife, non-rcsidcuts of the State 

0 f Ohio, and who reside iu -- County, in the 
taie of .Jiissouri, nre hereby notifi.P.<l that a 
etitfon was filed against them an<l the above 
n.meddcfendants , on the 3cl day of April , A. 
. 1875, in the Court ot Common Pleas of said 

\.DOX countv, by Thomas Harding, upon a 

s 
p 
n 
D 
r 
C ertain note 'and mortgage executed by ihe 
aid Boman to the said Ih.rt1ing, on the 28tl1 
ay of September, 18i4, on lot ~o. 62, iu thE: 
own of Mt. Liberty, Knox county, Ohio, to 
ecure the payment of:said note, calling fo1 
~45.23 fallwg due April 1st, 1875. 'l'he ob· 
ct and pr:iycr of said petition is for judgment 
pon rni<l note and an order to sell said mort
age premises to rrntify the same. DcfendantE
re hc1·eby notifie<l that unless they appear 
nd an~wer or demur by May 1st, .A.. D. 
Si 5, the same will be taken as confe-:iscd, and 
1dgmcnt will be rendered uccorcfoig~y. 

S, 

d 
t 
6 
$· 
je 
u 
g 

" n 
l 
jt 

MONTGO)lERY & KOONS, 
Attornc,ys for Plaintiff. 

Aprii r-w6 fll.GO. _________ _ 

L1':G.H, !'.OTICE. 
hlara11da Trollinger, ,vidow of George Trol

lengc1·, deceased, 1->Jniutiff, ngninst Ja.meF
'l'rollinger, ,villiam 'l'rollinger, J a coli 
'l'rollingcr, and others, defendants. 

0 
In Court of Common Plea~, Knox County, 
bio--Pctition in Dower. 

T HE tlcfend::mts, "\Yiilit1.m Trollin~er anil 
Jaoob Trollinger, who re:.:ide in Effingham 

C ounty, Illinois, nnd Micbnel Trollinger, ,vho 
esides ii.. Ja-:pcr county, lowa, will tal,e no
ee that n petition wa:s filed o.gain~t tliem nnd 
thens, in the al>ov-c case, on t.he 6th dny of 

\priI, A. D, 1Si5, in ihe Court of Common 
leas of K uox county and State of Ohio, by 
furanda 'frolling~r, demanding assignment ol 
er dower estate in Jot No. 18, in the 1st qu:u·• 
er of the 7th townshi]l and 11th Range in 
Knox counly, Ohio-Euid pctitio.u will be fo1 

r 
ti 
0 
1 
p 
~ 
h 
t 

h co.ring at the next term of ~aid Court. 
MAP.ANDA 'l'RULLlNGER, 

p 
Ily 1Jont;;omery & Koons; .A.tterneys for 

lain tiff. 
April !HrG $.S.!:.:;, _________ _ 

LEGAi, NO'.I'ICi>. 

T HO.U.AS Mc.AR TOR, of t11e State of Tcn
ncs~ce, is hereby notified that Eliza A. )fo-

A rt or clid ou the 27::h day of ].larch, A. D., 
87,i, file her pditibn in thr office of the Clerk 
f Court of Common Pleas, within and for the 
onuty of Knox and State of Oliio, charging 
mt tho said Thomas ~[c.1.rtor bas been un

a \\·fully absent from sn.id petition('r for mor€ 
rn.n three years last JHior to the filing of said 
etition .anti asking th3t she may be <li\·orced 
rom sn.i{l Thomas )[c3..rtor and have the cus
ody of their minor child (John McArtor)
hich petition ,,ill be for hearingatthe11ext 

crm of said Court. 

I 
0 
C 
ti 
I 
ti 
p 
f 
t 
w 
t 

ELIZ.~ A. HcARTOR, 
Dy \V. C. Cooper her Atton1oy. 

npltiwG}7 

INSU:El.ANCE. 

FARMER'S HOME, of J'elloway, Ohio. 
HIBERNIA, of Cleveland, 0 . 
JEFFERSON, of Steubenville. 
RESIDENCE, of Cleveland, 0. 
The "CITY" of Providence, R.I. 
~ Applioaiions for Insurnncc in town or 

onnt..-y w~!l receive prompt attention by the 
Agents-ll. A. F . GREER & W. A . SILCOTT. 
C 

a 
OF.l!"ICE-No. 107 Mam'"'Strect, up sbir~ -

djoining ,v. C. Cooper's Law office. 
7.J:r GALL A:,{D GET A POLICY. -~ 
1It. Vernon, 0, )lurch 19 , '75.-m3. 

(J1>,l'.i'l'AL FOil 

NEW IN'U'ENTIONS, 
Can seldom be obtnincd t:nlcss yoid and ample 
la.ims bll.ve be~ secured in letters patent.

There is :uo ti.me or money iuvested to greater 
C 

a dvaatage than in obta.ining tl~e servieesofc_x 
perieuce<l, skillful and rc<ipons1!Jle patent sohc
tors of ~stabfod1cd reputation for ability and 
ntegrity. Messrs. Brown & Allen, No. 258 

Broadwa.y, New York, are consta.nUy employ

i 
i 

e U in their 11rofCssional capacity by a la._rge 
and increasiug clientage to seen re such claims 
n Arnerican nncl Foreign Pa.tents, Cavencs, 

'l'rade-ma.rks, Reissue~, etc., in all countries 
vbere the sume are granted, and in prosceu
ing claims rejectecl under the man:1gemeat of 
e.ss experienced solicitors, in which lust branch 

of business this firm h:1s b~en pre.eminently 
uccessfnl. The Amerjl:an Arfr,an Patent 

Agency has been C!ttn.blishcJ cleveu years.
The seuiorpartner, :\h. lleary T. Browu, has 
had na experience in this husincss of more than 
thirty years, nnd is one of the most skillful at~ 
orneys in this s1;ecia1Ly in the United States. 

\Ve point with pnde to ou1 clienta.ge, and refer 
n our circulars to patrons in all parts of the 

coantry. \Ve arc als:> recommended by 'hfan
tfactnrcrs, Engineers and In,·entors in all ~h<l 

States, including many of the most lea~wg 
1ouses and establishments. Free consultnuon, 
either by letter or in per:son, at our principal 
office in Kew York, (and skictly confidential, ) 
1s invited. Full informtttion sent free on av~ 
plica.tion . Prices for obtaining patents, etc., 
ns low as those of nny other responsible firm 
rn the bu:-incsfi. The American Artisan, pub
liohed by thi.; house, is the finest monthly mag
a.idne, Jevoted to inventions, popular science, 
art, entertn.iaing miscellany, patents, ~tc.
publisheJ U11)"Where .in the worl<l. Profusely 
and bcautifull,: illustrat:d, Subscription price 
(postage prepaid), $2.2.., . News.dealer~ keep 
it, price 20_cents per copy. Saru11lc rop1es sen\ 
on receipt of 15 cents. ::;end for ,::opy of latest 
American Patent Law, with information upon 
the suhjects of American and .Foreign Pa.tents, 
all sent !'rec on application. Address BRO\VN 
& ALLEN, 2.J8 Broatl\-,·3y 1 New York. P. 0. 
Box No. 5710. 

i 

' t 
1 

' 

t 

i 

l 

I 

'. 

Road Notice, 

N OTICE is hereby given tbatthere will be 
a Jletition presented to ihe Commission

ets of Knox county, at their June ses....,ion, 
18i 5 pra.yinn- for the, ulterntion and vncntion 
of a' County O road, beginni~g o.t the Brown 
:Meeting llousc Grave-Yard m Ilowanl town
ship. Knox county; !hence we~_tward tl~r?u_gh 
the furm of Lewis Critchfield, rn the v1emLty 
of a log-house on sa.id farm; thence N ~rth-wcs• 
terly to a Su_!:(',u tree on the roa.<l lco.ding from 
Gambier to Monroe Mills, thc.uco North on 
said line of townships :Monroe and lloward to 
stn,kc No. 28, nt Pleasant YslJey Church, Tlt
ca.ti ug t! e old road runui □g from Millwood to 
Monroe Mills in Knox county bet.ween the 
snici. llrown .Meeting llousc 1o £Iowa.rel town
ship, Knox county a.nd t_hc _Plea~ant VuUcy 
Chul'ch in lfonroe rown~1np, rn sa.vl county.
Sa.ill portion of sai<l roaU bci11_i; ~1seless and s~id 
p'>rlion asked to be yacated, b(·rngth~t ro:tion 
which runs tbrourrb the fan<l.!:I of Lewis Critch
field, llrs. Carter~Jnmes Derry, J. Smith, J. 
Ilorn and I. Cu.ssil. 

ap::ow-l ;,\L\:XY PETITIONETIS. 

TIIE DELANO MATTER. 
Cincinnati G:\zette-Editorial.] 

Our Wa,hington correapondeul, in a let
ter printed in another column, give, the 
facts in regard to the President's require• 
ment of tho re,ignation of Secretary Del
ano. These (nets will stanJ. Peculiar 
circumstances prevented the P,·eaident'• 
advice from reaching Secretary Dolano be
fore the Pre•ident loft Washington, nnd 
the circumstances of travel delayed ita 
consummation until the correspon I-int of 
the Ne1v York Tribune got hotel of :rn in
correct ve1sion of the matter, and tole
graphed i t to that papar. Finding thnt it 
was to be published, and very incorrectly, 
too, our correspondent publishecl in the 
Gazelle the fucts of the case, which had 
been in his. possession for some tirae. 

The Tribu.,., publication met the Presi
dential party on the route, and the effect 
oflt IYB, to delay action in order to save 
Mr. Delano tho mortification of a forced 
resignation undor grave imputations, and 
under a newspaper firo. T hese are the 
main facts of the e,;e, nud no delay or de· 
nial can remove them. Meanwhile the 
reasons which infiueuce the President to 
advise l\Ir. Delano to retire still rem ain; 
the charge• as to the abuse of the depsrt• 
ment by his Son are still there; tho pubiic 
,iece,sity that he should ietirc i, not the 
lea•t dimtshed, nnd they who t>ro tryiug 
to keep him in by R clamor are not doing· 
a service to their country nor distinguish
lag their own desire for integrity in the 
admi nlstratioa . 

--o--
The Case Put in Shaps for the Ad

vertising Journals. 
Special Correspondence Cincinnati Gazette. 

WASHINGTON, May 3. 
A number or journal, which Rppe~r 

most prominently in Wn.shingtoa upou 
tho advertising liotof the Interior Depart• 
ment are jwJt now eugaged in earniug their 
pap, plea,ing them,olves, and deceiving 
thei r renders by n1eerting and reasserting 
that the late r!ispatches to the Gazttlc con• 
cerning the Delano case are false. 

Last silence in the face of such no ar• 
r&lgnment Ile accepted in any quorte,· as 
an admi•slon o! its trnth, it is proper to 
reatate and reaffirm the main facts in thi• 
Cabinet matter, and to add some points 
not heretofore published. 

And for grealer convenience or reference 
-on the part of the afore•aid advertising 
sheets, whose duty it will be to break out 
at once and fiercely with fresh denial•, 
it may be better to give each of tlicse sep
aratt3 points a number. 

In spite, tben, of nil denials, and of all 
reputed denials, the facts iu lhe Delano 
ease are ns follows : 

1. The President had recei,·ed state• 
mcnts fro m , .. a.rious quarters, ~ud at vari
ous times, to the effect that J ohn Debno 
was engaged in fraudulent transactions in 
connection with Interior Department mnt
ters. One prominent United States Sena· 
tor hnd ch1rged specifically, and in the 
pre,ence of the Secretary, tbat his son was 
engaged with a Kew York firm in putting 
bounty land warrants through improporly, 
nod •peculating wi th them. Another Seu• 
ntor had charged corruption, not only upon 
the ~on, in councction with bad transac
t ions in California, hut deciared his belief 
that the Secretary could not have been Ig
norant of the matter. The President was 
loth to believe these statements without 
the most conTinciag proof. 

2. At this juncture certain original let• 
ters and papers were placed in the Presi• 
dent'• hands proving a corrupt transaction 
of John Del~no in a land matter, the pa• 
pers being of such a character, in tbeopin · 
ion of the Presi dent, as t() involve the Sec
retary. 

Nothing more definite can he ascertain
ed in regard to these papers, except that 
they concern a• a third party, the Survey· 
or-General of \Vyoming, now in tbfs city 
attempting to explain them. 

3. After a careful peraonnl examination 
of this caso, the President concluded that 
matters of thi• sort, ln regard to the In• 
terior Depnrtment, were being too fre
quently brought to hi• notice, a11d thnt, 
nctwilhstanding the great confidence he 
had in l\fr, Delano, it was necessary that 
ho should resign. 

4. i\Ir. Delano was then in Ohio, and 
tho Presi~eolial party wns soon to leave 
for the Concord celebration . The Presi
dent tlierefore sent n well-known gentle
man connected with the executive branch 
of the government to a person h:wing most 
intimate relations with Mr. Delano, with 
a verbal messogo explaining the situation, 
anii suggesting an early resignation.
There· i• now reason for belleving that this 
me,ssge did not reneh Mr. Delano hefore 
hio departure from Mt. Vernon, nor before 
he (oil owed the President's party from this 
city. 

5. The matter progres!ed so for wilh the 
President before he left for Co .. cord that 
he announced to some about him, and in u. 
way that it became known at the Interior 
Department, the nnmo of a prominent 
Western man as the gentleman Ile should 
probably ask to succeed Mr. Delano. This 
led to !l cont,,.st on the part of a number of 
Gen. Oowen's friends who desired to hl>.ve 
him selected , nnd this contest prevented 
a definite res ult from being reached before 
the President nod his Cabinet. '.fhen fol 
lowed the newspaper e,rplosion, which en• 
abled the friends of i\Ir. Delano to appeal 
successfully to tho President not to remove 
him under such a fire. 

The above main facts iu this case can 
not be successfully denied, 118 they are 
kno1Y n to more than a dozen prominent 
Repnblicans. Further, the Pre•ident has 
been reported aa denying tbal any such 
specific charges as t hose iodicated have 
been placed in hi• L&ncls. The•e report• 
have doubtless arisen from evasive an
swers made to persons, who, not under
standing the case, ,ery naturally construed 
them as complete denials of all the pub
lished statements. 

The version of this matter firs t telegraph• 
cd to the Gazett•, and now reported more 
fully, and hereafter to be given in still 
more explicit form, was not based upon 
rumor, or suspicion, or a. half.way knowla 
edge of,ague facts, but from a very fu ll 
uudersLanding of what was being written 
rtbout, and an appreciation of its __ _gravity. 
Noth i,;g has been printed in the Washing• 
ton correspondence of the Gazelle which 
was more deliberately considered before 
fo rward ing it for publication than what 
has lhns far appearedin regard to the case 
ofl\lr. Delano. 

The adverti~ing jou rnals nre now enti-
tled to tho floor. H. V. B. 

Gambling in HiF(h Life. 
Some little excitement is going on in 

Lontlon about u vice _ which thrca.lcns to 
Lo become a fashion in the hightest circles 
of socioty, autl which has nlready cost some 
serious scand,ik Ladies of high rank nnd 
great wealtl1, for lack of something better 
to do, have set lhc example of gambling 
n.t can.ls for large stakes, nnd in Ont, or tlTo 
app.:irently decorow; drnw i □g-rooms sum~ 
of money l1ove changed 0\Yners of appal
ling amou~t. Scandal whispers that a no· 
1.,lemnn of high rank hRs been obliged to 
sell eatntes wh ich have ~een in the family 
fo r cent1nies in order to clear himself of 
the difficulties in which his wife had in
v,,lved him 1.,y her passion for gambling. 
'l'he Duchels of ~Ianchester is said to hnve 
lost £1-10,000 sterling, but to this I cannot 
ple<lgc myself. The mutter is really a 
gra,e one, and it is seriously to be hoped 
that some way may be found of checking 
the practice before it becomes witlel.r fasll
ional.,lc. Unluckily gambling appea rs to 
exert n fatal infl11ence over those who lia,e 
once indulged in it, and •it is the more im· 
porlant, therefore, that the leaders of fash• 
iouable society sliouhl resolutely crnsh th e 
practicc-whic!t tlJey can do if they choose 
-by closing their doors againBt- either man 
or woman who is known l<? be a gnmb!er. 
The utter usele~sness aotl Jaziness \Yhith 
ruins the Ii vca of both men and women in 
our upper classes is the true source of such 
a vice as gambling, and only honest labor 
\v:ll cure the disease~ which a.-e slowly et1.t~ 
in" away all that is best and noblest from 
th~ nature~ Oto11r luxurioug autl idle aris• 
tocra\ic clase.-[London Cor. of the Ch i• 
cago Tribune. 

----... --·----~ 
A Skeleton in a Box. 

A porter took an ordina ry sonp box to 
the Erie Rail1Yay depot., Jcr.icy City, on 
~Ioaclny evening, markedj "1UiF!tress '\V; 
Woodford, Van Wert, Van Wert co., O.' 
The box purported to-be sent by D,. Wat· 
thcs of New York City. The weighmas· 
ter Eaw it was marked "80 lte," but the 
scales showed tha.t it weighed lees tiuu1 
twcnty·fil'e. The box emitted an offensive 
odor, Rnd tho weighmaster laid it quiet!y 

-n~idc. Yesterdav the box wni opened m 
the presence of -County Physician Stout 
,md Ch ief of Police Champney. A humau 
hand with the flesh partly scraped off rest• 
cd above a bloody piece of newspaper, and 
below were the bones of au entire skele
ton, supposed to be thr.t of a woma-. abouL 
four feet nod a half high. Upon the box 
were marks of blood. The discovery made 
corn;i<l~ralJle excitement among the police, 
am! a diligent search for Dr. Watthes 
proved that there ,vas no ·such physician 
in X ew York, but phy:,icians Stout and 
Gird last eveuing nssured tbe police (that 
they ,-;ere the' bones of I_t skeleton evident
ly c;i.\jointed by the skillful hand of a pro
fe!>sor. T4e bo!le cleaning was imperfect• 
ly done, hence the offensive odor. Last 
night tlie box ,~as started for its des\ina
tiou . ---~-·-----
How a U. S. Senator wa~ Elected

The Infamy of Radicalism. 
11oNTGO)fERY, ALA,, May 5.-J. S. Per. 

rin, late Republican membe1· of the Legis
lature from Wilcox county, te,lified as fol
lows before the committee now investigat
ing the means by which Spencer secu red 
his clcctiou to tho U. 8. Sen~te: Trco.pg 
were retai ned in Alabama before the elec
tion on tho requisition of myself and oth· 
ero, it having been understood that Sren
cer had arrann>ed for troops to be put at the 
di::1posal of th0c revenue officers where in
timidntion was necessar_y. These troops, 
accompanied by U. S. Marshals, who had 
fictitious warrants with citizens' names 
i,rominenLly displayed and shown to per• 
sons who would inform them, ,vere parad 
ed in various countiet. I shot a hole in 
my hat and reported that I had been at
tacked by Ku Klux, and I sent troops to 
a rrest the mvtliical assnilunls. I kept the 
troops us long as I could use them as a po
litical machine. Our purpose was to se· 
cure the Legislature at all hazzards and 
elect Spencer. A number of witnesses tes
titied to the u,o of mon ey to effect the same 

purpose._------------
A Remarkable Case. 

The funeral of l\lrs. Eliza Ford, a lady 
who weighed between 500 nud 600 pounds, 
took p1acc the otlicr day from her re,i
deuce, Eighteenth antl Hn.miltou streets, 
Philadelphia, Iler history has been very 
peculiar. Seventeen years ago last Thanks
giving Day blrs. Ford, who then resided 
at Darby, was engaged in pouring out tea 
for so~c guests who had been spending 
the afternoon with her. Sucldenly she 
ceased, her arms dropped to her sitle, and 
from that time to the present she has been 
powerless. She then took to her bed, and 
has renrnioed there until she died , requir· 
ing as much attention antl care ns a n in• 
font. To make matters worse, she began 
to become exceedingly stcut, and her 
weight increaoed until lrnr arms and ex· 
trewities were said to be do:ible the size of 
those of au ordinRry person in good health. 
She weighed at least GOO pountls, and it 
required four men to lift her from her bed. 
With extreme difficulty the corpse wa'I, 
brought down stair~, and laid out in a cll,Se 
measuring thirty-six inches across. There 
being no supports sufficiently strong to 
bear its weight, It was laid upon the floor, 
and at the fnnera.1, the cage was 910.ced 
sideways on rollers, nnd taken out through 
the front door. ____ ,. ______ _ 

Orvil Getting Rich. 
[Springfield ltepublican.] 

Orvil L . Grant, the President's brother, 
hos been in Washington for severnl days, 
and it is said iht<t he claims he is doing a 
sort of n. missionary work: as Indian ngcnt 
in the Northwest; that is, he is doing bis 
work honestly, and defeating the thieves 
who attempt to pluudcr the lodinns. There 
are two sides, llow~ver, to the case, ond 
Orvil's enemies say that he is getting rich 
out of the place. It hru, been suggested 
that Gen. Grant will do well to disavow 
any desire for a tbirtl term at ouce, eo as to 
leave a chance of .success to his party, if 
for no other reasou, for the sake of his nu~ 
merous relath·ea and intimate friends who 
nre in office. With any Republican in the 
White House, Gen. Grant's relatives 
would !le allowEd to remain in their snug 
place•, but an oppo_sition President would 
doubtless send them , one and all , to shift 
for themseh-cs in a cold and unsympathiz• 
ing worl<l. -------------

A Pllloky :Editor. 
Amonµ: the su/f,•rer3 hy the O.,hkosh fi re 

was General Tom Allon, cJitor aud pro· 
prictor of the ·Northweste rn, a vigorou s 
dH.ily. l{e waa preseut aud saw bis ofiice 
and all its material go down, aud then 
he set about dcl'i•ing means for giving his 
subscribers the news withou t n break in 
the issue of the paper. All the other offi
ces were bnrnecl out, atid in all O•hkosh a 
whole font of type could not be found. He 
must needs go elsewhere, nnd at night, 
while the flames were slowly dying out, he 
hoarded tbe train for Fon du Lac, takini; 
with him his city editor. He t hen secured 
the assistance of the staff of the Reporter 
nod the consent to u•o their press. The 

A little three-year-old wolre up, the other 
I 
Nor thwastern was i,;sued the noxt morn

morning, and oeeing the. full moon from , iog, and a few hours later than usual was 
the window, in•1ocently remarked: "I : circulated among it• subscribers is Ooh· 

OFl'ICE-OvcrJ)r, War,l's Drug Store, Main should tink it about time for Dod to take. ko_sh, This is what may be called 6nter• 
street, Mt. Vernon. may7 I.that moon in." prise. 

JACOB §'B.'.AlU.P, 

A.YTUONY AND CLEOt•ATltA. 

"I am dying, EgnJt, dying;" 
Ebbs t.he crimson life-tide fu st; 

And the dark, Plutonian shadows 
Gather on the evening blast; 

Let thine arms, 0, QLLecn, enfolcl me ; 
Hash thy sobs aucl bow thine eal'; 

Li 1ten to the great heart•secrets 
Thou, and thou alone: must hea.r ! 

Through my scarred an<l veteran legi on~ 
.Bear their eagles high no more, 

Ami my wrecked and soa.ttered galleys 
Strew dark Actimu's fatal shore

Though no glittering guards surround me, 
Prompt to do their master's will, 

I must perish like a Romau-
Die the great Triumvir st ilJ. 

Let uo t Cm,mr's serr ile miuions 
.Mark the lion thus laid low; 

'Twas no foeman'a arm that felled him , 
''l'wa!I his own that st.1uek the blow

!Iis, who, pillowed 011 thy bosom 
Turned aside from glory's ray~ 

Ilis, who1 clrunk with thy caressc_31 

Madly threw a world a way. 

Shottld the base, plebeian rn.bblc 
Dare assail my name at Rome, 

Where the noble s11ouse1 Octavia, 
,veeps ·wit-hin her windowed home, 

Seek her; say the gods bear witness
Alta.rs, augurs, circling w.ings-

'£hnt her blood, with mine commingled, 
Yet shall mount the throne of kings. 

_\ml for thee, star-@lyed Egyi;>tian, 
Glorious sorceress of tho Nile, 

Light tlie path to Stygian horror.! 
Witb. th• splendors of thy smile! 

Giye the Cresar orowns and arches, 
Lot his brow the laurel twine, 

I ca u scorn the Senate's triumphs. 
Triumphing- in love like thine. 

"I am dying, Egypt, dying"-
Hark! The insulting foeman'a cry, 

'fhey nre coining! quick, my folchion
Let me front them ere I clie ! 

Ah, no more IL-mid the battle 
Sha.ll my heart exulting sweH; 

Isis nnd O.'J"iris guard thee 
C1'iapatra, Rome, farewell ! 

'fHI~ WHITE LILY. 

HPleMe," fiaid a wi11tful Toice, "give me 
a flower. Tom is fond of flowers." 

Ella Dronson was on her way to a 
friend's, with a bouquet uf choice flowers. 
Sha stopped at thi, appeal, and looking 
down, saw a little gir], about twelve years 
old . 

11..And who is Tom?" asked Ella, touch
ed . 

",\I y little brother. lie fell a nd hurt 
his bnck, and now he can't move himself. 
The doctor says he'll never get well, nod 
lie doe!. wfah for flowera so." 

Ello hesitated for a moment, but only 
for n moment. To take a single flower 
from her bouquet would spoil it, so por
teclly had it been arranged; nud it was for 
a fri end, moreover, i,ho was about to be 
married. But the pleading face of tho 
chilcl, nud the thought of the •ick brother, 
were moro than she could bear. She re• 
membered, too, Urn words of Scripture, 
"Inasmuch as ye hava done it unto one of 
the least of the,e, ye have done unto me." 
Slie •elected the finest flower in the bou
quet, a large, white lily, and gave it to the 
child. 

1 -'-:.i'h-ere," she said, .,put it in the wator, 
and it will keep ever eo long. And hire," 
she ndded as the girl, with grateful looko, 
turned to run tt.way, "is something to buy 
a few cakes for yo>.ir brother. Where do 
you li,e ?" 

The child told her, adding, " Oh, won't 
Tom be glad?" and then disappeared. 

It was not long before tlie little thing 
reached her home. It was a close, hct 
room, at the top of the hou~e, locking into 
a flirty iuclosure behind. 
His that you, Lizzy ?" n~ked a weak Yoicc, 

"I'm SQ.,glnd.11 

'.l'he speaker was lying on a straw bed, 
on the floor, and he looked up, smiling, 
ioto his sister's face. 

"See here, Tom," said the si~ter, pro~ 
ducing the cakes. "These are the very 
kind yo11 like. But that's not all," she ad· 
ded, triumphantly producing the lily. 
"Just look at this!" 

Tom'• eyes fairly gli•tened with delight. 
In his eagerno•• ho half rose in the bed, 
exclaiming, "Oh! What a beauty I Where 
did you get it?" But the exertion was too 
much for him, and almost as soon a, ~e 
had grasped the bud, he fell back on his 
bed. 

"How pure it looks;" he added wenkly, 
after a pause; "it makes me think of the 
angels. You good, good Lizzy!" 

·'See, I'll put it in a bottle," aaid Lizzy. 
with some water, and it ehall stand on tho 
floor close by you. It will last ever so 
long, now. But wby don't you eat your 
cakes?" 

Tom shut Lis eyes. 1ll can'i LizZy," l.te 
said. "I ain't hungry. You :must eat 
yonraelf. I will lie ant! look at tho flow-
er." · 

Lizzy was frightened. Tom must be 
very bad, she knew,i( he could not eat 
cake,. 

"Eat a li ttle bit, dear," she begged, "It 
will make you feel better." 

"I doa't thiok I shall ever be better," 
nnswercd Tom. 

Tile tears rolled down the sister'• foce
'1 Don' t talk e0 Torn," she sobbed. "You 
shan't go. I can't live without you. Who 
will bo here lo take care of me ?" 

"I've heen thinking," said Tom, gravely, 
"I thlnk a great deal lying here, that when 
I'm gone, father will be different. You 
know," and hero he clrupped hi,1 voice, and 
looked carefully areund, as if to see lefl 
any one might be listenin;(, '.'}'OU know 
tha t father drinks, and thot's wby he can' t 
afford to sead you to •chool; and why he 
is so cross; and why, sometimes he beats 
yon-" 

"Don't speak or it denr," sobbed the 
sister. "I wouldn1 t mind, ifit wasn't for 
you." 

"But I do mind it Lizzy; and it breah 
my heart to lie here and see it. Dut some· 
times I think, when I die, father will be 
different.- He oays he loves me. sud it 
may make him i;,;ood, you see. ,vhat is it 
the Dible says? -"Through much trlbnl•
tion.'' Yes I it is throu,:h much tribula
tion, we win the crown. Wh,1t was the 
verse we learnt at •chool? I keep forget
t ing. The one about being tirerl" 
· "Ob I I know," said Liziy. "Come un

to mo all that are weary and heavy laden, 
and I 11ill give you rest." 

"Come unto me;" he docs uot decai,e, 
Lizzy. Ho Loves you and me, too, and [he 
will take care orus. He is going to give 
me rest up in heaven." 

Dut the sister was not to be comforted. 
Tom was nil the world to her. 'l'o lose 
him was to loee everything. 

The day wore un. Nii;ht came. Tom 
lay looking at the lily, and no one knows 
how ,ety many sweet thoujl;ht.,, it •uggeet
ed to him. Now and then his sister left 
her work and came to see If h·e wanted 
anything. He always thanked her with a 
sweet smile., 

"Father h late, lo-night," he said, at 
last when darkness came; and ho sighed. 

11He will be here soon," 1m1d Lizzy, ut• 
tering words ofhope, in which she hardly 
believed herself. "Try to sleep a little. 
<lea.r." 

So Tom nt last fell off into n doze. Ten 
o'clock came, nod yet no father. Worn 
out with fatiguo and anxiety, Lizzy crept 
into hed by her brother's side, and sank to 
sleep also. 

It was midnight when the father came 

Cajoling. in the noise weke Tom up. He half roae 
on bis elbow and looked around. At that 
moment the moon emerged from I\ cloud, [Ne,v York Sun, E<litorial) 
• nd its light, falling through the the win• Of course Mrs. Tilton ,rns ready to make 
t!ow, lil up thesick boy's face wich "glory a wrillen statement that sh~ wns innocent 

ill jorts of ~aragrnphi; 

41:ir Uichigan foreit;; areawarming with 
wild pigeons. 

as of ll seraph's. Th 
The father started back, sobered al once. ere is nothing new in that. Every 

It seemed to him as · if a halo direct body knew it. She had done it before. 
from heaven enoirded his boy'• head. She submilled a long statement in writlng-

11Fathcr," said Tom, "come here, please." to the l>Jymouth Church Committee. It 
The man went softly to bis son's bedside, was not under oalh; neither i3 Ibi s. Very 

~a nk on his knees, and took the lad's wan 

~ Heinrich Ewald, tho German phil
ologist, is deacl. 

band tenderly in bis own. He was a ,Te<l. likely, however, she wonl<l s,\·e,a; to either. 
"Be kind to Lizzy/ 1 said Tom, wistful!y, The que'3tion, the grave, grent question 

looking into his father's face "She won't in the case, is : Ca3 •he he subjocted lo n 
have any but yo11 i,•lten I am dead, father. searching cross-examination with safety 
Let her go to school again, plea,e; she to the defendant nod herself? Ifsbe can, 
is so fond of school." · if it is possible for her to pass through tho.t 

"Oh! my son, my so·o," inwrrupte\l. tlie ordeal without her te, timony being •hsken 
now penitent father, bursitiug iuto sobs. in the leas~, it is of ns great importnnc(II to 
You wil I get well yet." herself and to l\fr. Deecher n• any thing 

''Ieha.11 never get wel l/' said Tom. "llut on this earth cau be to · any person, that 
don't cry, father, I shall see mother, you she should take the witneso stand. Thou
know. And by-and-by," and R strange sands upon thousands ,vho to-d~y, in •or• 
look came on hie face, a look of joy nod 101Y,doubt Mr. Beecher and diebeliero him, 
faith inexpressible, "by-and-by we'll meet would be renosured by sucl1 te1timony from 
agnin, el.Jan't we ? Kiss me, plenso, and her, not merely giveu in ch!ef, but !!Up-

t ben go to bed, or we'll wake sister.'' ported under cross-examination. 
The father, choking back his sobs, kiss- It is idle for i\Ir. Ernrts to attempt any 

cd the boy. "I promise to be kiud to longer to maintain the position he nssum· 
Lizzy," he whispered. "She shall go to eel about her tes tifying. He has alre11dy 
school. [ will He\'er drink another drop. abandoned it in conseutiog to the publica
As God is my witness," be added solemn• tiou of her letter. HB has shown that he 
ly, "I ne\'er will." values her testim0uy and desires its effect 

Tom took !tis little thin nrius from upon the jury and the public if she ean on· 
around bis fatlier'• neck, where he ha,1 put ly be permitted to give it without after
tbcm for t bc last ki.s, aad then sank back ·ward falling int() the h:,nd, of Ur. Fuller-
on bi• pillow very much exhausted. tou. 

"How sweet the flower lock. in tlie It has bean made imro,siblc, by all these 
moonlight," Uiought Tom. "What a hnp• proceedings, that the trial should l,e clos· 
py boy I am to ham it! And to have ed sons to prod nee a roal soltlement o( 
fotber pro1niise to do llctter ," he went on,· the _case, without 1\lt6. Tilton.'a givjag her 
"nnd to sav he'll love Lizzv and that he'll testnnony under oath and belllJ ~ubjected, 
send her to school"-and tlien he forgot under the rules of evidence, to cros••ex
himself in sleep. nmination. We hope and would fain be• 

The night passed. Morniiig dawned- liave that Mr. Beecher is i11deed innocent; 
Lizzy woke before the sun rose. Her first but if he is, it passes the comprehensic,u 
thought was of Tom. of rf'nsonab!e 1;1ortals why he_ or his cou;1• 

"I '1'e slept 1tl l night, she said r eproach- sol •hould hea,tate about calhng Mrs. T1l
fully, "and [ didn't mean to sleep five too. 
minutes. ,vondcr if'fom wanted me i n 
the night. He must be better, or he'd 
have called." 

He was better. As she learned to look 
at him, Lizzy was startled by the strange, 
yet -beautiful, look on hio face, a look of 
divinejo)', as when a martyr had passed 
through fire into everlasting rest. He 
would never suffer morr. 

The lilly had done its work. It had 
sweetened the IRst hours of the suffering 
boy, •ugge,ting pure and beautiful thoughts 
and os Eila Bronson called early in the 
morning to seeLizzy, she found it lying ou 
the breast of the dead child, elapsed in his 
two thin waxen hands; aud she thought 
of the lillics of parudise, and orthe saints 
ivho held them, and of the words of scrip· 
ture A.gain, "Inasmuch a~ ye have done it 
\1nto tb.e least of one of theae, ye have done 
i t unto me." 

A better work even had been done also. 
'fhe last words or Tom were ne\'er for· 
gotten by his father, who from that night 
became a reformed man. Lizzy went to 
school, aud1 more than that, never again 
heard, a harsh word at home. 

Ella and Lizzy heoam• great frieoJs. 
The former from her superior po~ition Was 
able lo do much for the latter. It was not 
chance rely on it! that made Ella give 
away, at e.ome sacrifice at the time, that 
lily. 

"As ,c sow, so shall ye reap.'' 

The Old Tramp. • 
He came into the ollice from the back 

way. He Lad heen with ua th ree or four 
times b~fore, and knew how to reach the 
hoart of th e office without taking the frout 
eutrnnce. He is n p3rfect tipe-settcr. 
Can sot any copy we placo in his hand. 
If necessary, he can set music or Greek. 
He was in the Mexican W nr. Ha, worked 
in every city from Portl and to San Antonia. 
Has set Greely's ma11uscript, but does not 
hanker ~fter thnt kind or writing. Was 
blown up on the Sultana, and floated half 
a day in the Mississippi on a cotton bale. 
He has tram ped for thirty years. Has 
been purser's clerk iu the Navy, o.nd eateu 
or~ngea iu Sorrento. \Vas a '40'r, and dug 
l(Old in pay d[rl on the Sacramento. Work
ed er the old; National Intelligencu, for 
Gales&: Seaton. Being questioned why 
he "tramped" instead of working iu one 
phce-"Did not know why-got in a place 
to work, and thought he should never 
leave, but the uext day won Id lighl out." 
Is a comsstent member of the Union, but 
oever stays long enough in any one place 
to hold a case. Ho was in the three 
months' servico, and then in for three years 
or d11riug the war, Ha weara his shirt and 
•tockings un til they are dirty, and then 
throws them away; can not stop long 
enough in one place to ham th em washed. 
Ho is a wn.lkiag compilation of the cencus; 
knows the size o f almost every to1Vn in the 
Union tliat bas a printing-office in it . 
H as slept in barns and on ille office floors 
tliree timee to one in bed. Has walked 
fron1 New York to Cincinnati ten times 
biaaides numero~s divergences on the trips. 
Ho cloes not get drunk very often, Is an 
ezceediagly interesting and intelligent 
mnn to talk with. Poor fello w I n cor
oner will set on him some time, and the 
township he happens to be founcl dead in 
will have to pay fo r burying him.-Asli
tabu/a &ntinel. ---------A bout P rinting. 

Bold Attempt to Rob an Express Car 
Frustrated by e. Plucky Messenger. 

CrtESTLI:-<E, 0., ~fay 7.-An attempt' 
wn• made this morning about two o'clock 
to rob tho car ·of tho Ad~ms Express Com• 
pany on the train that left Chicago at 5:30 
laet evening on the l"., F. W. & C. Rail
way. When about eight miles east of 
Lima, O., the messenger, George H. Price 
was surprised by II masked man, who ha<l 
gained an entrance into the car by cutting 
out the lo,rnr panels of the car door, con• 
fronting 'him with a revolver and demand
ing his surrender, and immediately fired. 
Price threw up his arm and received the 
ball in it, passing through and cutting his 
chin. Price immediately picked up his 
revolver, which waM Jnying on his safo. 
The would-be robber jumped Mhind the 
lettcr-b9x in the car and fired another shot, 
which toek effect in the shoulder,of Price. 
Price also fiaed nt the same in8tant, his 
shot striking tho robber near !he riglit 
temple, killing him in■t~ntly. 

Price pulled the bell corJ and stopped 
the train near Lafayette, Ind. When help 
cnme to the messenger the mask wa• taken 
off and the dead man proved to he H. C. 
Ilinckly, nn old conductor on the Fort 
Wayne Road, who had been discharged 
about three weeks ago. His remains were 
broui,-ht through to Cresline nnrl returned 
this morning to the authorities of Allen 
County, Ohio. Binckley leaves a wife and 
two children al Fort Wayne. Price's 
wounds arc not serious. He brought his 
r11n through and returned to Lima with the 
body of his dead robber, where an inquest 
was held. · The Coroner'• jury returned a 
verdict of "Served him right.'' 

"o::: PERVISIUNS, JOSIAU." 

A Couple of Lincoln County Darkies 
Express Their Ideas About Civil 
Rights. 

[Fayetteville Express.) 
A sapient-looking F&yd!e~ille darkey, 

oscilbting between t;renty and twenty·fi ve 
summers, · overtook nu old n eg:ro on the 
street tlie other day, sud wetlzing him in a 
feuce corner, proceeded to ncquainl him 
with all the gorgeou., pro vis ions of the 
Civil Rights 1,m. Young Africa. imparted 
to old Africa a fond of valuable inform~
tion "thusly" : 

•·well, Uncle Billy, Sumner'• Swivel 
l:tights bill has p:1ssed de Senate ob de Uni• 
ted States wllhout 11 murmur.'' 

"ls dat so, Josinr ?" 
"Jcas so, Uncle Billy. And say, Uncle 

Dilly, we cohred puo,ollil is gwlno to see 
whooo pervisions is in de pot. We are 
gwine to be ollowed lo ride free on de rail
road1:11 smoke in do ladiee' car, and put our 
reel on de percussions oh de seats when
eber we dam please.'' 

"Jess so, Uncle Billy. And say, Uncle 
Billy, we'• gwine to he allowed to otop at 
de hotels and •et nt de head ob de table 
and hab de biggest slices oh de chickens' 
nod l11y around in de parlor and spit on d; 
carpels, and make the trash hustle dem
selves and ,;ait on u, widout grumblin'; 
and wheneber db boss ob de concern shove• 
a bill at us, we'll hab him sent to -Wash
ington and obscured in de plenipotenLi• 
ary." 

.. ls dat so, Josie.r ?" 
"Jess so, Uncle Billy, And say, Uncle 

Billy, we's g,vine to be allowod to go to de 
w~ite schools and set up on de flatform 
md de teacher and learn gehorraphy, trig
ger-manometry, gehorniuy, Latin, Dutch 
lt~rench, Choctow, algeebra;r, rheumatic./ 
de ml~ of thrice, and de diarrhea." ' 

"Good Goel ! is dat so, J osiar ?" 
"Jess so, Uncle Billy. And ,ay, U ncle 

Billy, we'• gwine to be allowed to be bur• 
led in italic coffins wid looking-glasses ou 
top ob dem, and dey will hab to carry. us 
on a hoearse to de grabeyard and bury us 
on top ob de white folks, so ·when de day 
ob resurrection nm arrived and de angel 
Gabriel come tootin' along, he'll sing out 
troo his trumpet, 'All ob you colored gem
men rise fust I' And say, Uncle Dilly de 
pervisions of c.lnt bi 11--!" ' 

"\Vhnt's dat you say 'bout pervi:!ions, 
Josiar ?11 

'.'Well, Uncle Billy, as I was gwineon to 
state, de pervisions of dat bill-" 

"Stop right dare, Josiar. You sav dare's 
pervisions in dat bill?" • 

~ An nccurnte snn'ey of !Le Bi:tck 
Hills Country is to be made. 

~ Th e Mansfield grocers ha,c formed 
a sell'-protectitJg •••ociaLiou. 

:®"" Buffalo liarber is •tit closed by ice, 
nod wiJI not open for !en days. 

/;Jijy- High waters harn considerably dam 
aged tho rai:road tru:k~ at Om:1.hn. 

~ Dr_u11ke11nes~ h now more prent
lent than 1t 1rn• before !he rrusn<le. 

l!$'" A l)lineral sLaft 200 feet deep is 
used furn ;all nt Hec~e U.iver, 1\Io11tana, 

a@- The Russian nrmy numbers, 2,HD0,· 
000 men, uad iuclucles 200,000 Coseaeks. 

.~ The opcuing of Luke Champlain 
tln~ senson wa~ tbe latf'"'t (or 0\7er si xty 
yean. 

a.&- New Orleans failed t,, pay inter• 
eat on the City bonds maturing on the 1st 
of May. 

.o6,- ~Ir. Durwh1's new work on "Insec .. 
tivorous Plants" is in tbe hnnds of the 
printers. 

~ Robert Bonner has gil'cn $100,000 
to Rev. Dr. J oho Hall 's new church io 
New York. ' 

~ The ex-Empress Carlotta, wife of 
the unfortunate Aiaxmillian, is sait! to be 
hopeless ill. 

-~ Bal,oz, it !s rcportecl, left an unpub• 
ltsberl novel, wl11ch hos latelv been discov-
ered iu Pari~. " 

~ "Four angels turned out by the 
h a ngmen yesterday" is the head-line in the 
Chicago Times. 

. 4@"' .A. war of races issaitl to be impend• 
rng between French and English speaking 
electors in Canada. 

.IJ;f:\1- A distinguished Iloston professor 
cbnrgea that Boston women chew tobacco 
Just th ink ofllwt ! • 

~ A reduction of 50 per cent. in cable 
rstes to North America came into force in 
L ondon on the 1st inst. · 

lici1"' iiention it carefully. Gen . Slier
man is likely to become a Granafather.
.Mianie will "Fitch'' it. 

.GoiY" Ilen Hill ha• been elected to Con• 
gress in tho KinLh Georgia district in 
pli.ce of J\Icllullan, dece11sed. 

C61- Tbe London journals uay that 
Hnns von Bulow, tho famous pianist will 
soon vi•it the United States. ' 

ll6'r The Pbelps· Botvlea libel cnse in 
Springfiel d ·Mass., has concluded with a 
verdict of $100 for the pl aint iff. 

~ The table on which Pemberton 
signed tho cspitu lation of Yicksbu rg is 
now doing duty in a beer .aloon. 

ca,-- Joseph Mct!ill, of Ch icago, ls en
route to Little R,,ck :,ncl other Southern 
cities for the beuefit of his health. 

i6r Dr. H. W. Cloud, a prominent 
druggist, died at Ev,rns\'ille, Ind., a few 
days ago from nn overdose or chloral. 

ll6f" R1id Cloud, Spotted Tail and fif. 
teen other Indian chiefa have arrived n.t 
Fort Laram ie en route to Washington. 

et!ir Ex-Fecinal soldiera in l\Iemphis 
have resoh•cd to unite with tho ex-Con fed. 
erntes in tLc decoration of soldier,' graves: 

46r S. F. Butterworth, a prominent cit• 
izen of San. Francisco, formerlv of New 
Yo,k, died in the former city Wednesday 
week. 
~ J11rl,re Pe,1rson1 ?f Harrisburg, Pa. 

Uad rld\'ersu! I:!;,; dc>c1s1on that the coal 
tax is um.:un::;ti tuLiu11al. . .:\n n.ppeal will 
l.,e taken. 

tfiil" A negro who lately died of hydro• 
phobia in Nashville beliel'ed to the laat 
that he had been bewitched by a fortune• 
tell ing aunt. 
~ A burglar in Korth Carolina was 

found, upon being shot by n farmer Into 
~hose house he had broken, to be a ,voman 
111 man's dress. 
~ Winueohiek county, Iowa, ha~ nev• 

er known such ,:, smell_ as that caused hy 
the recent burmng of tis only Limburger 
cheese factory. 

f,fir Ir rumor bo correct, the Princess 
Clotbilde will be shortly separated from 
her husband, Prince Napoleon, at her own 
urgent request. 
~ The fir,t negro juryman in Wis

cousm was empnnueled last week, He 
was also made foreman of tbe j>. ry on 
1rhich be served. 

£41' Since the ice has disappeared from 
Great South Bay, L. I., it is found that 
about half the oysters left oa the beds dur
ing the \Tinter are dead. 

lJf:ll'" Tho importation into Finland or 
the Russian terl'itory of American potatoeo 
in sar.ks, o r any other articl13 which con• 
tained them, is prohibited. 

fi8" The F reedmRn's Bank will pan out 
uuout -~" cents_ on the dollar-possibly 
more, lt tho t·re<l1tors ctui hold ou to tlaeir 
claims till the next centu ry. 

~ Being asked what matle him so 
dirty, an unwashed street Ar ab's reply 
wns: "I was made, as they tell me, of dust 
and [ suppose it works out." ' 

~ An Indiana Judge hae decided that 
if a woman will ohorten pie-crust with 
butter at thirty-eight ceuts a pound, her 
husband has good ca11se fo r a divorce. 

,ffif" Seuator 3Iorton expects to remain 
in IudiRnapoli• during the· earning S um• 
mer, with the exception of brief trips to 
fulfill lecture ancl other engagements. 

61:ir The Hon. D. D. Pratt, ex-United 
States Senator from Indiana, has accepted 
the position of Commi .... ioner of Internal 
Revenue, tendered him by the Pre,,iclent. 

~ The father or the late James Fisk 
is about to visit the Holy Land, and a Iii
tie New England paper announces that it 
is goiog to publish letters concerning his 
tou r, 

The \Vap~koncta Det,ioc,·at Llius sensil,ly 
remarks : "A great many of our t.ownship 
officera send to Springfield, Ohio, for their 
township blank;. This sliould not be done; 
as the same can bP.: had hcrejllst n'l reason
able, and besides it wou!J be patronizing 
home iadtutries. There are two pl'intiug 
offices here folly capable of doing that kind 
of work. Springfield men t.l on~t send here 
for work; neither do they furnisli votes 
for camlidates at electio11s. Auy orncial 
from the highest to the loweat, who so far 
forgets };jg, own locnl priute r, Ly sending 
u.wny for hh1 blank: work, ii; not worthy of 
the office and $haul,! not lie ·elected. It is 
becoming a cuj;jtom too common in the 
community for person:j to go away form 
home for thing• that cau be had here, just 
as good and qui te as cheap. If we expect 
to build up home trade sud industries, we 
must girn tbem our paLronage and in
fluence. .illany persons expect a home pa
per to be constantlv placing them before 
the public, and will in return refuse or 
neglect the small pittance oflhei r patron
age. Oar business men from shoemakers 
to printen:,~arc ju:-.;t as competent to do 
work and transact buisuess as elsewhere. 
We call upon our readers lo consider this 
matter; and to remember that our sooial 
and business relatious should be reciprocal, 
if i,e expect to prosper. 

"J es•o, Uncle Billy. De pervisions of 
tie bill-" 

Ii@" ~Ir. Tbcmas f'ishcr, a 1rnti ae of 
D ~vonshire, England, committed cuicide 
by taking stryclrnine ir. Salt Lnko City on 
~Ionday week. Cauae, polygamy nncl de• 
eerLion. 

---- ... ->-•-----
1l6J' Il. H. Hill, recently elected to Con• 

gress iu the Getirgla. Ninth distrirt, says 
his income from his legal practice since 
the close of !he war has boon more than 
$300,000. His foes are frequently $JOOO to 
g10,ooo. and itis stated that he was paid 
$100,090 for his services in the ~Ietcalf 
will case. Hill is a remarkably fluent, 
graceful and forcible speaker. His fri ends 
think he is the greatest orator in the Uni
ter! Stat.es. 

A Yankee editor snys: "IC tlie p1'r:y 
who plays the accordeon in this vicinity at 
nights will only change his t une occosion
ally, or sit where we can scald him when 
the engine has steam on, he will hear o! 
rnmething to his ad vantage.'' 

"Stop right dare J osiar. If dare'• per
visions in dat bill, I want a •ack ob flou r 
dis berry minnit. Dam de smo kin ' in de 
ladies car, and: de gehography, and de 
Latin and de italic coffins I J want der 
pervisions, Josiar. Dey's all dare is in de 
bill wu!f a dam cent I" 

Queries1 
Wh~t holds all the euuff in the world? 

No one nose. 
How did Queen E lizabeth hke her pill ? 

[n c:der. 
When is music like oysters? When 

there is n quart eat. 
,vhat animal comes dO\rn from the 

clouds? Rain, dear. 
At what time of dar llM Adam born ? 

A. Ii ttle before Eve. 
What relation is the door to the door 

mat? A step farther. 
What is ii that a poor man haa and n 

rich m~n wants? Nothjng. 
When will there be on!:• twenty-five let

ters in the alpliabet? When U and I are 
made one. 

~ J utlge R K. Williams, Connerly 
Chief J uaLlce of the Kentucky Court of Ap
peals has been taken before a j ury under 
an inquest of lunacy anrt seat to an ini:ane 
asy lum. 

/,;fiiJ"' The locomotive "A.ndrew Johnson " 
on the Chattanooga Railroad, has paine.;d 
ou it n. huge pair of shear~, with.an accom
panying inscription, "From tailor to Pres
ident." 
~ A Bosten nntlertaker ivas made 

very mad recently, by being a1Yakened at 
an untimely hour by mo inebriated per
sons, w Lo vrishetl to order two "beers" for 
themsel vee. 

ma,- A sliarµ talkiug lad I' was repro.-ed 
by her husband, who requestet! her to kee 
her t-0ngue in her mouth . "Uy dear " eh~ 
said, •fit' s agai1111t t.he law to carry co~ceal .. 
ed wc::ipomi." 

G@"" A P_orll_'-nd chap;who during court• 
?,b1µ s~n~ bis girt some poetry bPgianing: 

Was 11 a gleam of golden hair?" wa, mor
tified after marriage to se,e her hang that 
"gleam" over tlie back of a chair, 
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U:!iclal Paper o:l'·Uui Ccunty 

E;:)lTED BY L. HARPER. 

Town~1llp<! of Knox county, an<l ,verdR 
c,f th e City or Mt. Vernon, are requested 
lo m<:et :.~ . their U!mai plnces vf holding 
elections: i?.1 thdr respec\i ve Townships and 
\Y n.!'d~, 

On 8-1/unlay, June 12th, 1875, 

Democratic State Cintra{ l 
CommiUee Room31 f 

Columbus, 0., llfciy 6th, 1875. 
TO THE DE)IOCRACY OF OHIO. 

'l,>F"!1' VEill\'ON , OHIO: &nd then ~.ad theresclectde!cgntos to rep-

At a meetjng of the Democratic Siato Cen
tral Committee, held this da.y, H wna re1ohed 
to hol<l the Democratic State Convention l'lt 
the Opcrn llouse in Columbus, on 

F~IIL~Y ~wn_'!ING .............. 3IAY 11, ISTo rcsont snid Toi,·nship• and Ward• in a 
Dem:,crP..tic Oountr Nominsting Convcn- Thursday, June 17th, 1875, 

~ Inccuditu~ism and mob lnw rule in 
U:o righteous town of Cadiz. 

~ 2\1oney is reported to he "very 
tight'' fill over the country. W'hcre :-.re 
tlio f~ malo crus,i<l;,rs? 

ti◊n to be held in thll City of l\It. Vernon, 
On A.fowlay, June 14//,, 1875, 

at 11 o'clock, A. 1>!., to nominctt a Coun
ty Democrn.Uc Ticket, nnd to appoint del
cgote• to the Slate ll.Dd Senntorial Con-
nmtions. 

At 11 o'clock A. M .• for the purpose of nomin• 
ating candidates to be voted for on tho Second 
Tuesdny of October next, for the following 
Stnte Officers, to•wit: 

Goyernor; 

CS- Pr..rodo~icsl ss it may 5eem, 
CiudnnnH .Enquirer hns no faith in 
charge~ ngnin~t Delano. 

the The County Convention will be com• 
the posed or three clelegnies from eRch town 

ship and one from ouch wnrd. 

Lieutenant GO'vcrnor; 
Attorney General ; 
One Supreme Judgo; 
Auditor; 
Treo.sur~r, and 

ta-~ Delano ia conspicuous among that 
cla~s of pntriotEI, of wliicb it was once said, 
11 ft.;,";" die and none resign.1' 

lf;f/" A grcn: many prominent Rcpubli
ca ,, in Ohio have gone into a decline,-on 
tho subject of the Governorship. 

.ee; Urant is preparing for the summer 
c:unpuign nt Long Ilranch. 'fhc poor 
orer-woiL-:cd mail needs 0 rest." 

~ The Umngers nri making arrange
m•:nts f" r a Sto.le Convention at Cclum
bn3. 

.&&' Grnnt.'d Y{m1hingtooorgan very un• 
kindly n\tributcs Judge Kelly'• report 
about Soutberu nffo.irs to sl! c.:s.traordins.ry 
imbibitico of whisky. ---------r:; 'i.;J" Tl e Scilly Islands, upon which the 
stc:rnu-1bip Schiller rnn aud sank, nre lo
rated n.bo11t twr-nty-frre miles \'.'est of 
Le.nil's End, Cornr.-all,. Eoglr.ncl. 

r;J:£f' All the prominent _Republicans in 
Ohio who haYe been spoken of in connec• 
tion with tl1e Governorship, appenr to be 
nfrl\.id of OIU Bill Allen's 14 fog horn." 

----•---------
.s&" T1;-o United Stnteejudges in North 

Carolina luwe pronounced lho Oivil Rights 
e.ct nnconstituiional. Tho thing will be 
completely ricldled if mattera go on tbig 
way. -~-_.._,___ -

);;@'" Hon. Cas•i11s ~I. Clay, formerly a 
leL<der of lbe Anti-1:lnvery clemed iu Lhc 
South, took ijn Relive part in the recent 
DemocrnticStateConvention at Frankfort, 
Ky. 

~ Old B<,n Wade, 11 ho hr.a recently 
been interviewed, professes to be terribly 
alarmed for fonr t'int tho "old •bve pow
er" is going to rule tlic country 011ce 
more. 

~ Tho New York city peetoffice i, 
5elliog over SJ ,000 worth of newspaper 
atnmps c.lono n clay, and tho P"olmnster• 
say thia i~ a sure b~rorn€tcr of a revival in 
hasfoess. 

r,&- There nre eleven hundred vncnnt 
houses in Pittsbnrgh and Allegheny .. TLis 
is one of the lci;ncies of Radical rule.
Grant sli'.l dmws Lis fifty thousand dollau 
a, year. 

l'£1J" Judge Jones, of Delnwnre, would 
rc.ther nttcnd lo Lis Durham bulls and 
cows than fool nwny bis time in running 
ru; a Republicsn can<lidr.tc for Clm'ernPr.
Sensible t,, tLe last. 

WfiY" Tho Patrons ofHuebandry have 11 

remarbe.ble predominanc, in foe L~gisla
ture of Oregon, seventeen of the thirty 
Senators and JHl1-four of the oi:xly Repre
sentatives belonging to the order. ----··-----l!S"' A New Jersey law, just sign6d !J1 
Governor Bedle, mAke! it n misdemeanor, 
wi\h $1000 fine or three yoars' imprison
ment, or both, for 11ny public officer to ha 
interested in any cvntrect for wo:-k or sup
plies. -----------c&- J udga Kelley ls ·spoiling th• Re-
publican "bloody shirV' plans for the c:>m
paii;n. His crime, ln the estimation of 
the Radicals, consist, in simply telling 
what he really onw in theSouth.-Courier
Jouroal. - __ _.,_ ____ _ 
~ T.ie Toledo n cmocrat and Ilerald 

hR'fiog gt1ne up Hpout, Major Dodd, one of 
the proprietors, has Issued a new weekly 
paper, to take its pince, called the North
em Ohio Democrat, printed mostly. from 
old stereotype plates. 

·---
r;,dY- General John Beatty, late Con

grr•smen from this Dietrict is also 6poken 
of as :i Republican candidate for Governor. 
A• the Cleveland Herald wishes n candi
date "r,ho bus no record," we think Mr. 
Be~tty will fill the bill. 

t&' The Oolumbus Journal tell~ its 
readers thst the Democrats who were in 
attendance nt the meeting of \be Slslc 
Centr:tl Comwittoe, in that city, la.st week, 
were "well clres•ed ancl re,pectable looking 
gentlemen." Is ii possible? 

~ The official c~nva,• of the vote of 
New Hampshire al the last elsction •hows 
a Democratic Ooogre,slonsl vote of 39,231 
and I\ Republican Oongresaional vole or 
38,950. The 1cnttering vote wa• 713, 
leaving n Demcx:ratic mnjority of 281, 

~ Tho "truly good" men of the Radi
cal pnrty declare that Judge Taft, of Cin
cinnati , will not suit them ns a candidate 
for Governor. They claim that he is a 
'Free-Thinker," nod is opposed to Bible in

struction in the Common School , of Ohio. 

CiiY" The Columbus Journal brings \o 
light tLe n~mes of about thirty loyal pa· 
triots, who hHe been mentioned in con
nection with tho Governorihip of Ohio, and 
it ndd, tho cheering remark that there are 

"•evernl bnck townships yet to hear from." 

.c&" One of the jurou in the Tilton· 
lleecher trial informecl Judgo Neilson the 
other doy thnt be had been nppronched 
in na improper manner, but he did not sny 
by which side. The pnt,lic, however, will 
prob'ably come to a pretty correct conclu
sion on the •ubject. 

f!lii:?" Say.iho New York World: "There 
oed be no fear thal in Ohio tbo people 
will abandon the Dcmccracy, whose living 
loc,.1 e-'<ponents io no Allen and a Tllur
m,n, t-0 return to Rodknlism, whoso liv
ing local e-'<ponents are fl Di!\i,no nud 11 

Bingham," The World ie ri:iht, 

ta- T. J. Ewing, Esq., of the Columbus 
::land;,y Ilerald, surprised almost cwry 
one at the Swite Capital lnsl week, by is
•uing a Daily Ilcrald, unheralded. It is u 
very bandwme litt:e obeet, lull of new• 
and gossip, nod wha: is better, it espouse• 
the cau,o of the De:nocr~cy. Success lo 
it. 

P;f;f- J udgc Morcille,, of Ten•, hne gi v
en tho C'ril Ri~hts Law nnotbcr kick.
Ile has dcddecl thnt all pcraons enjoy a 
lcgftl ri ght t,1 have board and !edging at 
inn,, tranaporto. .en on i, teamers and rail
roa<la, nnd entran~c into theatres, "wldle 
thev clo not thereby acquire ar.y tccie.l 
rights." 

The tom11hip meeting• will commence 
at 4 o'clock, P. M., and close at 6 o'r,lock, 
P. M. The ward meeting! will c;pen at 6 
o'clock, P. M., and close al 7 o'clock, P. JH. 

JOHN D. THOMPSON, Chairman. 
J. V{. WnITE, Secretary, 

Democratic Stata Convention. 
Tho Demooratic State Cenlr~l Cornmit

te~ and a largo number of prominent Dem
ocratic politic'ans f.-om various parta of 
the Stale, met in Cllu:nbus, on Thursday, 
Jl,hy 6, for consultdion in regard to tho 
time and pl1tc0 of holding the next Demo 
critic State Con;ention. Thurman Hall 
wa• erowdcd to overflowing, The very 
best of feellog prevailed. Spoeclioa were 
medo by Judge Thurooao, Gen. Samuel F . 
Carey, Gen. George W. McCook, G. M. D. 
Blo,8, Colonel J ohn J, Robinson and oth
era. It was fiunlly agreed, with great una
nimity, that the next Democratic State 
Convention shall be held in Columbus 
ou· the lilh of June. Judge Thurman's 
•peec~ gave the hy-nole to the proceed
ings. He onid the day had gone by for 
carrying Obi~ by slump speeches. Organ
ization by townships was what was need
ed. Ile tbought it w>• apparent to every 
ono that nnles• the Republican party cnu 
carry Ohio thio Fnll, its fate Is se:i.led; 
aud if the Democratic party carry the 
State this F:,ll, It would settle the question 
or party ascendency in the nation. He 
s,id the .Republicans were doing their ut
most to redeem the State organization by 
the use of money, by miorepresenting the 
acliou of the last Legi•lature, and, he was 
sorry to say, by cultivating a secret Know
Nothing organiz3\ion. He thought the 
Democr,its •houl<l insist upon being the 
atlecklng party, and with a gord organiza
tion, v-ic.tory was aasured. __,.... ____ _ 

r.fiir Ex-Governor Denni,on told a Ro· 
porter the other day that he did not con
sider lbe third-!enn talk worth noticing. 
Then "by is it that every Republican 
newspaper Urnt opposes the third-lerm 
policy, is shorn of public pstronnge, and 
esery Republican office-bolder who whi•
pere against H i~ instantly dismi,sed from 
officer We'll bet " lemonacle that if Cha•. 
F. Baldwin, Robert C. Kirk or George D. 
White will speak a word publicly on the 
streets of lilt. Vernon against ,. third-term 
they will be guillotinerl before they can 
have time to 8ny their prayers! 

One Member of Board of Public Wo,.k, . 
The ratio of representa.tion m the Conven• 

tion will be as follows: One delegate for ench 
County, and in acJclition thereto one delegate 
for every five hundred 'Votes, and one for c,ery 
fraction of two hundred a.nd fifty and upwa.rd21, 
cast o.t the general election of li74 for \Villiam 
Bell, Jr., for Secreta.r1 of State, under which 
apportionment the several Counties will be 
entitled to the following number of deleg~tes. 

[Under the apportionment Knox county will 
b3 entitled to six Delegates in tho Conven
tion.] 

Never in the history of the Democracy has 
there been ·:.n ocoa.!ion of more imports.nee 
thnn ,..-ill be the coming Convention. Ily fidel
ity to p rinciples and unselfish devotion to our 
organizn!ion, the Democrncy or Ohio Lnv-e 
ca.med for them!elvcs the honorable position 
ofndvn.nce gu&rd. \Ve aro no longer engaged 
in an oi-dinary State contest-the destinies of 
the people have been oonfic.led to lhe Democrd
ic party of Ohio. Prudence, wisdo~ and cour
age should characterize the proceed inga of the 
Con,ention of the 17th pro.:timo. Thererorc it 
is ineullibent on the Democracy of the scvern.l 
countie11 to !!!end, not only full delega.tiona..J but 
their ablest men; w.en who are representative 
in their character and -who ma.y aid by their 
counsel to give harmony and vigor to the delib• 
erations of the Con,cntion. \Ve, therefore, 
again urge upon you the nece!slty of sending 
representative men. 

A Ratifiltltiou Meeting will be held In tho 
City of Columbus on the night of the lHh, 
which, it is anticipated, will 1mrpo.ss any sim• 
Har dcm0n:iltrntion which h:i.s e,er taken pla.ce 
in the Stste. Come prepared to witness this 
grand exhibition of the ur:.terri.ticd Democracy. 
Let no minor considerntions prevent a full dis
charge of duty to the p:uty on this occasion, 
nnd keep close to mind the fact that the stake 
of the contest is the redemption of the nation. 

The usual arrangements for carrying persons 
attending the Con,~ention oYer ihe railroads 
running into Columbus will be made nncl an
nounced iu due time, 

.',.. T. WALLING1 
Chairman Sia.te Central Comm1itee. 

J. S. CR.lLL, eocretnry. 

Note~ on the Beecher Trial. 
Since our last issue, Mr. Bowen, pub

lisher of the Ind~pmdent, has been on the 
witoesa stnnd in the great Brooklyn 1can
de.l case. He givea n fld &nu positive 
contradiclion to the material port of Beech
er's te,timony. The latter, it will be re· 
membered, •wore thnt the terrible ment~l 
auffering ho endured, that drove him al
moat to the point of aelr-deatructiou, wM, 
no\ becauoe he had committed adultery 
with Mrs. Tilton, but resulted from the 
fact, firat, of having nddsed II-Ira. 'Iilton to 

fXif" A few patriotic individu:1'.s headod separate from her huaband; and, second, 
by Field !IIarahnl )furnt Hn!stead, of the of having advised Bowen to dismiss Tilton 
Cincinnati Commcrdal, met in secret ee•- from the editorehip of lhe Indepenclent.
sion recently in New York, and resolved No,v comes Bowen, who sll"cars that ho 
that it was expedient to reorgAnize the h~d discharged Tilton before be had any 
Third Party Thcra is aboul as much converoatiou with Beecher on the snt~ect ! 
use for a Third Party iJ, this conutry ju•t Either Beacher hn, committed rank perju
new D.B there i• for a 61th wheel to n wag- ry, or eloe :,ll lho witnesses ngainst him 
on. The NewYork 7ribunundLonievllle have sworn f&leely,71'1thout-irn7-motivefor 
Ccmrier-Joumal decline to have anything ~o doing. 
to do with tbe humbug. 

~ The total State Tax in Ohio in 
1873, uucer P.epublican rule, TI'U $5,477,-
8~9.25 ; while in 1875, under Democratic 
rule, the total taxation TI"ill be ;14,892,637.· 
30, being a reduct!oB. of $585,221.96. In 
Knox county, in 1873, the total St&te tax
ation wa• $57,013.32, while in 1875, it 
will be ~52,279.71, or a reduction of $4,• 
733.61. 'l'heee figures "speak louder than 
1\'0rda." 

-
~Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat and 

Chroniclo: "The n1ual courte•iea have 
been exchanged between the Pre•idenl and 
the retiring . .Utorney-Gener&l. It l! I&• 
menlable that \he President 1hould con
ai<lor It neceesnry to give evesy incompet
~nt n certific&te of character, •imply be
cause he has been ne:.r the person of \l,.e 
executive. - -

ll611" A man named Willis Phelps, of 
Springfield, Mass., recently eued Samuel 
Bowles, editor of the Springfield Republi
can, to recover $200,000, the amount of 
damages he claimed hi• character had sua
taincd by ren3on of An editorial published 
in t'i.e paper, The jury awarded the plain
tiff only $100 to oooth hia wouuded honor. 

.li6r" To divert attention from the profli
gacy nnd corruption of the Admini•tralion 
and its parasites, the Rnd!cd press ie now 
raising a howl about the Pope of Rome 
ana:the Catholic Church. This dodge is 
too bin, It wont make any votes; it 
wont even frighten old women. The peo
ple understand it. --------~ "Samuiil J, 'filden, the Democratic 
Governor of New York, is ,.becomfog," re• 
mnrks the Shreveport, La., Time•, "lhe 
mosi con,picuot:s man in the country, :md 
in his war upon the canal ring and meas
ures of reform generally, i, ditplaying the 
capacity of a statesman and \hi purpose o 
n po.triot.0 ----~---------

4$" Ool. Jame• B. l\IcCr,ary, tho Dem
ocratic nominco f.,r Governor in Kentucky, 
i• the nephew of Hon. ThomM C. Mc
Creary, U.S. Senator from that Stale, nod 
is a young man or fine talents 1,nd nnim
peacboble character. -----~~--
~ Report• from <lifferenl p&rts of tho 

Stair, within the last few da7s, represent 
the prospects for wheat and fruit to be 
much better than was anticipated. 

gs- S:upendoas frauds have been dis
covered in the whiskey businc1s, nud the 
Government has ee;z11d over thirty diatiller
ies in St. Louis, Chicago and Milwaukoe, 
that have been detected in wholesale 

chcat.ing. ---.. ·------~ 
.oe" l\Iob law rules at the Wilke1bnrre 

(Pa.) coal min era, a'ld a large body of 
armed otrikcrs havo threateuccl to kill the 
men who wished to work, nnd the authori 0 

Ues had to go to their protection. 

.@" The District of Columbia debt la 
upwards of$20,000,000 or $6,000,000 more 
thnn Preeidcnt Grani's estimate, The ex
periment in l\Iunicipal Government con
ducted by Boss Shepherd is thna sho'l'n to 
have been a rather dear one. II will not 
ha1·e cost too much, however, if it ,hall 
teach the Amer;can people how to eocure 
an honeet and efficient administration of 
city affoirs.-[Chicago Times. 

-~~, .. 
Richmond Ernfnirer: Sergeant Dates I 

Good Hcnrens I we thought, or at least 
had hoped than he wa, dead; but here he 
~ces ai,;ain, cavorting around the wnrJ,J 
with thnt flag, 

Almost every material witness, sod neu
ly every m~terial alleg11tion, put forth by 
Beecher in hie defence, hae boon emphati
cally an.d flatly contradicted. The under
pinning baa been knocked out from all hie 
superatructureo, and he is again "on the 
ragged edge of despair." We pity Beech
er. He Is unqueotionably the most bril• 
liant pulpit actor and ~rator in the world; 
but hi• usefulness aa "' moral tescber ha• 
gone forever. People TI"ill go to Plymouth. 
Church, as they alw&JS did, to be amused 
and entertained-to laugh and lo weep, 
precisely •• they :would go to nny other 
place of amusemenl; hut not with expec· 
tation of Any improvement in their morale 
being brought about. 

Some of Beecher's witne21ee undertook 
to show that Mrs. Woodhull'• house wa11 11 

Yery bs.d place-little less th11n a houae of 
prosUtu\ion-becnuse Tilton vi•ited. there. 
bul now comes 8\ephcm Pearl Andrews: 
who tea\ifiea that •oa:.e of the leading littr
ary and religioua chancters of tho country 
-male nnd female-were frequent vi,itcrs 
to the house. Among tho gentl,men were 
Deacon Freelove, of Plymouth church, 
Rev. O. B. Frothingham, Wm. Orton, 
Whiwlaw Reed, editor of the Tribune, 
Governor Georgo iW, J ulinn, Albort Brie
bnne, Orvil Grant, General Dent; and 
among the ladies wer.e Mro. Stanton, Mrs. 
Davis, Miss .A uthony, Mu. Hoolcer, 
(Beecher's siotcr,) Mro. Phelps, Rose Mc• 
Kinley, Lillie Devereux Blake, l\fr■ • Pom
eroy, Mrs. Gage, Mis• Riok an<! a number 
of others. 

Beecher's lawyers introduced an "iotel· 
llgent" negro, who had hoe~ employed by 
Mrs. Woodhull to clo lit.He chorQS around 
her office, who swore that Tilton TI"rote the 
Beecher ,canclal articlc,;publisbediu Wood
hull and CJ&flin's Weekly, which fired the 
msgazine and kicked up all this terrible 
row. But Stephen Pearl Andrews, one of 
the editors of the lVtekly, now positively 
swear• that he wrote lhe article in ques
tion, and thal Tilton, not only knew noth· 
ing about it, but denounced it publication 
in th9 most decided manner. 

It la a great pity ·Bowen bacl noL been 
permitted to tell "the whole truth" in re
gard to this Beecher !Jusincsa. The ques 
tions n,ked him were confined almost ex
clusively to bis buoineso affair! with Til• 
ton, and bis diaissmal or that gentleman 
from the editorship of lhe Inclepcnclent. He 
knew all abo,,t the charges of adultery 
that were prererrcd against Beecher, ~nd 
"could II lale unfold" that would r:;ise the 
roorfrom Plymouth church; but under the 
etrlct ruling• of the lnw, 1111 thia vnluable 
information was permilt•d to slumber in 
in his broad. He just said enough, how
ever, to contradict Beecher in some or hi• 
materla.l .. llegatiens; nn<i na ho is n mem
ber or Ileecher'a church, and one of its 
principal •upporters, and by no means 
friendly lo Tilton, he had :no motive to do 
injustice to his partor, or to say anything 
that wae not •tdctly true, 

ttif' Joe Howard, editor of the New 
York Star, lhe persoll81 organ of Mr. 
neecher, iosued a bogus eopy of Mrs. Til
ton'• letter, 1v hich bore no resemblance 
whatever to the original. Joo Howard is 
the same chap who issued n bogus Ptocla
mation daring l\i!'. Lincoln'■ Administra
tion, and poid for the opori by a residence 
at Forl Lafayettr. • He's II smart rascal. 

WRECK OF THE SCHILLER, 
300 PERSONS LOST-ONLY 

44 PASSENGERS SAVED! 

The Eagle line steam■hip Schiller, Cnp
taiu Thomn!i, which ~!liled from New York, 
on Arri! 18th, for H~mburg, by way of 
Plymouth aud Chcsborougb, was wrecked 
offthcScilley Isle, on the night of lfoy 
7th, r.\ 10 o'clock, at which lime the steam
ship struclr on the dangerous Retarriere 
ledges, near Bishop's Rock. A fog preyoil
ed at the time. A beat belonging to St. 
Agnes, the •outhermost of the Sc!lley 
Island, has landed some of tho survi vora 
&I St. llfary'• I,land, :mother of the Seil· 
ley's. These survivors were picked up 
while swimming ,rilh tho tide. They hod 
several narrow escapes from drowning, Rnd 
were n number of timca washed off the 
wreck. 

Tho following additional particulara of 
the disaster have been received, ./J.. heAvy 
fog prevented observations on board the 
Schiller since Tuesday. In consequeI!ce 
of the rog, the engines were put r.i half 
speed nntl sail reduced at nine o'clock, 
Friday night. At ten o'clock the same 
night, the ship ,truck the ledge. A great 
panic prevented. Captain Thoma• is high
ly prai,ed for bis conduct during the 

T F.RRIHLE .SCENF..S 
whlch followed. Two bonts wero fiiled 
with men ,.,·ho refused to come out. The 
captain fired his revolver over their heads 
to drive them out r.ncl then fired at them 
but without effect, Afterwards the ship 
was washed with her broadside to the oea 
r.ncl all on board these boota pcri•hed. The 
tackle at the Eterns WM~ released too 1won, 
leaving tbo boats suspended by the bow,. 
Three boats then got away-one :. life boat 
wn• so badly injured that she suns: sod 
eleven of the people on board wererewueJ 
by other boa!e, 'l'he fo6 lirted an hour af
ter the steamer struclr, and the light. 
were plainly vi•ible. Two of the boats on 
the steamer were crushed by the falling of 
the funnel. Ro,okets and guns were fired 
from the steamer until the powder became 
wet. The deck houec, crowded with peo· 
ple, wns swept nway nt two A. M. The 
captain gathered some ofthe survivon on 
the bridge. All were 11:radually 

SWEPT .A "\VAY BY FLOOD-TI.DE 
which look the doctor m1d captain l•sl. 
The rii:;ging, which remained above water 
was crow<li:d with pas0en2;era and the crew 
all night, The mainmast fell at 7:30 A. 
M., !lnd being of iron, sunk with !all who 
hnd taken refuge on it. The foremast 
gave way soon afterward. Life boats and 
,vreck stuff sn1·ed the Ii ves of some who 
drifted mile• away. One man wn• roscued 
aHor being in the wa!ei ten houra. Two 
bods from St. Agnca arrived a short time 
before the m!l.3t fell. They were uuable 
to approach the steamer on account of the 
ehonlo 1.,ut picked up strugglers in the wat
er. The passenger• say Oap\ain Thoma. 
left the bri~ge at ;three A. M. lo aooht 
those on deck, and when he reached the 
deck wos aivept awny by a benvy •ea. All 
concur in en.ying he exercised the greatest 
care and was net o.hed for five nights pre
vious to the disaster. The sea be;ran to 
break over the vessel half nn hour after she 
1trnck, and the tide rose twenty-five foet 
before daybreak. Only one wmmrn ,iai 
saved. The survivor• who were l~nded at 
'l'rescan c.seuped in the Schiller's awn boat. 

The total number of live• lost i, 311. 
The whole numb•r Bl\vod i• H. Thirty 

bodies ham been recovered. 
Lo~mo.r, Mr.y 10.-5:30 ..1.. iu.-Fifty 

corpses from the Schiller hove Clime ashore 
or boeu landed <1t SI. Mary's alone. The 
deod nre much mutilAled. 

The Kentucky Democracy. 
The Democratic State Convention of 

Kentucky met at Frankfort, on Thursday, 
May 6th. Ii 1Tas the largest deliberative 
body that ever assembled in the Stnte, the 
crowd in attandance l,oi □g estimnted at 
from three to four thcuaand, of whom one
third 'f.il<! cleleg.ntes. General Desha wM 

choaen Chairman by 2cclomation, and the 
u,ual number of Vice Presidenb and Sec
retaries were appointed. Speechea were 
made by Cassius M. Clay, General Breck
enrido, Hon. James U. Beclr, Col. Black· 
burn, and other distinguiohcd citizens.
The namoo of J amea B. McCreary, J oho 
8. Williams, J. Stoddard J ohll!on nnd 
John Q.·A. King, were announced as can• 
didntes for Govern.or. Col. McCreary wru, 

nominAtcd on the fourth ballot, llflilidst the 
wildest e.xeiiement, John C. Underwood 
was nominated for Liout.:Governor on the 
first ballot. Tho•. E. Moes was nominat
ed Attorney General, D. Howard Smith 
for Auditor, and J. ,V. Tate, for Treasu
rer. 

TI,IE PLAT1'0R1I, 
The following report of tho Committee 

on Reaolulion• w:>• unanimously adopt• 
ed: 

We loolcl it lo he absolutoly essential to 
ihe preservation of the liberties of the cit
izen• that the seveml States •hall be msin
t&lned jn all their right, dignity ancl equal
ity as the most complete nod reliable ad
minhstration of their own domestic con· 
cerns and sureet bulwarh agninst anti-Re
publican tendencies. Every attempt on 
the part of the Federal Government to ex
ercise a power not delegated to II In the 
Constitution or to exercioe clelcgated pow
er in " manner not therein prescrib,d ia 
an act of nsurpntion, demanding instant 
and u~qualificd condemnation of a people 
jealous of thei r liberties, a.nd we hold that 
any uocon1titutional interference by the 
general Government with local affoira of 
any State to any extent or any pre\ense 
whatever should boat once repudiated and 
condemned by all classos of every section 
of the Union, as all such nets tend direct
ly to the destruction of our federal sy•tem 
&nd consolidation of all power in II central
ized despotism. 

A notable feature of the Convention 
was the active participation of the vener
able Cassius M. Clay, ,vho pledged him
self to canvass the State ror the Democrat
ic ticket. 

____ ., _______ _ 
Pendleton Gives Good Advice. 

Hou. George H. Pendleton , in a letter 
to Hon. John G. Thompsen, Chairmon ,of 
the Democratic State Central Committee, 
nmong other suggestions, snya: "I would 
bo glad lo say one word as to our oomina• 
tions for the Legi,lalurc. Special care 
•hould bo tnken that our very best men 
should be everywhere selected. Willing 
or unrrilling, they should be coerced to 
accept the cluty by a strong public opin· 
ion, The time was when Madison, Adam•, 
Nicholas, Clny, even in their maturity, 
thought the Sta!.e Legislatures a sufficient 
field for their ability and patriotism: A• 
the States nrc tho foundation of tho Fed
er~! Government, so the party in the 
Slates ls the main-st11y nud strcugth of 
that grand Democratic organization which 
is soon to wield all the powers of the Gov
ernment," 

The l\H. Vernon BA,.NEn bas entered 
upon !t.s 3Uth ,·o!ume, twent,y-two ;ears of 
that tune under tts present editor Mr. 
Harper. l'hot gentleman must b~ the 
Ohio :cteran, a~ he has been thirty-eight 
years tn ed,torral harness, and with all 
!hose ndvanloges for improvemeni nll that 
experience of men and mea.sure's he is 
,till a Dcmc,crnt. If we had not' e0tire 
(ailh that . 

'1lhile the lamp holUs out to burn 
Demo~ratlc iinners may return, 

we eho'!ld almost despair of our frieocl's 
con veruon from the error of his ways.
Cleveland Hcra/d. 

Our Republican brother in the Foreoi 
City would not talk thus, if he knew the 
"Lruo inwardness" a man feele: who Im· 
blbes tha faith once delivered to the Dem
ocr~tic so.int~. 

NEWS l!'.!i'Eill§. 

Snow fell at .Altn, Utnh, to the depth of 
two feet on Fridfly. 

A shock ofca,thquake w,s felt in 1Volf
boro', N. II., Thursday uight. 

Work on tho Gulf, Colorado and Snot, 
Fe railroad ha, been begun at G&!veston, 

The b•rk Com Linn from Dauln, le re
portccl lost, with her captain and five ll'iOD. 

E.!<-Ohlef ,fostice WoodwuJ, of Penn
sylvanin, died in Rome, thal State, Mon
day. 

Four ve~!els have ~rrived at Ohlca.~o 
from Detroil, beiag the first through the 
Slralt.. 

Ganernl H. II. Harrison, a prominent 
grain clederoflllilwnukce died sucldenlY 
0:1 Saturd~v. ' -

Sis: Chic;g,i dlotilleries W6re se!.ed Men
day morning by Government on the charge 
ofillicil diatilliug. 

The ladies of Richmond have rccei~cd 
$13,000 for tho erec:tion ofa monument to 
General Robert E. Le~. 

Sixtytwo li,os w0r0 lost on. the steamer 
Cadiz. She was 0111 of her oour,e, owing 
to a mioreclroning of J.i~.r captain. 

Robort W. Da(f, a p~inl•r from Dayto,i 
Ohio, WI>.!! mu o,er nud killed by a trniu 
o.t Indlanopoli1 Sund•y evening. 

The roconl \orund.o in E>St Tenn e5'88 
carried away the roe( of Sen~tor And row 

J ohne.on'a ra1idence, in Gre~uville. 
A b:intl of four hundred Inii:1n ,v.Hri,>u 

eros!ed th9 Uaiou Paoific r&il17!1y going 
norlh, nou Bi;! Spring•. l\fonday. 

The American Colonization Society sent 
only twenty-seven negroes to Liberia last 
year, nnd it cost ~19,800.25 to ex patrinte 
them. 

Grain is being disc:rnrgoJ fro:u lnko 
crafl al Buffalo now for thrcc-eigh~ of a 
cant per bu,hel, ineludia1r ten days slor-

11e. 
Tile verdict of the coroner's jury owr the 

victim• of the Schiller disnater was "found 
drowned/' nnd not 11.11.ccidentally drowned," 
as reportocl . 

The New Hampshire Agricultural Col
lege hospital has just grudusted e'.evon 
1tudents, but none of them propo•e to be· 
come formers. 

The Indians continue troublesome along 
the KanSRS frontier. Troops have had 
•ever~! skirmishes ,vith light parLics dur
ing the past week. 

Iu 1g5' tho ,vool exportocl from San 
Franci,c~ was 175,000 pound,, valued at 
$14,000. In 1874 it wa• 36,083,701 pounds, 
worth $8,182,000. 

A diapatch Crom Portbnd, Oregon, re
ports that tho warm rains of the past two 
weeks insure n bountiful grnia crop 
thrimghout !he State. 

The Democrats or:3t. Louis Lave nom
inated Colonel J arnes H. Brillon, Presi
dent of the N at!on•l B•nk of tho Staie of 
Missouri, for Mnyor. 

Go,ernor Pacheco, of California, lately 
en!fered a serious e.ttack of hernerrhYge of 
the lungs, and his condition ia causing his 
friends Eerious concern. 

At lh• buri~l of Jo,aph .i!ull~n,, an 
A.merir.,m Foulia, lo Dublin Sundny a 

proc'll!sion h•lf a mile long followed tho 
remain• to th• cemetery. 

The Cincinnati l-h7 Mu,icnl 1''e•tival 
was vory suocs1'folly opened on Tue,day 
in tho preoeuce of II great "udienc, The 
city was hand•omely decorated. 

The whole am~.mut of nutilmcitc co:il 
l!ent to m.i.rkct from Penn3yl rnnici mines 
from the commcncemeut of the trn.dc in 
1820 to 1875, Is 175,667, 251 tons. 

Tho body of W. 0. Duncan, of Pittoburg, 
·who w:1.s QU.t. off' c. tra.in at llol-ly Spring,, 
Miss., !l,lny 1, on account of clerc.ngement 
of his mind, wn~ found lying in n branch 
oix mile, south of ~Iemphi.a, Frid"Y· 

Columbus Delano for Governor. 
Wby the Republicans of Ohio should. be 

troubled Rbout a candidate for Governor 
seem• eurprising, when theHon.Columbu• 
Dela.no, father of "my son John," fits so 
e:<actly the mcnsure of their necessitiea 
And is in every re!ped ~o _worthy n repre~ 
sentnlivo of their principle•. His qualifi
cations may be. called eminent. He is a 
Ohr!etian Etate•m::.n, nu nclvocate of the 
peace policy fo,. civilizing the Iudiuns, a 
third-termer, nn ally of the Washington 
Ring, an aposHe of Gr,mtism, and a patriot 
of the firat water, who sacrifices him•elf to 
\he service of the republic without the 
least regard to tho "pres.,ure of primle 
busi 11ess." -

Superndded to these merits, ties of kin; 
drcd connect him with ·the President 
which of courso would strengthen the plat'. 
form in Ohio, and o·nnmend him nls.o to 
the favor of the country. Mr. Delano has 
been faithful to the party, and contributed 
liberally from the Indian fund to its sup
port at every contested election. The 
nomination for Governor is due to him 
and to the cau,e for which he hn, toiled so 
zealously in the Interior Depnrtment, while 
beset by laud grabbers, Indian con(ractore, 
patent claimants, and pension see!c:ers,
N. Y. Sun. ---------~---.. --------

Daring Robbery in Cleveland. 
CLE,l!LA.ND, llfoy 9.-A rnry daring 

robbery occurred here thia morning. lllr. 
L. A. Beutor,, jeweler, went t-0 his store, 
corner Seneca and Superior street~, about 
niue o'clock this morning, aa is his custom 
on Sunrl"Y, to wind watches and look 01·er 
the catablishmcnt. He opened his sare 
and hearing a noiisc turned, when he wa; 
confronted by n masked nurn nrmcd rfith 
a knife, who demanded his surrender.
Booton took a hatchet lying on a bench 
ancl prepared to fight, when be was &truck 
on the bend by a second robber who came 
up behind him nod knocked him senseless. 
The thieves then rifled tile snfe taking 
diamonds and wntches1tlle volue hr which 
cannot now be ascertained. A diamond 
brnastpin valuecl at $GOO ,vns tnkcn from 
the shht bosom of Mr. Benton. The 
thieves then wade their e•capo. 

Mr. Denton laid unconecious for over 
two hours, when ho come to and mannged 
to crnwl to the front door, where ho gain
od the aLtcntwn of paseers by. He 1rn., 
taken lo his home aud cared for. His in
juriea are severe but not consider6d dtmg
erou,. It le believed the thieves effected 
their entrance during ~the night through 
the ceilar. 

--------•··---·----------
Tile l!Ial1>r:>eticc Case. 

Tbe malpractice ce.aoof Wm. E. Struble, 
by hi, next friend, Johu S. Struble, Plain
tiff, ngainst Doctors Thomns R. Potter nnd 
Samuel B. Potter, Defendants, which bas 
excited such general interest, hRs been dis
missed by \he Plaintiff at bis own costs.
'l'lierefore, the jury in this case 1'·ill not he 
required b nitend. 

C.inc.innati Duily Enqnircr-2U: 
cents per week, and the 

Clevel!uul . Daily Ilcr<lld-at 20 
cents per week-both dflivered promptly 
by J OF.. AnDNF.n, Carrier. 

COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
JJ!t. Vernon l!Iarkctlf. 

Oarcfully /Jorrecf,,,:,J, Wedly fat· tlie Banner. 

MT. VRl.l:<ON, 1Iay 14, 1875, 
BUTTER-Choice tal,le, 20,,. 
EGGS-:F.resh, per doz;., llo. 
ClIEESE-\Vestern Reserve, 1Gc. 
APPLES-Gree.n, 1.25 'li), bushel; Dried Sc 

per lb. 
POTATOES-81.0Q per bushel. 

1/EACIIE8-New and bright, dried !Qc. pu 

BEANS-Prime white, $1,50 ~er bushel 
E'BATlIERS-Primcliro goose,40@)60c r•r 

lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c.perlb. 
LARD-Loose 14c. per lb. 
SEEDS-Ctoverseed,$6.00@6.riO per bushel, 

Timothy $2,80@3.00; Lil::.eccd.1 ~~3; 1''lsx, $1,~0 .. 
'rALLO\V-Oc. per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, 4lc per']b; UressP<l 7e 

per lb-. • 
RAGS-2c. per lb. 
FLOUR-$6,50. 
WHEAT-$1.io to 1.25 per bushel. 
OATS-52e. per bushel. 
COI\N-New, 62c .. 
I\YE--65@70 els. per bushel. 
\VOOL-45c@)-17o. 
HAY-Timotny, $12 to $15 pcrton. 

'' TALK'S CI-IEAP .. '' 
- S hakespearc. 

------a•·~----

Slaughte1tl !'' 
"IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS!" 

6'GREArr. !tEDU'OTION IN PRICES." 
":BEST 

Mak? stunning head-lines for an advertisement, but every one kno,rs they go 
rn one car and out of the other. Nobody believes a word of it, but 

"Truth is mighty and will prevail." Hence 

C RTms· & HILDRETH, 
Wish to str.te i':' their usual mode.st au<l truthful way, that they h"ve just re

cet vcd from New York, and ,ire prepnred to show the 

Best Selected! Largest! Nobbiest and Cheapest Stock of 

CLOTHS," CASSIMERES, 
-AND-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS v 
BYER IN OIIIO ! _whic~t we~e purchased so th::it they co.u be solU at prices wbioh wo;ld lend 
some of our compebtors to thmk thn.i we stole them. Don't take our word for this, but come 
and see for yourselves. 

8ALE8R001lf-In the room forme;-/y occ~piecl by the Union Express Company. 
OFFICE-I,, the ol<l Post OJ!i~• room. GUTTING DEPARTJfENT-South.-wc,1 
Comer Public Square. 

N .. B. W ~ have secured the services of WM. J. BI.lliRIOK, from Phila
delphta, as Cutter, who is acknowledged by all, to be the BEST CUTTER IN 
THE UNITED STATES! (Still 'J'alk is Cheap.) 

I,U()IEN D. CURTIS, 

1H. Vernon, Ohio, },pril 30, 1875. 
CHARLES !'if. UllLDRE'l'll, 

--IN--

READYaMADE CLOTHING, 
Cloth.s, Cassirneres an.d 

F1.,1.r1iishing Goods. 
Gen.ts' 

------••---.----
Having purchased the entire stock from A. ,v olff's 

offer greater bnrgains thau have ever been offered in 
made large additions to t.he above stock, both in 

~\s.signee, we will now 
Central Ohio. We have 

R(!DV-MlDf ClOTHING AND PlfCf GOODS, 
Which comp~}se the latest and most desirable styles, and will for the next 30 
days sell Plr;CE GOODS by the ynrd without charge. for cutting. 

Late o~ E. R\1cinhcimer, Cleveland, has charge of the CU~TO~I DEPART
MENT and 1s known llS the ABLEST CUTTER IN THE STATE. Fl e 
wtll ahrnys cndenvor to ple:ise his customers. 

MOTTO-Lim and let live, and only ONE PRICE. 

liVOLF.lF'S BLOCK, NIT. VERNON, O. 
Aprii 16, 1875.3ui 

NEVVARK 

FOUNDRY AND MALHINE WORK~. 
PERSONS WlSillNG ANY KIND OF CASTINGS, SUCH AS 

!louse-Fronts, Iron Railing, Sash Weights, 
Boino oft\w trunk lines made furlher 

roductioa In froights fron1 N err York w~•t 
Saturdr.y. Thi• is •'.!I' ;,o•ed lo hnve had 
something lo do with the docline in Erie. 

Fifty•four person wero killed and sixl1-
three wounded by lhe tornauo which swept 
ovor Central Georgi~ Uny 1. An immenee 
amount of property in the 1<ay of hguse1, 
fences and crops wa• deitroyed. 

The o.bove are the buying rste!-a little more 
would be charged bv thereta.ilcr. 

AND D1 FACT ALL KINDS OF 
Ear,t I,tbeI'ty Live §took !Uarltei, 

K,sT L!EE!tTY, Mr.y 11.-Cattle-Re- Heavy aml Ligltt Castiugs ancl Machine ,v ork, 
.celpts sinco_ Friday were 3,134 ·head, 2,43i O t d b , 
head of winch wero throu<>h stock, Jenving onno o clter t.1nn to advise with or call upon noel examine our prices aGd ol I f " k •·h t . . , yeo 

The Womatt Suffrage Associat.ion of 
Mis,ouri has presented B petition asking 
the ConstltuLional Con rontion to ineert n 
clauM in the new Constitution extendin!! 
ihe ballot lo worn•n. II was referre<l to 
the proper committee. 

only 289 hcacl for yard s:,les, the mo&I of wor ·, '.VilIC we guaran ee to give satlsinctiou in every Clll!e, both in price an<! work-
which are •till on hand, except a fe1v re- manah1p. 
tailec1. Total receipts for the week end-
log to-day were 6,234 h,,ad. There has KINGSBURY & CO 
been no business done of opy account from - • 
quotations. Newark , April 16 , 1.875-m3 WORKS EAST NEWARK, OIIIO. 

Hoge-Receipts for the Inst four days· -===_====_====_==============c:=-==~::,;;;;;,;;;:~~;;;'.;~~~~~:C: 
Miu Ann P,unphelia Cunningham, Iba 

1\r.t laily rei,;;enl or )fount Vernon, who 
wu honorably distingui,h&d for her effort. 
to recover the home or Washington, and 
plaoli it nndar notional hiping, dioll at 
Rosemont, L:mrcns county, S. C., on Mon-

were 10;17~ bend: tot:il for the week, 18,- BB ID GE S 1 

~~?pti:~$8 roo~srJo. $7 50@7 75: Ph:la- li - . - .~ • I P~1· Ill~ 
~Il~ Oil~. Sheep-Receipts for the fast four d&ys, NOTICE IS IlF.llEBY GIVEN thatseale<l 

3fi~~eJe;g,2~~Jo;5t_he wee.k, 1-!Jr)OO bead. tor's g1~J:~s~[~~,t~~~n~~~,e~~~dt0a\1h~,j~:~: ' 
Executor's Notice. 

T HE undc:signccl lrnvc been duly n.ppointcd 
day last. a.ndqualiHe<l by the Probate Coun of Knox 

1'ranois Devlin was fat:.llly !tabbed in coanty, as Execuwr o~ the Estate ot Mrs. L. 'l'. 
,voodbridgc, late o!' Kno:x County, 0., deceas• 

Chica10 last week by a notorious C:11.lifor- ed. All person indebted to said estate are re
nie> de>psrll.do c~lling him,~lf Billy W clch, guested to ruakeim~ediate puy,uent, and those 
but whose,•ri!al na.mo is ChRrlM D. Sinclair. ayrng cl:.ums agarnst th e so.me wal presen t 

them duly JHo\·e<l to the undersjgncd for allow• 
.A. coroner'ajury finds that Davlin wu ancc. R. W. SilAWilAN, 
murdered by 8lncfoir ,vilhout provocation. May J4-w3 Executor. 

Several noted Indian chiefs have arriv- WANTED Ageuts for the best selling 
ed at Fort LBavenworth, whcra they will Prize pa.ckages in the worhl. Single 

]package, wiLh elegant prize, postpaid, 25 ceuts. 
be held as prisoners. The party .compris- ~or othe1· novelties send stomp . .A.ddress,F.r. 
e, the princip~l chida who have causccl all GLUCK, New Bedford, Mu,s. roay14-ly 

the trouble for the psst two ycnrs, and 
their capture is considered as the finale of 
the Indian outrages. 

Peter P. Wintermute ha, agaiu been in• 
dieted at Yankton for killing General l\!c
Cvok. Wintermute was once found guilty 
of tho murder, but the Supreme Court, 
rerersed tho deci•ion of the lower court, 
aRd ii no;v comes before the gr:ind jury for 
the third lime. 

IRON! IRON! 

50 'fons of .Assorted Iron, 
For sale at the llar<lware Store of 

April 16 A. WEA VEl:. 

SUEllIFF'S S1U,E. 

vs. Knox Com. rleus. 
C. llt. Vcrnou & D.R.R.} 

Lawles~neu iu the Pona~ylvania coal Uike Nixon et al. 
regioa, contiouei, The Philu<lelphin and BY virtue of a. writ of vc nili i-;~sucd out of 
Readin"'o r&ilW~lY bridge h!t! been badly . Court ofCom_mon Pleas of Knox county, 

Ohw, :md to me directed, I wjjl offer for &a.le 
damaged 87 an attempt to burn it, and at~ at thcdoorofthc Con rt House of Knox county, 
t9:nJ>S to wre~ll: tr~lm 11re growing very on 

1)Ionclay, ,lfay 24th, 1875, 
fraque:it. Thero nre ,till no prospect~ of A t 1 ~'cloek, P. U .1 or sahl dtiy, the following 
:\ termin~tion c,f th• strike. dcscnbed lands nu_d tenements, to-wit: Situ ale 

ia the county of Knox and State of Ohio noel 
being Lots Nos. 1 and 7'0 in the Factory Addi
tion to the Town (now City) of ~H. Vernon, 0. 

Crusading in Cadiz 
Ho.s token a ne1V shape, The female di
vinities don't go around now and sing and 
prRy a-t the saleons, a.R nforetimo; nor do 
the saints meet in churchc1 and make loog 
speeches nnd pass resolutions n!Jout the 
"l"ful wicke<lue•• of drunkeuness. A cou
ple of men from Uhricksville recently •tart
ed a onfoon in tli; pious town of Ondiz, and 
when the gin mill was in full blast n com

Appmiscd at $1,800. 
T1~1nrs-Cash. 

JOII:N" }[. Ail1ISTilONG, 
Sherifr Knox: Co. 0. 

Grnha.m & CritchfielJ, Attys. for Pttfi: 
Ap:!!_2_;J_-,_r_5:;ic..'7 ______________________ _ 

FREE ! FREE ! ! FREE ! ! ! 
TI-IE PIONEER. 

pany ofma.sked men, "lCu Klnx," ''.Ban- A ha11JeomC illustrated ncw~pa.pt!r, cout:\in
ditti," tot.he number of twenty-five or thir- ing iufom1:1-tion for everybot.1.r 'l'clls how 
ty, organizod in the R epublican office abeut and \fh ere to secure !\ home ch~.,p Si:mt free 

to all p:1.rts of tho wol'1d . 
1 o'clock, A. U., on the morning G{ May It contains the New H~mcstcad and Timber 
5th, and proceeding to UJC ealoon arore- Laws., with other interesting matter found only 

in this paper. 
said, batternd down tho wall~, took out nl· S!::ND FOR IT AT ONCE! 
the liquore, e.nd emptied them in the gu!l It will only cost you a Postal Card. New 
ters. These goo;i and brnve men, these law- number for April just out. Address 
abiding, Chriolian citizens, after perform- 0. F. Da VIS, 

Land Commissioner U. P. R. n., 
ing this heroic and godly net} ''retired in Orn~ha, Neb. 
good order," said their prayers, end crawl
ed into their virtnou& couches. 

----•·--------
,©"" fl, n, Fernnnda Wood in II recent 

interview said: "Nothing can beat the 
Damocratic pnrty 1876. They will return 
b power if the wLo!e new,papcr press 
ohoul,l be ngninst them. The Republican 
pRrty is not :. party for ~uration, but a 
coalition of ludividualo for the war. Tb~t 
war cannot bo galv:mized again inW ~n 
i81me. I feel the nh:ml ute neaurance of eaap 
victory." 

Painting! Painting! 
""\XTE RESPECTFULLY announce to ou 
l' 't f£iends nnd to the public gcnernlly tho. 

we arc ready, as here~ofore, to do all kinds of 
'-

HOUSE :PAINTING! 
Glazing and Paper Hanging, 

IN TIIE BEST STYLE. 

Shop on Gnmbier street, East of Peterman's 
Store. 

Mch19m6 PAYNE & CRAFT, 

M.,= I . 
1/wr,day, 1W,1y 20, 1875, 1 

b~ 1~~~~t1~~~1~i<ls fol" the follow ing work will ' THE LARGEST AND iCHEAPEST 
.l?ur tho constrnclion of an Jro!l Bri<lge in 

one, spn~1. doubl_c track, roadways fifwen feet Stock in J(nox Cou11ty 
eacn, with or without one •i<lc walk five feet• • ' ' 
wide, thirty feet in extrcq1e Jengtl1, across WH 
bunch of Jellowny, neur ,lepot at' Ros,villc OLESALE AND RETAIL 
Union towut,;hip. ' 

Also, for the co,1struclio11 Qf an Iron Bridge 
on~spaa, single _frock, fourteen foet roudwar: 
Llurty-threc feet 1n extreme length acro.ss Lick
ing Creek, in Hilliar townsh~i}l, 'near Rollin 
Long1s , 

Also, for the construd ion of nn Iron Brid<re 
ouesp31n, ~inglc ti"ack, fourteen t'eet roadw:y; 
forty te~t rn ~.xtremc leni;th, across Sycamore 
Creek, rn Miller lo•,\·nslup, ucnr Joseph John
ston's. 

-AT-

GR[[N'S DRUG STOR[I 

BR US HES. 
Al6o, for the construction of ti n T n,a Briel 7'(" 

on.l'sµan, sin.d~ trnck, f.lurt~eu feet ro2clw;y; 
thirty-fi_Ye fe~t rn ex.treme length nc;_·n,s<.i Va.nee A FINE 
Creek, rn hl1Iler t,,wusbip, near William Bea- ASSO RTi\'IENT 
ver's. · 

Also, for _the C,);1st1;uct!on of nn f ron Bridge, 
0 11~ sp~_n, s~ugle trnc~, tourteen kct roadway, 
th1riy reet rn ext reme kngth , across branch of 
Tomaky, in Cla.y township, ucar John Bo;<Ts, 

Al~o for the construction ofau Iron Bndge 
on_e span, s!ugle track, fourteen foet ro:.iclway: 
1.lurt.y feet in extreme length across Herrod's 
Run, in Clay township, near Jsr,nc Mills. 

-OF-

Paint, Varnish an[! Wbitewasbinrr 
"' 

BR. US::Ei:ES, 
SOLD CHEAP AT Also, for the c.:iustruclion of an Iron Bridge 

on.c 1-pi-\D, s~ngle track, fourteen feet roadway: 
tlurtyfeet,nc.tr.crneleu~th ,acrossJeHoway, GitEEN'S DRUG STOUE. 
in Brown township, near Jarnes Leverrng's. 

Also, for _the coustruction of an Iron Bridge, 
one span, syigle trnck , fourteen feet rondwnx 
thirty feet in extreme length, across Litt"!~ 
Scheock's Creek, in Pike towni.,liip, ne:uBrnd
dock corner. 

Also, for the COJUjtruct.io.i of an Iron UdJgc 
one SJ~an,.singlc track, fourteen feet roadwa~,: 
f,.,rtv foet rn extreme length ncross branch of 
\VakatomakaCreek, iu Jackson towm;hip at 
Baty's Forrl, near Chas. Van Voorhees. ' 

Al ~o 1 for _the: coustruction of an Iron Bridge , 
on.e spa_n, s.rnglc track, fourteen feet ro:i.dw:iy, 
th1rt,y feet in e."ttremc length acro:,s llru!:-h nuu 
in Butl~t· towns)1ip, nea r \Vro. Livingstou's. ' 

All bir!ders ,,.,1ll take notice tha.t bids will he 
:eceivet.l for each BridO'c separately nlao for 

VARNISHES. 
A Big Lot, of all kinds, at Lowest Pri

ces, at tho Drug Store of 

ISRAEL GRlEEN, 

::Muy 'i, 1S76. MT. YERXON, 0. 

the entire wo!·k. 0 
' ' 

Also, fortheconstructionoftheston~sbut~ NE-W GOODS. 
mcuts fur 1.ho abo\"_C mentionc,1 bridges, (except 
th~ stone work at. J oltoe.011'1 Ford, Miller town-
ship_,) to be done by tho cubic yard. For fu1l LA.DIE~ of_U_t. ,~crnon n:.id vic:uity, your 
part1culnrs refcrcuce is had to specifications attent:;on 18 mvitecl to the 
and plans ou file at the .Audit-Or's Office. 

All bidders will t.ake notice that the County 
Commissioners reserve the rjght to reject any 
or a.II bids as circurustances may require, and 
furthel· tha.tin their bids they must describe in 
detail as far a~ practicable the kind of Bridge 
the ca.pucity ofs11sta.ining weight and present 
the general plnn of the Bridge, together with 
the cost thereof when completed. 

11]123 

, By OrdcroftheBoard: 
JOUN ll. EWALT, 

Auditor K. C. 0, 

{)LEA.NED 

FLAX SEED 
TO LO.AN, 

FOR SPRING SOWING. 
~ CALL AT THE OIL MILL, 

M'i'. TERXON,. OHIO. 

Mt. Vernon, Feb. 5•m3. 

SPRING AND SUIIDlER 
S':rOCR or 

1v.[ ILLINEB.Y 

Now being receive~l by 

MISS FANNIE IlOPWOOD 
Consi~Ung in part of 

Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and 

Hats, French and Domestic Flow

er., Turqnous, Satin, Silk, 

Laces, Imitation and Real. 

Ornnm_P.nts in . Straw, Jet uml Steel. Also, 
Hoop Skirts nnd Corsets, Re:il and _ 

Imitation llnir. 

~ In no,elty an<l. beauty of de.sign, nu<l 
fineness of quality, these Goods can not be ex
celled. They arc offered very low for CASH. 
Call and see them, M ny 7, 1875, 



THE BANNER, - "'~ aro eorry to hoar Lh!ii Mrs . Jnines 
biciotire, of Berlin to;vnship had her wri•t 
broken by a foll a few cfaya ai;O, 

WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 

lloaut Ve:tnon ............ l!Iay l·l, 1871> 

- Mr. John Thomas We!sb," worthy 
citizen of Mt. Vernon, ogetlnb~ut 23ytara, 
<lied on Sunday niJht, cud wa~ bi.:rie<l with 
military honors on Tuesc!ay. LOCAi, BllEVITl.t~S. 

- B.l.NSER for snle at Tuft & Co's. 
- The Court or Common Pleas is in 

scasion. 
- A chQin gnng shouhl be established 

in this city. 
-The late rains hnve cheered the lleMts 

of tile farmers, 
- A general cleaning of the streets is 

progre3sing. 
- Spriny chickeps nre, just cr;n.,ling out 

of their shells . 
- Splendid 0 grwdng we:\ther" during 

tho pa.st week. 
- The Oircussc.s nre gh·ing ~rt. Vernon 

a wide rnnge this Spring. 
- We are now having those traditional 

"April ehower.:1." 
- Spring has come at kst, in spite of 

the Beeehbr trial. 
- Stra1Vberries and crenm will bo good 

-when they come. 
-Tho aheep-wn!hiag nnd sltcep•shen.r• 

ing senson is nt hnnd . 
- The fMmero are busy phnting corn. 

N ever too late to do good. 
- Norwalk is enjoying a sc:1Son orsnrnll 

pox, caught from n trarup. 
- D. John, of Chr.mp~ign, Ill., is vis

iting L. B. Cu rtis, E,q. 
- Haverly's Minstrels wero well p:,lron

izcdJast Thursday night. 
- The Rowley Hou.;e j~ receh·ing a cont 

of paint ou its outer ~nll:':I. 
- John r. Snook Lns openeJ a bil\iurd 

hali opposite tho Il.e,vley House. 
- The hlil!er•burg Band will furnish 

the music for the next Commencement nt 
Kenyon Collei;c. 

- The shaking hand busioeas ia now 
practiced to an 1rnusunl extent. C,rndid ates 
nm nrou:-id aiain, 

- New subscriber, nre being ndJetl ev
ery day to our already large list, nod still 
there is room fo r more. 

-The veh·et ci.rpets and porlor furni
ture of the Jato J.E. Woodbridge, havo 
been purchOlled by Wm. Ilorgiu. 

- The Spting Term of the Knox Com -
mon Pleas commenced its session on l\Ion 
day-J udge Follett preaiding. 

- The Holm es County Fanner giveil a 
~2 puff to men who present the editor with 
a ten cent box of wooden t&othpick•. 

- Gel your neighbor to !ub,cribe for the 
DANN En; and if your neighbor is too poor 
subscribe for it youroerf nod send it to him. 

- The se3.3on of fl.o,vera is here; but the 
most beautiful di,plays we have seen 9.rc 
those in the ,vindowo of the milincry 
stores. 

- P,of. Mar.h will give nn elecutionary 
entertc.inm enl nt Chesterville on this 
(T hursday) e~eniog, in nid of the I,ibrary 
Fund. 

- George W. Bowlby ia a condid•te for 
rnerk in Licking county. George 0nce 
lived in Mt. Liberty, this county, and is a 
bully Iilemocrat. 

- The cheape3t way to make enemies 
is to go in to a crowded b~rber shop on Sat
urday night, and get your hnir cut nod 
shampooed. · 

- Robert M. O'Ferrall nod Norman N. 
Badger are the honor men at Kenyon Col
lege thi• year. The graduatin;:class num
bers e ight membera . 

-There is a gas leek nt tho crossing of 
Gambier aud G"y streets, ,vhich is insalu
brious to the sen,ati re al factories of ter
res tial pedestrians. 

- Tho F,edericl.:town Imkpe•,clcnt yield
e<l up the ghost last week, nod no longer 
will its presence glnden the hearthstones 
of its dozen readers. 

- There were several susp!cious look
ing characters in the city on Saturday.
The l\Iarebal aud Police . kept n close 
wntch ou their movements. 

• - Cl ark ArmRtrong is now having: erec. 
led a very handsome d,velling house on 
East High street, which will be completed 
in lhe course of the summer. 

- The Uaosficid Herald recently an
nounced that a newspaper hnd been est:.b
liihed nt Danville, in thi, county, but thal 
is all ,ve have heard nboul i t. 

- The Catholic School opened on Mon
day under very fa'Vorable auspices. The 
school building is located on High street, 
on the same lot with tho church. 

- "Now do_th the little bu,7 bee, im
prove ench shining hour, in gathering 
honey all the day from every opening 
flowor,"-provided they can find nny. 

- Another Tuscarawas county lady, 
Mrs. Catherine Howe, come, 1101V lo the 
front with n bed quilt, made up from 7,066 
differen t pieces. Howe', !hut fo r indus
try. 

- Mr. \V, J. Agne1<, afte r thr<e week's 
experience as publisher of the Sunbury 
Spectator, hM retiret1, leaving hi9 late part
ner, Mr. John S. Watson, eole occupant of 
the fielu. 

- The Kno,;: County Granger, have 
now an Agricultural Implement Ware
house in this ci (y, 1vhcro they keep for sale 
e..-ery article used in cultiva ting the •oil . 
Location-Rogers' Building, West Vine 
street. · 

- :,Ir. Robert rrhompaon is remodeling 
and greatly improving hie brick hou•e on 
Gnmbier street, nncl when com1,leted, we 
understand it will be < ccupied by the Con
gregational minister. 

- A Brown county edit.or bought his ink 
by the ju;; full, bccnuse he could get it 
cheaper, but his wire went to fill the ink• 
stand one morning: and found it wasn't 
ink, by a jug full. 

-- A few of the Gambier fvlka, v;ho com• 
plain about high tr.xc,, nre endcarnring to 
bavo tile villsge Corporntioa destroyed, 
and place C\'crything under tho To1vnship 
Goverumtmt. .A -very foolis:l movement, 
i u our opinion. 

- A Krand Concert is lo be given nt 
Gambier duriog Commencement week, un
der the direction of i\[r. Thompson. Prof. 
Grebe and .dRughtera and Miss Jennie 
Newton, of ~II. VernGn, will take a lend· 
log pnrt in the entert ainment. 

--A rumor is abroad thnt Smith is the 
muruerer of McCormick, of llrt. Vernon. 
No11 won ' t somebody plea.so rise up and 
point out this Smith. 1Vo hare nbout 
forty-fl ve of 'em here, but each on& re
fute• the charge. Perhaps it was Jones? 
-A,Mand l'res,. 

- Aleicanrler Clark, of Pitt•burg, Pa. 
editor of the ,lietlwcli,t Record.,., will <le'. 
li ve r a lcctnro at Wolff'• Ilall, on l\Ion
day ev!ning, l\Iay 17th. Suhject-CALI
FORNIA. The proccetl• for the henefii of 
the Mulberry Street Librnry Aswciatlon. 
Adm1so1on 2~ cents. 

- The Gambier Argu,, l,oth editoriaily 
and in the College Department, 11drncates 
the estnbliahmout of n Female Semimuy 
on "The .Elill," and believes that it wolll<l 
not only populori,e \ho College nnu in
crease t11e number of students, but would 
e:rercise & good influence opon the morals 
ofihe to,vn. 

- B. Dreher, oge1.,I fo r the celebrated 
Decker Drotl.ier Piano.~, in Cle'\elan<l, lrns 
removed from bis old place of l,usiness on 
Pro!Spect etrcet, to No. 303 Superior c:.treet, 
whcrn hia friendo antl customers will find 
him hereafter. 

- 'l'he honors at the ~It. V crnon High 
Scliool, have been awarded to Miss Emmi\ 
P. DriJgo olld Miss Fnunio L. Willis, the 
funner rcceh.-ing: the vnl~tlictory nod 
t!Je lnttcr tbe salutatory. There will be 
thirle€n graduate., thi, yrnr-t"·ehe young 
ladies aud one young gcutleman . The 
Commencement exercises will take place 
the last week in June. 

- Arrangements have boon made bv 
svme of our leading horsemen for u. tri~l 
of speed nt the Fair Gconuds on SKturdny 
afternoon. Some dozen horses from this 
-and e.tljoiniDg co:.mtie~, mostly young 
horses, will participate. RUnniog and 
trotting will be 1110 c,rder ,,f the reccs. A 
good C:eal of sport may De expected. Ad
miosion 25 cents. 

- The country i~ eni<l. lo he oye.:ruu 
with chaps who nre •elling shoddy goods 
to farmers; aud who, after ta.king notes 
fo r the same, sell the note, to l,ankera, and 
then clear out. We would advise farmer, 
to buy th eir clothing from ,ome honest 
dealer 1Tho they kuo,v to be respons ible. 
Trust not to s~magcrs with honicd tongues. 

- J. W. Coulter, E,q, has built quite a 
row of houseg in ("hi.lion which he rents t o 
good ?..d i"3n tr.ge. They are si tua.tcd near 
the A. & G. W. 11:iilroad shops. Such 
men, who invest their Cflpital iu building, 
make business li,·ely, and furnish employ
ment to workmen~ are a benefit to any 
to'ivn.--Buoyrus l 1'orum. 111r. Coulter is a 
Knox couuty boy, nnd we aro pleased lo 
hear of llls prosperity. 

- In tho oui: of James French, of 1\1il
ler;:sburg, v3 . the Clo\·dand, Mt. Vernon & 
Delaware Il~ilroad Company, for the lo•s 
of an arm t.luce yeara ago, whild an eru 
ploree of the cvmpany,, in the Holmes 
Common l'lens, Ille jury awarded him ,8,-
000 ; but we uuderstnud Juclge Reed sot 
the verdict aside, as lscing contrary to the 
htw a.ad the evidence. 

A lleroic Railroad Cond.nctora 
A teRm of J..orsea atteched to a wagon 

belonging to Jesse Blair, bocnmo frigkton'. 
ed nt th~ whistling of the engine nt llfc
Cormick, \Vil!is & Danniug's " 'o rk~, on 
last Saturday nfternofm, and rn.n off at ful1 
speed down Vine street . Two ladies haul
ing a b~by and cnniago hnd 3topped in the 
road to await tho pn,siog cf nn. express 
truin South o:i the B. & 0. R. R, which 
wns close nt hand, and entirely uncon
scious of their imminent peril from the 
run•,ny team. The conductor of the 
train, 8amuel Seltzer, w.-1.s standing on the 
pbtform, r.nd n glance ea,v that nnles• the 
ln.dieo were wsincd of their danger, an ac· 
ci<lont was iuovitable. lie pulled the bell
rope for the train to stop, nncl sprang to 
the ro~cue, nnd had barely time to dmw 
them to a place of enfet:r bo(ore the horse, 
reached :he spot, nod the Wt\gon, striking 
a telegraph pole, was broken in to splinters. 
ouo of the v,heel1 struck wiLh f:!UCh force n~ 
to cru5h in the siUo of the ftlccping coach 
of the train. Tho l,eroic action of Conduc
tor SeHzer on the occa3ion will loug re• 
dound to his creJit. 

Death 01" Geu . .Josepi1 ilnrns. 
We nro sorry to he,., or the death of 

Hon . J osoph Burns, of Coshocton, which 
occurred ou ~Io!..:.<lay last, at his reeidence 
in that t,,wn. General Ilurns wns one of 
the oldoaC nod most eateemed citizens of 
C~•hocton, and has enjoyed the conildrnce 
and esteem 9f the people of ( hat county in 
an eminent 1.kgrcc-bn.ving filled a num
l;cr local ofriee:. in n very s:..tisfnctory man

ner. lle represented the o!t.l 13th Dis
trict in Congress during the SE.ssion of 
] 8~7-58, and at tho limo of hi; death waa 
the Prnhate Judge of,Oo,hocton county.
Ha wa-; the fathcr-in-:uw of lion . A. T. 
Walling, Congressman from the Pi clra,vay 
Di:;trict. 

CJin:a~h Dcu10H~hcd tty Li;-htning 
During tho terrifb thunder-storm of 

Sucdny morning tho St. J olrn'a Evangelil> 
al Gcrm!li.n R~f"ormeU 01.nach at l!i!Ier3 • 
burg, wag etruck by lightn'in"J and fenr

fullv sl,ot\ernd. It was owiu:i to the mau
nf.'r of thearc:hitecture, in havjng- no iron 
•pike prv:nlaoutlr expo,:,,] t;i tha · light
utng without a gro:.rn<l C(.mnection to car
ry off the current. Coming to the bottom 
of tho iron r,-.rl tha c.ir•aut pa:ssing through 
the thick: bric.1< \V,dl nn l tYtlverizJU 1~m~ 

heavy ma,onry. There it dividad, ia.jur
ing the building in a 1no-;t ec~eutric man
ner. It wns ~ new cl1urch, nnd thg con
gregation will feol ita e(foot• oeveroly. 

C.,:cne1.·osity. 
ED. J3A"1"1ER-.iilo•v mo through the 

medium of yunr column.:J to retl1rn our 
thanks to i\Ir. J. J. Fultz, for the very ruo
terial aiJ he ha~ given in the circulation 
or the "On,PilA::-l'8 FRIES-0 .11 Throt1gh 
liis ki~dness we are enabled to place upon 
our books the name, of 8Umo four hundred 
ef bi3 fricnd3 in Kuox cc,unty, as regular 
paid-up su bseri ber3. 

This i~ genercslty in n good cause, for 
which he has our t:.rnuks, ~n3 aforc~3iU, tc• 
gether with the thanks of all intero.,,ted in 
the founding of an Orphan's l[!Jme in our 
midst. G. W. MCWHERTER, 

Eo. 01'PHAN's FRIF.Nn. 
Mr. VEi~ox, 0 ., ~Jny 8, 1875. 

Tta·ee Young Li!t!ieo D1•ownet1. 
A, Lovy l:;cott, nccom?~ntcd by threo 

young ladie•, the dnught•rs of Perry Hon
n um, a. r.:oi<lent ofCr~\no To·,Tn3hip, " 7y
audot county, nttcmpteJ to cn3s tho Sau 4 

dusky River, near .Jfex.ico, iu n wagon, on 
Monday, it was 11'.'cpt by 1he swollen wnt
era clown the sLreJ.mJ :ind the 11or303 y-;ere 
drowned. Tlio thrca young 1A.iiiea clung 
to )Ir. Scott, who nu,•lt a heroic effort to 
ga.vc tlui!:n, nn,1 ca."inc n~J.? lo,siog his own 
life in tho :1ttemp!. At n late 11our in tho 
ovonin;. the be,lie, hud not been rccovu~<l 
although the entire nvdghborh'Jod wern u1 -
gagcd iD d:-ngging the river. 

JJan ~nui. at, llilltn•s~111·g. 

At ~Iilleroburg, on Moml:iy i,ight, Jo
seph Wolgamot wns shot nn<l dangerously 
wounded, by n mm1 named Fullerton, 
while the particJ wcra rnturning from n 
circus. Fuilerton'd v-;ifo ,vag grosgly in• 
sultd by Wol;;;amot, nud wheu 1,arned by 
her hnsball(l to desist, drew I\ knife and 
approoched him threl\teaingly. Fullerton 
,·rnrned him he woulcl shon~, nnd fired one 
shot into lhc C'arth . Still n.pproa.ching, ho 
fired two r:-.hots in rnpiJ succedi,ion, !:>oth 
Lakfog eiloat. Fullerton rnrroudered him
self to the proper authorities. We uader
•tan~ thst public opinio,i justiG,d Fuller• 
t<,n 111 the hCt. , 

- --· THE ilANNER is the oldest Paper in the 
County, 

---c:c --Snuda;r §chool lm;!i tuto. I 01110 STATE NEW!!, 
The Baptist · Suodny School Institute 

will hold Its 1e!sions at the Baptist Church, 
Lock, Knox county, Ohio, Thuraday nnd 
F ridAy, Juue 3d and 4th. Tho fe llowing 
programme 1Till he obeerved : 
T HURSJJ..I.Y, June 3.-llior.NING SESSIO~. 

10:00-Devotional Exerciscsi-le:.l by Jame3 
Campbell. 

10:20-Addree, ofWeloome--A. W. llall. 
10:30-,Vhat&bould be lbegreat nim of the 

Instituto-11.. J. Wiant. 
10:45-What should be the aim of the Sab

bath School, and how ca.n it be best 
attained-J. T. Lewis. 

11:00-The value of the Sabbath School to 
the community, to the church, u.n<l to 
the famiJy-13. 'fulloss. 

11:20-The best method of condncting Sab
bath School!--:-Il . Y. Siegfried. 

11:40-Discussion of the nbove topics-by 
M. Squib. 

12:00-Denediction. 
AFTER.K OON SESSIO N. 

1:~0-De,·otion--led by E. Hardman. 
1:50-How shall SabbaWSchools be m»leat

tractive, without losing sight of the 
great"objecl, in view-winning souls to 
Christ-D. B. Simms. 

2: 10-Duties of Pastors to Sabbath Schcols
L. J. Jap,es. 

2:25--Ten.chers Incentive and Aims- Miss 
M. Campbell. 

2:40-Tcachers Mistakes and Failures--:Miss 
A. McKee. 

'.US5-H ow to impress the min cl of the child, 
youth and adult--C.Kinga~ 

3:15-Dutics of Christian parents-\V. C. 
Shepherd. 

- Tiflb1 i:3 raising her third miiitary 
company. 

- The scarlet fcHr is rapiuly nbating 
:t.~ Bucyrus. 

- . I I ny is selling at $20 n ton ia l-.Ionroe 
county. 

- The npplo cwp in Lnwrencc county 
io •I ill safe. 

- Vinton couuty formers report the 
fruit nearly all kill ed. 

- The new farnace at Newnrk will go 
into blast on the 17th. 

- Wheat in F•yetto county will prove 
more th!\:i half a crop. 

- Work on tho new Asylum building at 
Ne,vburg is progressing. 

- Youngstown merchant::1 are refuilng
creJit to striking miner~. 

- A glnss msnuracturing company has 
been organized in CambriJge. 

- There will cot be more than half n 
crop of whea t in Wood county. 

- C'ousiderable wheat is being plowed 
under throughout Nortl.twe,tem Ohio. 

- Ros, county farmcra say the grouud 
wns never in better con<lition for plowing. 

-· The Irou :Mills at Newburg have re
sumed opera tions, after being idle nll win 
ter. 

- Ohillicolhe's subscription to ihe 
Scio!o Valley ra\hvay amounts now to $56,-
000. 3:30-Reading nepo1·ts from the Sabbath 

School, . - Stillmnn Witt, lately de11eaJed, and 
4:00--Be::iediction. Arno.s:-t Stone, of Ole\·eland, built tho C. & 

F.YENING SESSION. 0, R. R., 
i:J0-Sermon--Text, Proverbs xX:ii, 6, and _ Ono hundred men are em J)loycd in the 

Ephesians vi, 4-D. B. Simms. 
FRIDAY MORNING-. prepnr::i.tion ofCle,·cl:md 's New Lake View 

D:00-Devotion-by W. Wynkoop. Park, 
9:30-Duty of Teachers to young con verts- -TIJe Twenlietll Ohio Volunteer In-

M. :Squib. fantry will hn,ve A. r..:union n.t ,vooster, 
0:50 -Ilow shall we rcourc competent Teach- June 1. 

ers-T. R . Griffi th• - The Bella ire N ,-ii Works will ship 
10:10-Things needed to make a Sabboth 

School successful-Three minute four thou~nnd kegs of nails to San Fran• 
talk;, c:sco. 

10;30-BibleReadi.ng-Preciounessand Pow~ -A Gln.ss Company with $50,000 cnp · 
er of the Word-D. Y. Seigfrie<l. ital ,tock h,s been organized nt Black 

10;50-A well spent Lord's Dn.y-lliss L. River. 
Campbell. 

1 t:05-Extra :,erviccs for the young-A. W. 
Ilall. 

ll:25-The Pagtor ns an flrganizer-J. "\V. 
Griffith. 

11:40-'llu,ic in the Sabbath School-T. J. 
Davis. 

12:00-Benediction . 
AFTERNOON SESSIOX. 

1:30-Devotion-by L. J. James. 
1:50-Gnther up questions nmi take 

lections. 
coll cc• 

2:00-The Superintendent as a. tcainer-T· 
W.Dye. 

2:15-A Bible investigation after the Kew 
Testament methods of pr.caching the 
Gospel-A. J. Wiant. 

2:35-Bible Reading-Christian ·rrogre.,s
D. Il. Simms. 

2:50-"\Yho a.re to sow the seed-C. King. 
3:05--What shall the harvest be-Mrs. M. 

"' A.Bowman. 
3:20-Qnestion Box-B. Y. Seigfried. 
4:00-Adjourn to meet with the Franklin 

Church, nt 10 o'clock, Friday Sept. 
3, 1875. ' 

C~rdinal McCloskey's nut matrimonial 
job will be to wed General Phil, Sheridon 
to l\liss Irene Rucker. 

Mrs. B•ccher, according to that awful 
excresence, Eli Perkins, told Tilton to hi• 
teeth, fifteen years ag<>; that he was a wolf. 

ilfadame Patterscn-Ilonaparte has cross
ed the Atlantic sixteen times, nod propose• 
to do it again, though ninety years of nge. 

A fund of::\13,000 has been raised by tho 
women of Richmond for tha erection of a 
monument to Gen. Robert E. L ee. 

- The fruit crop in 
badly dam,gccl, but hy 
stroyed . 

FHyatto county i, 
no menus nll de• 

- Eoglish &"Dixou's machine ahops at 
New Philadelphia r.re running thi i, full 
capacity. 

, Ohio produced 13,000,009 ponnds of 
tobacco in 187'1, ag•inst 2~,528,972 pounds 
in 1860. 

- The Lake 1,rie, Alliuucc and Wheel
ing r:.ilway project 13 now coosideretl f\ 

success. 
- The capital stock of the Cincinnati 

Zoological Society is to bo increased t o 
~200,000. 

- Tho 1Yhe~t in Holmes coun ty is said 
to look much better than i t did at this 
time l~,t yesr. 

- The tlrangera bave nearly pe rfected 
arrangements for starting a CV•operative 
store in Elyria. 

- Over eighty thousand dollara worth 
of real estate was trnnsfered in Seneca 
couniy laat \Veek, 

- Clnrk & Kennedy ere rebuilding their 
shop@, 1tbich W€l'e destroyed by fire at 
Caq,iz, 11·ith brick. 

- Chillicothe bas sullsc ri bed her ontiro 
quot-a to !he Scioto Vulley rail ,ray; 
RIIlOt~nling to $75,000. 

-Akron is flanking the strikers by 
drawing a plentiful oupply of con! from 
Saline,il!e and the Ilocking Valley. 

- - A railroad is propoaed to give the 
Ohio and Cheoapealte road a Cincinnati 
co!lnc,ctio:-i via tile Ohio shore of the riv• Is is suggested that P eter would be a 

better name for a walker of the lll\ters tha□ er. 
P,10I. The change is recommended to Thi r. - Dr. C. G . .Newberry, ofC!ernlan<l, hns 
Boyton. received the appointment of botanis~ of 

How magnificently !\Ir. Bowen wave• hie the Gorernment expedition to tho Black 
hand and talks of how be alternatelv em- Hilla. 
ployed and discharged Beecher, Tilton, 
aud all the other literary lighls. 

- In Summit, Medina and Wn)"lleconn
tiea, tho young wheat never looked 
belier and gil'ea promise of an abundant Hon. Jesse D. Ilright, who wa• u:pelled 

from tbe United States Senate for disloyal
ty in February, 1862, is said to be hope
lessly ill at his home in Kentucky. 

An English-Jewish seholnr, Dr. Gins
burg, has been for 15 ye!\Ts at work in the 
collation of Hebrew llISS. of th e old Test
nment, and will soon make public his 1e
sults. 

Judge Jeremiah !!!, Black of Pennsvl 
vSnis will deliver the oration at the ~n
vftiling of the bust of . the late Bishop 
Campbell, al Bethany College, West Vir-
gioia, in June next. · 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

TREASURER. 
Mr.. HARPER-You will please announce 

the name of LEWIS BRITTOS, Esq., of Ilow
n.rd townslijp, as a caodidate for Trearnrcr 
subject to the decision of the Democratic Conn: 
ty Convention. MANY DEMOCRATS. 

AUDITOR. 
!La. IIARPEP.-You will be good enough to 

announce the name of JOHN F . GAYJ of Fred
ericktown, as a. candidate f or Auditol', subject 
to the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention. A lIOSl' OF FRIENDS, 

Mn. IlARPER-Pleasc announce the name 
of ISAAC LAFEYBR, Jr,, as a candidate for 
Auditor, subject to the decision of the Demo
cratie Co unty Convention, and oblige 

MANY DEMOCRATIC FIU E~DS. 

Ui:.. IlARPER-Please announce the name 
ofW. B. D UNBAR, as a Candidate for Auditor, 
subject to the decision of the Democr3.t1c Con
yention, to be held June 14th, 1875. 

Il1s l<'n JENDS. 
MR. IlARPER-The undersigned wjjl be a 

candidate before the Democratic Nominating 
Convention for the office of County Auditor, 
and if successful wi11 endeavor to discharge 
the duties of the office o.s principle, with the 
same fa ithfulness that he hopes has character-
ized him as de1)Uty. H. A. LINDLEY. 

CLERK. 
MH. HARPER-In response tot.he request of 

many personal and political friends I hereby 
announce myself f\'3 a candidate for re-election 
to the c.ffice of Clerk of tho Court of Common 
Pleas for Knox county, su~ject to the decision· 
of the coming Democratic Convention. Deep
ly thankful for the fovo:-a: I have heretofore 
received from the people of Knox county, I 
c:in only promise, if r e-elected, to endeavor to 
ruera a co ntinuance of the ES.me, by a. fa.ithfnl 
and honest discharge of the duties of the of-
fice . s. J. BRENT. 

EDITOU. BAl!rl"NEll-PleMe announce to the 
Democracy of Knox county thflt I nm a can• 
didate for the nomination of Clerk of the 
Court, at the ooming June Ddegate Conven
tion, subject to its wisdom and deci~ion. 

V cry respectfully, 
WILLIAM A . SILCOTT. 

EDITOR DA~NEn-Please annonnee the un
dersigned as a candidate for the office of Clerk 
of the Common Pleas Cour t, in nnd for the 
County of Knox, subject to ratification by our 
coming County Convention, and oblige 

J . J. FULTZ. 

hl.&. H.&.BPER-Plea!'le announce the name 
of E. I. MENDENHALL as 0. candidate for the 
office of Clerk of tho Cou1·t of Common Pleas, 

subject to the decision of the coming Dl!mo• 
era tic Con ,.,.ention, and oblige many 

DEMOCil.ATO. 

PRODATE J UDGE. 
MR llARl~ER--PJcase announce the name 

of Jos&nI "\V" ATSON as a cnndida.te for the 

office of Probate Judge, subject to the decision 
of the. Democratic Convention and oblige his 

DE:llOCRATIC F RIENDS, 

Zol'fOR BAXNER-Please announce the 
nam~ of J. M . .ANDREWS as t1. candidate for 
tile office of Probate Judge, subject to appro"V
nl by the coming Democratic County Conven-
tion, and oblige MANY FRIENDS, 

crop. 
- Grnnd Lodge of Ohio Knights of 

Pythias convenes nt Cl~velandou Wednes
day, the 26Lh of this month, at 10 o'clock, 
,!.,M, 

-The anm.:rn,l meeting of tho Y{omau's 
Christian Temperance Union, of this State, 
will be lield in U rbanu, commencing ilie.y 
26, 1875. 

- Under slimu1cnts of recent rains !ho 
growing: \Yheat h1 reviving in Union coun
ty, o.nd i.s probably not so much inju rer! as 
wes 6Upposed. 

- The Mayor of Cleveland recommends 
the removal of Commodore Perry's statue 
from the Square to L,ke View, .and the 
erection or a flag-staff. 

- Ilellefontaioe i, eodenvoring to raise 
a subscription of 540,000 to seen re the lo
cation there of N orUrn·ood College by the 
Il.eformerl Prcabytorian Synod. 

- The President of the Circlevilio Board 
of Education has ordered the suspension 
of all religion~ exercisea, iucluding Bible 
reading, in the puhlic schools. 

- In Miami county the bare wheat fields 
are comi □g out beautifully since tho ,ecent 
rains, nnd a good crop !~ a nticipated.
Fruit, nlso, is more promising. 

- I\Iiors was convicted at Athens of 
manslaughter, and the motion for a new 
trial being v.-ithdr'aw11, was sentenced lo 
the Penitentiary for one year, 

-- A Wilton burg student, 1Yhile playing 

quoit3 on the college grouuds in Spring• 
field, 'Was struck on the head by one of 
the quoits, nod his skull frncturecl. 

- The S~rnitsvilic ancl Hocking ·valley 
miners hnve been strongly solicited by 
those of the Tu,carawns Valley to join 
them in their strike, but han rcfuMd. 

- A new•boy name,! Eddie Cunning
ham found a hundred dolll\r3 in II Cin
cinnati street on Wednesday, nod left it 
nt the uenrest police s ta1-ic.u for Ho own
er. 

- In .Montgomery county scmc varietiis 
of apples nro yet safe, and th,,re will be a 
par~ial c:op of pcar!":4, Li:it 210 peaches or 
quinces. There is n good prospect for 
grapes nud berries. 

- John Rogers attempted ,1uicide lu tho 
Lunc:15ter prison, on Saturda:y night. He 
made n rope out of n bed-quilt and suc
ceeded iu hungi11g himself to the bar of 
the window, but was ci,t do1tn by th e turn
key just ln the nick of time. 

- William Jordan, u1a1 der . two . years 
sentence from Hamilton oouny, committed 
suic-itle iu tile Pcuite.Dtia,ry asylum Jast 

Snturday night, by hangin g himaelf with 
a sheet. Ho h!\d hec,,m~ insane through 
g rief ovar h i5 imprisoomt nt. 

- In Thiediua cuuuty the npplee ure bad
ly damaged . Of pee1ra, perhnps one-half 
are killed. The early ch errie, seem to be 
all killed ; of the comm on blnck cher~ies 
there will be from n qua.rter to 11 third of s 
crop. Peachea ehow no signs of life.
Grnpes aro Enppo~ed to be uninjured. 

- A violent wiu<l-.itorm swept- over Fai~
fiehl county, Sundar nigljt, doing c.onsider
.nl.le damage. FenceH were 1cr-e1ed for 
miles, and 1'.1 mn.uy loc111itiea whola or• 
chards \Vere prostrated. The tower of the 
War.er-worl..:s nt (be Stale Reform Farm 
WM unro,,\'ed, and c !lier dr.magc done, 

Tornado in Northern Ohio. 
TOLEDO, May 10.-.A. tornado pn51cd 

over the village of Green 'Springs, Ohio, 
yesterday nft•rnoon, blowing clowu three 
hou•es, killiug two children and demol
ishing every chimney in the place. Pass
ing northward, several houses and barns 

·uetwcen Green Sprin:s and Clyde, wer~ 
blow·n down, and tree~ and fence1 deatrcy
ed. At Clyde the Nichols Houee was 
partinlly unroofed and .cQnsiderable dam• 
age done to stores and residoncca. Be
tween Clyde and Bellevue, alang the liue 
oflh~ Lake Shore railway, scarcely a 
bmldmg escaped uninju red. The courae 
ofthes,orm was from south to north, and 
Hs t,ack about two milee· wide, 

J,OCAL NO'l'ICE8. 

-\Tuhav~';~ 

ie, herenfter for Cash, or Coun try Pro
duce, uud shall reduce prices eo that c.ery 
body c~n buy, the Grangers included.
Come one and all and see us, ns the grent 
object in this life fa ts, dQ all the good we 
can, and he!J> each other. 137 Main st., 
Mt. Vernon. MH:IV2 HUNT & Co. 

Go to Shrimplin & Lip]'itt's for I:rugs 
Paints, Oils, &c. 

---------
Choice Tomnto; Cabbage and Baltimore 

Sweet pgtato Plnnts, received daily and 
furnished in nny qunntity, at Armstrong 
& Tilton'•· .21 

New- Spring Goods, 
-AT

R:UiGWAL'.r ~ JENNINGS, 
New Illack and Fancy Silka-tho cheap

est and hesl goods in the market New 
Spring Dress Goods nod Trimming to 
match, New Ties, Ribbons, Ruchiugs 
and Ruff~, Embroideries, Laces, etc., at 
bottom pricts. .A full stcck of White 
Goods, ouch as Pique,, Organdiee,"'. Swise 
Victoria and Bishop's Lawo, Table L inen~ 
and Napkins-a large stock nnd nt ex
t remely low prices. Please c~l! at the old 
Norton corner, may71V4 

A. FINE L01' o"F LAKE Frnu 1 

J uot received, at HUNT & Co's. 

LADIES, before making Spring purchas
e, will find it lo their advantage to call r.t 
tho Milinery Store_of Jlfiss Ell~ Davidson, 
and examine the beautiful display of Hats, 
Flowers, Jets, and Swi•s Goods . Gambier 
street, one door west of Main. H-31 

na,.bei' Shop Uemoval. 
David Copeland, the populnr buber, has 

removed hi• barber 110d hair dressing sa
loon from the Weaver Block to the mom 
in the basement of the Bergin House, 
where be invites nil bis old patrons to call 
and see him, nnd get the "best sha:ve" in 
town. Prices for hair-cutting ond shav
ing 30 cents; single shave, 10 cents. 7-3t. 

Dvme,tic Paper Fashions, nt Ella D5-
vidson's. ---------~ 

.Arnold will sell you II carpet for $1.00 
that sold for $1.35 last year; for 75c that 
sold for $1,00. Call and ate the lowest 
price, . 

Imported Flo1Vers, at Ella Davidson'•, 
West G1lmbier street. 

WQY" Carpets and Oil - Cloths nre cheap 
er nt Warner Miller's thnn else1Vhore.
He buys goods chenp, and sells ai a small 
adrnnce. - 7-2t. 

Go to the Old Il.cliable Drug Store for 
rour Drugs, Dye Stuff;, Perfumery, &c.
Shrimplin & Lippitt. 

You IVill find nt Arnold'• tho best nod 
cheapest Wnll Paper Window Shad,s and 

Th,·ee Doo;·s North Public Squa.re, 

EAST Srni;, l!!T. VERi\'ON, O . 

On_e dollar a. week deposited in this 
Bank for 50 years amomlt.i to ...... $ 11,523.19 

Two dollars a week deposited in th is 
Bank for 50 years amounts to...... 23,046.38 

Three _dollars a. week deposited in 
this Bank fo1· 50 years amounts to 31,569.57 

.f'onr dollnrs a week deposited in 
this Ilank for50 years amounts to 461092.iG 

Five dollars a weekdepositcd in this 
. Bank for 50 years amount::i to. .. .. . 57,61.1.95 

Sb: dollars a. week deposi ted in this 
· Bank for50 years amounts to ...... GD,130.14 
Seveu dollars a week deposited in 

this Bank for 50 yea rs amonnt.s to 80,602.33 
Eight dollars a week deposited in 

this Bo.nl;: for50 years amounts to fl2J185 .~~ 
Nine dolla rs a week dcpo$itcd in 

this Bank for50 years amounts to 103,703.71 
Ten dollu rs 3. week deposited i □ thi!:I 

lla.nk for 50 years amounts to ...... 115,t3J ,00 
J/f1lr Without frugality none can Jjcrjch au<l 

with it few would be poor. 
J/',KI'"" D<!posits received iii sums of one dollar 

and upwards. 
TRUSTEES: 

JARED SPERRY, J. D. TIIOMPSON, 
SAMUEL ISR.\.EL, 0. hf. ARNOLD, 
G. A. J ONES, ALEX. CASSIL, 
'l'HO:IJAS ODilllRT, S .. H. ISRAEL. 

mnh . 5, 187&. 

How to 811ve l'l1on e;r . 
There is no use p2yiu: ~50 fo r u suit of 

clothes when you can get n euil equall y as 
good of A. & P . Keller, Fredericktown , 
for balftlrn money. Call and sec foryour-
selve•. _________ ap23w4 

Ilring in your Picttirca and iget the low
est prices for frJiming, nt Arnold's. 

GE~Ts' FurnisLing Goods, in end!ess 
variety, nt A. & P. Keller's, Frederick
town. 

At~e:ation,. Pu1·n!c1•s I 

Just received and for sale chenp as the 
cheapest, 200 bbla. new fres h grouo,l Land 
Plaster1 -2 car lon<ls Lnka Fi.sh , in pack a
ges to sui t i .2 car loods \Yater Limo-but 
br11nd; 5 car loads Guthrie 0 A." and I\Ic
Ounevillc S,1lt. Call at ou,· Warehouse 
foot of )fain street, for your supplioe. 

n1•23w4 G1u.YF & CARPE~Tl:.R. 

The best and chenp,st stock of Wall 
Paper and Window Shudea nt Arnold's.
Call and see. -----------

Seta be-~t Englis.h \Vhite Granite \Vore, 
44 pieces, $-!.UO. Set~, 56 piece~, ~5.00. 
These nrc the lowest pric€i ever sold for, at 
Aruold't:!. 

Call at Arnold's 
duction ln prices 
Shades, 

and see tho grent re
on Wall Paper und 

Good Ingrain Cnrpet 35c. to 75c; Rag 
83c; Hemp, 20c. All best goods, at Ar 
nold's. 

Pictu res framed nt reduced prices, e.t Ar
nold'~. 

J us£ opened, a new line Or Sp Jons, 
.Knives and Forks, very low, at .Arnold's. 

Trm no!;biost Hats aud c~ps iu the 
connty at A. & P, Keller's, Frederick
tmf"u. 

Call anil see the Gem Flour S ifter-the 
best in the mnrket-nt 

ERRE'rT Enos. 

A. & P. Kellc1·, Frederic:,town, 
Have ju, t rectived a . splendid stock of 
Rendy-mnde Clothing, for Men and Boys, 
of tho latest and most fashionable style,, 
1vhich they will sell 20 per cent. Jo,ver tbnn 
any other estahlishment in Kuox county. 
Give us a call, 

.E'ixturcs. · lfyou want Shirts, Underwear, Pa.per 
or Linen Collars, Hnndke,cbief,, Suspen
ders, Pjpes, Tobacco Boxes, Soape, Hair 

Eureka, Novel ty, Reliance Wringera, 
Exceloior Horeo Yoh:.:s, line stock Whips, Oil, Perfumery, Paper and Envelopes, call 
at Errett 1.lros. My7-3oo. at W, H. IlARNES' Retail Dcpartment,No. 

2 Kremlin, aad see the bargains, 

Use Lippitt'• Cough Syrup. MH-2t 

Shrimplin & Lippitt'• is the place to lllcrdmut Tlliloring, 
buy Drugs, Paints, Oils, &c. We hnve on h,md a choice stock of Piece 

Removal. Goods; bought- ut low fi gure, for cash, and 
llchurin, Wykoff & Co., have removed · having one of the beat cutter, in the coun

their Marble Works from the corner of ty, we will guarani)' satisfaction to all our 
Mulberry and Gambi-Pr to the corner of customers. Cnll and examine our goods. 
High and Mulberry streets, where they A. & P. Kr:Lr,ER, Fredericktown. 
will be pleased to sec :111 their old custom-
ers, U7-2t. Ir yon ,vaut Hosiery, Kid Glo,·cs, Cur 

taios, Quilts, Embroidery, Ribbons, Laces, 
Use Lippitt'• Congh'Syrup. 

White Goods, Bottone, Thread, Needles, 
Ilope for tho Despon<l.eut, or any kind of Notions, call at W', H. 

If yo6 have been coughing for n long time BAitNBS' Retail Department,, No. 2, Krem-
and have found no relief, or if you have ta.ken lin. A23-tf. 
a recent cold, go lo Dr. S.· C. 'l'hompson, Mt, THE be,t place in the city to buy your 
Vernon, get a. bottle of Dr. Morris' Syrup of Drugs, Patent .Med icines, Perfumeries and 
Tar, \Vild Cherry and Hotehound. Take it get a good drink of Sodu., is at [Saker .Bros., 
and be well. II is the hest known remedy for ~•gn of the Big Hand . 
coughsJ colds, ho.lrseness, Mthma and all dis-
ease• of the throat,, luogs and chest leading to wa%~~=~~::l:f~~~ti~tte~0j,~~'~1

0 f~a{i~: 
consumption. Cures croup in a few momenh Vernon. Call arJd see them. . D19tf 
and takes away all the distress ot' whooping 
cough. Conta.ins no opium nod is pleasant t o THE best of Dlachine and Coal Oil fot 
take. Hundreds of cough worn victims, who sale at Baker Bros' new Drug 8tore sign OJ 

had once given up all hope, have been restor- the Big Hand. Jnne.:W 
ed tolhenlth 'by it.! use. rrrial 1ize 10 cen ts. 

IF you want nico fitting Clothes go to 
mayt4eowly - J. H. fifille3s, He guarantees a fit every 
It was not at Arnold's the lady recog- time. 

nized the Carpet, six ye~ra old in stock Barrow's Cholera Cure will relieve you 
sold for new goods. · of cholic or any summer complaint. J3a

lter Ilros. agents fo r Knox county. 
Pumps, Gas Pipe, Gns Fixture,, Drive 

Wells, Gas and Steam Fitting, Marbelized Health and peace-by getting n bottle 
Slate and Iron J\Iantele, nt bottom prices, of Baker's Worm Specific. It is easy t-0 
nt Errett Bros. take and harmless to a child, but will 

Arnold sells Rag Csrpet, 33c; All Wool clear away the worms elfectually. It has 
stood the test fa, years and will give you 

Carpet (yard wide) 40c; Twill Supela, for entire satisfaction. i,Ianufactured and 
$1.00, Oil Cloths, Mats and Matting at solu at Raker Bros.' ucw Drug S tore, s igu 
the lowest price! in Knox county. Call of tile Big Hand, Jy!.7, 
nod see. 

Notice. 
Errett Bros. huve removed to the Hauk 

Building, next to Green's Drug Store, 
where they are selling ail goods in their 
line nt bottom prices. eolo agents for the 
celebrated Rubber Paint. · 

.t©"' Wben yon con1e to town don't fail 
to call at Warner Miller's for cheap Goode. 
New and li'resh . :Fie ia recgiving th em 
daily. 

Arnold is iu 
Spoons, Knivc., 
duced prices. 

roci,ipt of new styles of 
nod Forks, nt ~really re-

-----·-----
Buy your Stoves, Tiu and Wooden 

V{arc, Table and Po,~ket Cutlery, 3poon•, 
Toilet Ware, Japanuod and Plated Ware, 
very clieap, at Errett':J. 

Beat English Ware, sold at leas prices 
at Arnold's thau acy c•ther place in Knox 
county. 

PXLES CUB.ED. 

O. G. §'.ir.U,O.NG. lU . D., 
SPECIALIST FOR THE CURE OF PILES. 

A new nu<l specific treatment di~covered, 
,...-hich removeA aud cures eve ry case. No 
moue./ requirnd until the disease i 'I removed.
The treatment fa mild, not a ny more painful 
than the disease itself. 
Post-oflice a.dJress, box 23, Colurubur-_11 Ohio. 

mc:.hl:2m3 

All the ,lilferent kinds of patent medi
cines and flavori11g e.:dn\cts fu r s:tle nt Ila• 
ker llros. ne\Y Drug Store, sign of the Ilig 
Hand. ________ Jyl7, 

~Ile most 't,Vonderful Discovery 01 

th!: 19th tientury. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 

Araliiau fftilk Cura for Consumption 
And all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST & 
LUNGS. (The on1y )[c<licinc of the kind ln 
ohe worltl.) 

A Sufotitute Jo,· Cod Liver Oil. 
Arnold hae reduced t.he prices on Look- Y~rlll.\nontly cures Ast,hmn, Droncli itis , In-
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J. S, BRADDOCK'S 

RfAl fSTATf COlUMH. 
NO, J29. 

IJOU~E and L· ton Vu1e SL, O1ree squares 
. ....i.. from Post-Oflicc. Houqe contnins 8 rooms 

and cel1ar. \\"di, ci'.--tCrn, fruit, stable, etc.on 
the Lot. i\"i!J .sell on h1ug time at S:!000 or 
will cxch:1Ug<! fer 0U.1cr property, A bar,1;a.in . 

, Iii o. 1;~0. 
l\N'ILLIOX3 of arres on the I:. & U. R. R., 
J.li in Iowa and Kebrn.-.ka., at fow 1nices, on 
long ti1ue. Crill or semi for Circulars, mops 
and d~s"ripth·c pawpJ1kts of tMs rich ar.d 
healtbtul (;0Ut.tr)', 

N'~~ - 127. 
A--.. a .-\.XD LOT on .East \"ino i:ltn.;et, 

~Ji?,i t\\o ~tory, contarning four rooms 
i:::'r), __ ·~ nnd goo_d ccllnr. Price $900. 
rtJ~ ¾( .. uws-;;-50 cash balance $10 per 

· - ~ mouth until paid for. Urndcr Hop 
and think! ..A. !-a.ving, f 1e~s than .fifry cent~ u. 
day will liuy you a Lome!!! 

NO. I2S, 
· --- 3 5 l • 4 AU:ES of good land one 

, haH mile from Gambier. 1rn ~ 
de1· foncc-, two good hewed log liou::ie, well 
wat-errtl hy n ne\""er-faiJrnrr isprin<Y. Pri\•e 

c:::;-:::) $1,500-~-VC.-O dowu; bala:r:ce ot,ue aud tZ,o ycor~. 
~ A. bar~~uu. 

~ 
::- • > 

---:3 

NO.UH. 

I=::.TOL~E 3-1~~1 Lot on .\.I ulberry c,u-Cet Le• 
~.i. twoen \ rnc and GamUi~r-llrick: bouEe 

contniuiug six rcon.:s in good repair-tcnunt 
house on the fol-staLle, c,ooli well r.ml ch;tern . 
Price $2iW0. T1.:n11s-$l 1:Lu0 du" n, balance in 
payme-nts. 

C.....-:::l NO. 123 . 
_,._ HOU~E nutl. Lot ou Iln.rris:on 1:,ln:t-t ....... 6tory
L--~ aud•a-ha!f frame, con mining O morns and 
~ ctdJar, well, stal.Jlt>, &c.,· on 1be lc.,t. l ' rice 
""~=--< $800- $209 down, L:ilauco $200 a year. ller~ 
~ is a ~urga:n wonh h,l,rng ofter. tor rrnt if 
:: 1 sale is not made &oGn. 
-· ~ NO. 126. ,. 3 

: i : 
c:=:) 

2 0 ACRES Gocd Ti_mber Lanu, Oak, A,h 
and Hickory I m :Morion township, 

Henry county, Ohio, 7 mile~ frum Leipsic on 
lhe Dayton & )Jichigau Railroud, 5 miles from 
lloJgiHc, on the Baltimore, Pitt~butgh & Chi• 
cago :P.ailro ld. 8011 rkh Llack loam . Price 
$lUlJ-~WO ({own, Lalauce in 1 aud 2 years. 

NO. 123. 
']-.,HE undivided one-half of a good busiues 

- buil<lingou tl_1c Eaet side,ofl-'ublicSqtiore 
for sale at a b::trlarn-:l:3 feet front and e.xtem1• 
iug through to uay street. 1->rice S2 500 -
T~rms-$1,000 do\\U, IJuJuncc in two 1 vea0r8 
Ile.Ills for 10 JJcr eent. : · 

XO. 122. 
T..:JOUSE :iml Lot on corner Guy and Elfaa• 
£ _b~th l!treet'i~ house is a two story brick, 
contarnuig 7 rnom-s and cel1ar under wJ1olc 
h?use ·with partition-is new, modern style 
hJJ?ped roof-good cistern, fruit tree!, ete.~ 
Pnce 5-:2,000. 

NO. 120. 
(:• :::::::· 1 LI. DEAU'l'IFUL DUII;DIK_G LOTS, •it

...ll.... ~mt~ bctwec.,n .I-.::i-st Gambier and lligh 
~ street , wlthm a short d1btuuee of the R<'und 
~ House and \ \~ork f:'hops . \\ ii! ~ell all togeth

-e1· or b): the single lot at low prices on pay-
: I : ment ot $5 ~o $10 per month 1 or on nny other 

terw5 to smt the IJurcbaser. 
c:=:) N0,121. 

L 1 7 3 l • 2 Acl'es ·ll miles~rom Mt. Yer
t---t uon 1 »ear the \\ ooster road 
\,,___.J ne~r school arJd chur<:h. Good house five' 

rooms n.nd cellar; barn 32x42, corn crib \vag
on ho1Hu~ nnd gran~ry combiuc.d aud all' other 
ueccssarv out -building, well walered 5g acres 

t:::::?=' cleared, balance timber. Apple orchn;d 4 acres, 
~ peach orchard, 8 acres; price $55 per ucre.-
~ Tc1111s one fourtli down, balance in one two 
r----:=l and three years. A good bargain. ' 
t::::=c::1 ~ o. 11 ..,_ 
~ T:I')USE nnd Lot fin corner &fYine and IIar

..l.~ ri.sou streets. Iloust: co1itnins two r ooms 
~ an~ good cellar, welJ, fruit, etc,, on the Iot.
C.....-:::l Pnce $000 cash dow11. 'Jhis i:s n bargain. 
~ . NO . Ila. -----= 40 .A~RES in ,Union county, Iowa, one 
1----P"--t mile from 'llwycr, a thriving town on 
1-.---1 the Burlington & ~11bsonri Ilh;cr Hailroad.t:::=:::l Country well se~tle<l. fSmalJ stream of waier 

crosses the land. :Surfa(•e rolling; soil is Jight 
• --- colored loo.tu. 1-'ril'c~ f15 per acre on lourr 

-------------- time, or will exchange for house .l-nd 1lotin Mf. 

JI S~~rrJ & t~ :ae.:~~;:,~~fSfir~,~~ri~:~i0{,;i7i"fni~.!t~0 x 

F IRST mortgage note~ for stt1e. "\\'ill guar
l autcc :hew and u:,ake thcru to bea r 10 11e r 

cent. interei:.t. 

-AUE-

SELLING CARPETS 
-AT-

8UCil AS 

SOLD FOR $2.00 

Ten. Years 

Yet they arc not conceited enoug h to 

to think customere believe they 

did it, or thut any credit 

is due them for this 

chnnge in the 

market. 

J. SPERRY & CO. 

i:.o. ~o. 
GOOD Iluildin;: Lot ou Prm;pect s!reet, 

near Fifth ,vur<l School .Hom;e. Price 
$3f>0. 'l'erm"i$10 per month. A bargain . 

I F YOU WAN'! TO llUY A LOT ifyo u 
waut to sell a lot. if you wnntto buy~ house 

if you want to sel1 a·house, if you wn.ntto buY 
a fa.rm, if you want to seJJ a farm, if you want 
to borrow money, if you wnnt to loan money
Ul short, if you want to MA.KE MONE y, ca.I J on 
.J. s. iliCtADDOCK. Over 1•ost or. 
nee, }.fount Vernon, Ohio. 
~ Horsennrl liuggy kept j no tro1tble or 

e_xpensrto show ra.rms. Feb .18, 1874. 

BROTEERS 

P1A oS 

Have a.tt.a!ired theonv!ablo distinction of being 
in all rei.:pects, incompnrllbly the best now 
made in this country.-]{. Y. nrBrld, Ma.rel, 
3, 18i3. 

\VHAT IS SAID OF THEM. 
"Your Patent Square hns stood the test of 

severe eritieism, nndjustly won the reputation 
of a. first class instrument, having no BUP~ RI• 
OHS. Your Gran(] and that Gem of $.U Upright, 
have become great favorities with artists.
Your title to a place in the front rnnk of first 
class manufacturers is clear and undeniable.'' 
-H.J. Nothnagel, twenty-one ye1us Profe!isor 

'.V c~t Side Public Square of Music at the Institute of the Blind, Colum-
!.1 t. Vernen, April 23,' 1876, p bus, Ohio. 

NEW DE!1~~!PMENTS "Valley Gem" 

M'C O RMICK MURD[R I P l 
'fllE undcrsigne<l hnvjug pnrchMed the en- ,ve ha.\~c ~ckctccl the uvollcy Gem" Piano 
. tire stock of the late J <.,ltn McCormick, as a. Premium in pr.:>forcnce to all othen, be• 
consisting 0 ,: over one hundred and twch-e cause we honestly bel.e"\'c it is the best instru
tons of ment now nrnde for parlor usc.-0:n#{nn«ti: 

Times. 

IRON and STEEL? 
" ANY .UIOUN'l' OF 

Horse Shoss aml Herse-Shoe Nails! 
A " JVHOLE GOB" OF 

Buggy Sj)ri11gs nn ,1 .&.xic~, 

Beside!! a full ussortrnect of 

CARRIAGE HARDWARE, &c. 
Beg leave tO state tbn.t they nre prey&red to 

furni•h DLACKSMITIIS & CARR AGE 
MAKERS witl1 anything in their line at The Burdett Organ. 

ing Glasse" 20 pi:r cent:. · cipient Cousumption, Lo8s .of Voice, Night 
Sweats, Shortness of Breath, Catarrh, 

L k • G d cl • t Croup, Coughs, Col_dsi clc., in a few days Bc>'t"tC>ll:'.l. 
oo rng lasses 11t re uce pr1ce~, a , like we,gic. P ri ce ~1 per bottle. 

Pri.ce.a ! WHAT IS SA.ID OJF IT, 

Arnold's. Also,Dr.S. D. !IOWE'SARABIANTO:NIC 

Farurnrs, .~lsttention? 
A. Il, Ilu:ler & Co,, .Agents for the large 

Bankrupt Sale of Eo.~li,h Dry Goods, are 
doing a !urge busiu,ess in our county, -
Don' t fail to examine thei r Gooda whsn 
they call, ap 23-4 

kinds of H aving a. surplus of ~ g1·eat mnny 
IItON, aud in fact of everything else, we 

will disj)ose of said surplus at prices 
ower than C.!}n be had 

ANYWHER.il :uv OB:IO ! 

"The Proof of the Pudding is Cha wing 
the Bag !" 

Housekeepers, go to Arnold'• and find 
tho largest and best variety of Goods and 
lowest prices. 

BLOOD PUll.IFIEll. which dltfers from nll 
ol-0-crprepa.ration::i: in Hs immed iate a ction on 
the Liver, Kidneys a.ntl Blootl. It is purely 
vegetable, aud cleanses: the system of o. ll im• 
pm·ides, b~1iJds it right up, and rua.kesPure, 
Rich Blood. It cares Scrofulous Diseases of 
all kinds, removesCoustipatiou,a.nd regulate.a 
the Bowels. For "Nervou:5 Debility," "Lost 
Vitality," ·'Erio:uyDiseases,n and 11 Brokcn
Down Constitutions," I "challenge the 
19th Century" to find its cqun.l . Everv Oot~ So call atl.U see us, examine our :,tock, look at 
tle is Wo rth it~ weight in golcl. Price $1 per ou r pricos nnd deci<lo for yoursel ves. 
bottle. Also, DR. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN 
" SUGARCOATED" LIVER !'ILLS. They 

l\In.nv new naUerns Glass Ware, at Ar- cl~snse tb.c Liver 11nd Stoma.ch thoroughly 
N. B .-Being loo poor lo purcha,e a oct oj 

Books, we shall sell nold's,,1 Y r~mo\~e Constipation; couta.in no calomel no; 
any other iujurions ingredient , and act quick- Only ~OI,., O .ASH ! 

Dresden Woolen Mi Ila Satinets 11nd Cas- ly upon these organs, _without producini; pain .1. • 

H hM Dl)ro C!l.jln.1>ilities nnd re:-.ources than 
any other recd organ "°-jth whjcl1 I am at pres• 
ent acquainte,f, e-ither in Europe or America.-
A . J. Cruwold, Organ;,st1 Chicago. 

It is the mor,t perfect orgau i11 the" 9rld; 
n evn ~ets 011t (If ordl•r; ne\"'er geh out of tune. 
- Ge01·ge )V. flforgan, Otiani,1, of B,-ook/yn 
N, Y. ., 

B. DREIIER, 
803 SUPERIOR ST., 

New City HctU Building, 

CLEVELAHD, OHIO. 
simet•s for snle nt relailby W. II, Barnes, 
No. 2 Kremlin, nt l\Ic;nnfacturer'• 'prices. 

or weakness. Pncc 2;J ccn ts I)er box. Con-
sumptives should use all three of the n.bo-vc Take notice and govern ;outse1veeaccording1y. ~ S 1 A 
medicines, Sold by all Druggists and by ,,,,... 0 e 4 gent for Northern Ohio. ~ 

B. B, L!PPI'i"i', Di-ngirist, ADAiUS & notlERS. ap16-17 
lJfT. VERNON, 0. mchrntf __ _ _ 

CORN Ru,b for :!\l;ltras,es, for Bale atj DR. s·. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 161 TIIE DANNER affords the Be,t Medium fo $ 5 0 $ 2 0 per <lay at h"llll'. Terms 
Bogardus & Co's. Mch27tf ·ClrnmbcrsSt., New York. Nov 18yl. A.dyertising in Central Oh,·o, E< free. Ad<lres. G~o. S\iu-

' 10n & Co., Portland, Mc, 

Call and see them. ;A23-t f. 



Chicago and Nortll-lfestern 
::R..A.IL 'VV .A. Y. 

Brooklyn i• now knorrn as Scnodalopo- BUY YOUR TICKETS via the CmaAGO, 
liL & :NORTU-,VESTRRN RAILWAY for 

Arruy 
views. 

li torawre-Magazics and re-

Au Irisi:Sh bl mu.for-Trying to w:tke up 
the dead. 

lleccher figures in a new novel as Rev 
l'rogre.si vo Bungle. 

"Tb is is net gain," as the spider said 
when he caught the fly. 

A counter-charge under th~ Civil Rights 
hill-"Drinks, $5 each. 

"Iloys will be boya," i• non,enso. Boys 
wiil be men if they li ve long cnoui:h. 

J o,h Billings sa v• that 11 red 
will keep a mnu d r'"y better tlrno 
brella. 

herring 
su um-

SAN FRANCISCO, 
Sacramento, Ogden, So.ltLake City, Cheyenne. 
Denver, Omo.ha., Lincoln, CouncU :Bluffs, 
Yank ton, Sioux Ci ty, Dubuque, ,vincna.1 St. 
Paul, Duluth, :1Iarquette.Houghton,Hanc?ck, 
Green -Bay, Oshkosb 1 F ond du Lac, llndison 
and lililwa.ukee. 

SPRING 
STYLES! 

-OF-

CARPETS, 
-AND-

(JURTA.INS! 

f u.Giur.G.G @;ard,J. 
·-----~~--~--~----·----,, 
GEO. W. )!ORGAN. TIIOS. D. FULTON. 

1'IORGA.N & FULTON, 

Attcrneys and Counsellors at Law. 

Practice in the State and United States Courts 
for the State of Ohio. Ol>'FICE-In Wolff's 
Building,on thePublicSquare. np9m(i~ 

A. R . M'I:XTIRE. D . B, KIRK. 

ltlcINT:IRE & HIRU, 

Now open ut tl,e l\lammoth Cnrpet Estnb- Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
lishment or 

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 

April 2, 1875. 

-------------
Gil.AND SPRING OPENING! 

------~-~----
ADLER BROTHERS, 

WELL KNOWN SQUARE DEALERS, 

HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR NEW STORE, 
109 MAIN ST .. MT. VERNON, 

CLO T::S::I:ER.S 

A SPLENDID STOCK OF 

Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
Constantly on Hand and for Sale. 

Our Custom Depnrtmeutis uhder the control of 

MR. RICHARD WEST, 

-. z .,, 

GUN-WORKS 

iZ ~:: . . 
r, .. 
~~ 

JAMES BOWN & SON, 
1Ianufacturcrs of a.nd ,vholcsale an<l. lteta.il 

Dealers in 

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fis}ling Tackle, 
and Sporting Articles. 

A genius is popularly supposed to be 
o:rn who cnn do anything except making 
a Jiviag. 

I f you wn.ut to go to :Milwaukee, Oshkosh, 
St. Paul, ::Minueapolfa, Dnlnth. }'ort G~rry, 
,vinona, "\Yarren, Ga_lena., J?ubuque, S10~:x 
City, Ya11kton, Counc1l Blu~s, Omaha, Lrn
coln, Dcuver, Salt l...a.ke City, Sacramento, 
San Frr.ncisco, or a hundred c_>ther n~rthern, 
north-western, or western pomts, t lus g1·e~t 
line is the one you should tu.kc-. 'fhe t rack 1s 
of the best steel-rail, aml all the appoin~ments 
a re first-class in every respect. l ts trams are 
made up of elegantne~v Pullman Palace D_raw• 
i ng R oom and Sleeprng- Coache~. luxurious, 
well Ughted and well ventilated Day Coaches, 
and pleasant lounging and smoking cars. The. 
ca.rs are all equipped with the celebrated Mil
l er Safety Platform, nnd patent Buffers and 
Couplings, ,vestinghouse Safety Air Brakes, 
nnd eyery other appliance that has been de
vised for the safety of passenger trains, All 
trains are run by telegraph.. In a. word, this 
UREA.T LINE has the best and smoothes t 
t rack , and the most elegant nnd comfortable 
equipment of any road in the ,vest, andhasno 
oompetitor in the country. 

Beckwitl1, Sterling & Co., 
No. 6 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, 0. 

ffeir PRICES LOWER TilAN SINC'E 1862. 
apDm3~ 

A. UAUPENTEU, 1'1. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 

JUT. VERNON, O. 
0Fl?IOE- Ro<>ms 7 and 8 Banning Building. 

'vVould especially invite the Citizens of Mt. Vernou and Knox county to call Whose rsputntion as n CUTTER is uusurpass-
and examine our stock of ed in Central Ohio. 

AMMUNI1'ION, in all varieties, 
AGENTS FOR TIU:: 

Why was Richard IH n total abslineoce 
chap? Because ho stopped King Henry's 
uier. 

M(HURIN, WJKOff &. CO., R ESIDENCE-\'Vest High .!.!trect, bouso former-
ly occupied by Silns Mitchell. fehlDyl • 

RE.tlDY-?tIADE CLOTHING~ 
Unio,~ 11/etalic Cartridge Comp'y.~. Goods. 

Let it be rcmembe,•ecl t!tat our line of Also Mn.nufacturers of 

PIECE G-C>C>DS, 

WLy is a captain haranguing his crew 
like an upholster? BecatBe he is a deck
orator. 

DEALERS IN 
DR. PUMPHREY, 

l'HYSICIA:N &. S11B.Gll0:N, 
OFFICE-Room No. 11, Wolff's Block, 

· Ernbracas every sty Jc, price nn<l. ynricty, so 
For MENS', BOYS' and YOUTH'S wear, and also all the l atest styles or that none need go away unsuited. . 

R.ifle Barrel.a 
Both Iron an<l Cagt Steel, equal to Remiug

ton or any other make. ..\1anufactu1ers nnd 
Re1;airers of n.11 kinds of Li_:zht Machinery. 

On the arrival of the trains from the Enst or 
South, the trnins of the Chicago & North• 
Western Railway leave CillCAGO as follows: 

American and Italian Marbles~ Oct. 23-tf MT. VERNON, 0. 

,VILL A, COULTER, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Nos. 1 AND 2 WOLFF'S BLOCK, 

A scliool in Indi:1na Mts forth "" lia 
chief attraction, "Dull boys waked up and 
flet agoing." 

Scotch and American Granites, 

Sea-captains should be good-natured; it 
would not be safe to have a can't•nnchor-
1:~ man to commanrl a ship. 

J:,1;,r Gollncil Bluffs, Omaha and California, 
'fwo through train!i daily, with Pullman Pal
ace Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars through 
to Council Bluffs. iUnrble, Slate and Iron H11ntels- Octl6•ly MT. VERNON, 0. 

How beautiful that charity of a lndy 
who bought n deatitute widow's hnir for 
twenty-five cents I 

FOR S'l'. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two 
th rough trains daily, with Pullman Palace 
Cari attached on both trains. 

FOR GREEN BAYandLA.KESUPERIOR, 
Two t rains daily, with Pllllma.n Palace Cars 
attached, and running through to Marquette. 

FOR MILWAUKEE, Four through trains 
daily. Pnlbuan Curs on night trains. 

\f.E ARE OFFKRINO 

L!J:sERAL INDUCEMENTS I 

LEWIS H. MITCHELL, 

.A.ttor:n.ey at Lavv, 
Op11ositc the Post Ofilce, 

Aug.7, 1874. MT. VERNON, 0. 
Many young ludies who nre seized with 

the spelling mania ahouhl try to spell 
their motbcrd at the wa~h-tub. FOR \VINONA and points in Minnesob., 

One through train dail y. In tl1e Mantel trade1 nnU will not be uudersold. ISAAC I\'. RUSSELL. JO JIN, W. Mc)IILLE~. 

Query from the studios-When a man 
marries a lady artist, ought he to becorrie a 
model husband? 

FOR DUBUQUE, via Freeport Two 
through trains daily, with Pullman Cars on 
night train. MONUMENTS 

RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Physicians and Surgeons. 

While wit11cssing a ggme of bnll, nspec
tato, was strurk on the back of the bend. 
Tue bawl came out of his mou th. 

1-'0R DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE, via 
C!inton, Two through trains daily, with Pull
m11.n Cars on n ight train. 

FOR SIOUX CITY and YANKTON, Two 
trains daily. Pullmau Cars to Missouri Val
ley Junction . 

A 8P.EC'fALTY-at Prices from twenty-five 
dollars up tons ma.ny thousands-if needed, 

OFFICE, \Vest side of Main street-4 doors 
North of Public Square. )Vill be found 

by calling at the office at any hour of the day 
or night. (June 5, '74.-ly. 

Our school-boy remarks that when his 
te:ichcr undertakea to ahow· him what is 
what, he only find; out which ls switch. 

'\Ye invite attention to the excellence of-our W. CJ. ()OOPEIC, 

French ~irl::J who hnve no dowry seldom 
get marricc.1, for hm1btmds ia that country 
arc an r.rticlc of cash , and command a 
high price. 

FOR LAKE GENEVA, Four trains daily. 
FOR ROCKFORD, STERLING, KENO• 

SITA, J ANESYILLE, and other points, you 
can ho.ve from two to ten trains daily. 

PULLMAN PALACE GARS. 
'fhese celebrated car~ are run on all night 

trains on all tl1e lin Js of this road. They are 
run between-

work. Fair dealing. honest woik, hw 
pricc5 nnd a. bett.er job for th e amount 

of money tha.n can be had 
elsewhere. 

BUILDING WORK. 
- - --- -

1uax ~J)uuti ~armer. 
Cultivating Asparagus. 

Asparagus being a native of these~
shorc, requires for its succeSiful cultivation 
s~lt or saline soil, either frJm natural caus
ca or by applyirg salt a~ a top-dressing on 
the beds yearly after p1anting. In order 
to p roduce a fuir crop of aspuagus sow the 
seed in early spring, in manured drllls 
very thinly, thinning the shoots out, if to~ 
thick, to about two inches apart. The 
~rills shoulJ be 11boui three feet {apart, or, 
if preferred, can boat o. greater distance, 
and beans or some other crop cnn be rais
ed between the rows. The pli,nts will be 
flt fol' transplanting the following spring, 
tnough some prefer two-yesr old plant,.
This c11n be <lone in ro,ys three feet npart 
or in beds tr;o feet.apart in the row, lenv'. 
ing a ,Yider space on the outside of every 
fourth ,·ow. I usually plow as deeply as 
pcssiblo, thon shorn[ out th• lurrow• to 
about n font in depth, put in sis: inches of 
well rotted manure, set the plants about 
eighteen inches apart, cover the crown of 
the plant li!:>ont four inches ; the following 
spring level tho ground, cultiv~te thor
oughly, sow four or firn bushels of snit per 
acre; late iu the foll or winter cut the 
stems nnd Jay them over the rows; culti
vate ogai::J iu tho. following spring ns be
fore, and in ac!Jltion apply a good coot of 
mauure. This season you can cut about 
one-half, or much better, one-fourth of the 
crop. The next season the greater part 
can be sold in market off of tho early 
growth. -,-------

Reme:iy for Cabbage Worms. 

Chicago and ◊mah,. Chicago and Cedar 
Rapids. Chicago and Dubuque, via Clinton.
ChicaciO ahd Fl'ecpor t. Chicago and :Mar• 
quette. Chicago and Green Bay. Chicngo and 
Milwaukee. Chicago and St. Paul. 

This is the Only Line running these cnrij be
tween Chicago and St. Paul or Cnicago and 
Milwaukee. 

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the 
Overland Sleepers on tne Union Pacific Rail
road, for all p{,ints west of the Missouri River. 

All 'fic~et Agents sell tickets by this route. 

fcb26 

MARVIN IIUGHITT, 
General Supcrintendeu,i.,, 

W. H. STENNETT, 
General Passenger Agent. 

,ve have made urrn.ugcments for cutting all 
kinda ofDuilding \York the coming scusou, in 
any materio.l desired-Sandstone, ,vaverly, 
Berea, or Sunbury. ,ve would respectfully 
call the attention of all parties contt:mplating 
building to our price~ for \Vindow Ct1.ps, Sills, 
Range \\' ork, DooI" Stip8, Flagging, etc. 

Shop ancl &,/,.. Rooms on corne,- of Gambier 
and lllutb~rry St,. Hoover', Old Sta11d. 

;:.:i1""' ,ve a.re Sole Agents in Knox county, 
for the DeJnware Fence Co. 'fhis l'encc is the 
hand!mmcst and best ,vrought Iron Fence in 
the country. So says everybody. 

Jan, 8, 1875. 

Joint Resolutions Proposing Amend
ment to the Ohio Constitution, TH[ GR(AT R[PUTATION 

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION Which YEGETJNE has attained in all parts of 
of the couD.try as a Re1a.tive t o an amendment of Article-Four of 

the Constitution relating to the Judiciary. 
G1·eat and Good ltle,UcJne, 1/e,olv•d, Bu the G,rioral A111JM1ibly of th, 

aud the fa.rge number of testimonials which State 0/ Ohio, (three.fifths of the memben 
are constantly being receh·cd from persons elected to each !louse agreeing thereto, ) thnt 
who have been cured by its use, i!i conclusive it be and is hereby proposed to the electors of 
proof of ita g1ea,t value. It is recommended thia State to YQte, at the ne.s:t annual October 
by physicians_ and apothecaries. As a Blood• election, upon the approval or rejection of the 
Purifior and H enhh-Restorcr it has no equal. following amcndmem, as additional section to 

VEOKTINE is not prepared for a fancy drink, Article four of the Constitution of the State of 
made from poor liquors, whioh debilitates the Ohio, to-wit: 
system and tends to de"troy health instead of SECTIOX 22. A commission, which shall con• 
res tor ing it. •sist of five members, shall be appointed by the 

Are n ot the many tes timonials given for the Governor, with the ad,ice and consent of the 
different complaints satbsfoetory to any reMOn· Senate, the membur~ of which shall hold office 
able person Slliforing from disease tha.t they for the term of three yea.rs from and after the 
ca.n be cured ? Read the different testimonials fir5t day of Februaryh1S76, to dispose of such 
given, and no one c:in doubt. In many of ~art of the business t ea. on the dockets of the 
these cases the persons say th:i.t their pain o.nd t,,.)npreme Court as shall, by arrangement be
sufft:ring cannot be expre~seU, as in cases of h,roen ■aid commission nnd said court, be trans• 
Scrofula., where, apparently, the wliole body ferred to such commission; and sa.id commis
was one mass of corrupt io•1. If VEGETINB sion shall have like jurisdiction n.nd power in 
will r elieve p:iin, cleanse, purify :ind cure such respect to such buiiness as are or may be vested 
diseases, n storingthe pa.tient to perfect health, in said court; and the members of said com• 
after trying different physicinuis, many rcme- mis5 ion i-hall PCCeive (\ like compensation for 
dies, suffering for years, is it not conclusive the time being, with the judges of said court. 
proof, if you are a sufferer, you can be cured? A majority of the meo1ber1 of said commission 
,vhy is this meilicine performing such great shall be necciumry to form a quorum or pro
cures? It works in the blood, in the circnla• nounce n. decision, and its decision shall be 
ting fluid . It can be truly called the Great certified, enter~d nnd enforced as the judg· 
Blood Pa,rifier. The great source of di1ease ruents of the Supreme Court, and at the ex• 
originates in the blood; an<l no medicine that bpiration of the term of said commission, all 
do not act di rect ly upon it, to pur.ify and n m• usinees uudisposcd of shall by it be certified 
ovate, hns a ny just clo.im upon public atten- to the Supreme Court and disposed of as if 
tion. ,vhen the blood becomes lifeless a.nd snid commission had never existed. The 
stagnant, either from change of weather or of Clerk and reporter of sn.id court shall be the 
climate, want of exercise, irregular diet, ~r clerk and reporter of 11aid commission, and the 
from any other en.use, the Vi:GETINI!: will re- commiasion shall have 11uch other attendnnts, 
new the blood, carry off the putrid humorlll, not exceeding in numbers those provided by 
cleanse the stomach, regulate the bowels, and law for said coud, which nttendants said 
impart a tone of yigor to the whole body. 'fhe commii&ion may appoint and remove at its 
conviction is--in the public mind as well as in plea.sure. Any vac&ncy occurring in said 
the medical P!ofession-that the rcmediessup- CQ mmission shall be filled by appointment of 
plied by the Vegetable Kingdomaremoresnte, ihe Governor, with the advice and co11.Scnt of 
more successful in the cure o! disease, than the Senate, if the Sen&te be in aeuion , and if 
mineral medicines. VEGERINE is composed the Senate be not in 1ession, by the Governor, 
of roots, barks ai1d h erbs. It is plensuut to but in such last case, such appointment shall 
take, an.cl is perfectly save to give an infant.- expire nt the end of ihe next session of the 
Do you need it? Do not hesitnte to try it.- General Assembly. The General .Assembly 
You will never regret it. may, on npplioat1on of the Supreme Court, 

duly entered on the journal of the court a·nd 
Cannot Be Excelled. certified, provide by law, whenever two-thirds 

CIIAilLESTO:X, March 19, 1869. 
II. R. STEPHENS: 

Hellebore, lime, !nit nnd similar sub
stance hare been used wilh varied success 
for tire destruction of cabbage worms. II 
is no,v stated that bran nnd buckwheat 
flour answer the same purpo.3e better than 
any other remedies that have been tried. 
The br~n i, simply dusted over the infest
ed cabb5ges as ,oon as the worms make 
their appearAnce. If the worms am very 
thick, about a handful of bt&n is requlred 
to er.ch cabbage head and son:etlme, it is 
ncco,,sury to go over the planls the second 
time. A hundred weight of bmn is suffi• 
cicnt for an acre. It must be applied when 
tho worms am youmr. \Vben they arc 
full gro·,yn or very strong, it doas n0t ap
pear to effect them, '.l'he buckwheat fl,mr 
is sifted upon them by mQnos of a sieve, in 
the eveui11g or in the morning-1Then tho 
dew is on the pln.nts. If one application 
does ntt destroy the worms n second ohould 
be made. It is palpable that wheal flour, 
fine Indinn• meal or any other pulverulent 
farinaceous substance would ham the sam~ 
cffoct. 

Wash for Fruit Trees. 
The foll,>wiog is n wash uged by William 

Saunders, of the Government garden• st 
W R@hiogton. Put halt o bushel of lime 
and four ponnda of powdered sulphur in a 
tight barrel, slacking the lime with hot 
W3ter, the mouth of the barrel being cov
ered with a cloth ; this is reducr,d to the 
consistency of ordinary whitewash, and ut 
the time of npplicr.tion half an ounce of 
cabolic acid i• added to each gallon of the 
liquid. .Mr. ~aunders says: "1 generally 
apply it in the spring, before the le11ves 
make their appearance, bat I am convinc
ed that it would be more ettecti ve ir ap
plied later, but then it fa diflicult to do •o 
when the tree is in foliage." l\fr. Saun
ders applieUhc wash not only to the stem 
of the tree, but, to some e.11tent, to tbe 
main branches. 

Dear Sir-This is to certify tht1.t I hnve rncd 
your H Illood Preparation" in my family for 
several years, nnd think that, for Scrofula or 
Cankerous Humors, or Rhettmatic Atlections, 
it cannot be excelled; an d, as a blood-purifier 
nnd spring medicine, it is the best thing I 
have ever used; a nd I have used almostevery
thing. I ca.n c heerfully r ecommend it to any 
one in need of such a medicine. 

of such (each] House shall concur therein, 
from time to time, for the appointment in like 
manner of a like commission ,vith liko powers 
jurisdiction and duties; provided, that th~ 
term of any such commis1Jion shall not exceed 
two years, nor shall ii be created oftener than 
once in t en yea.rs. If this amendment ahnll 
be auopteu by a majority of the electors of 
the State of Ohio, voting at the next election 
holden for the election of Senators and Re11• 
resentatives, it shall become section twenty
two of the fourth article of the constitution of 
the State of Ohio. 

Duration of Manure. 

Yours, respectfulJy, 
Mrn. A. A. DISMORE, 

10 Russell Street. 

'l'hat Is Needed. 
BosTON, Feb. 13, 1871. 

II. R. STEPllENS, Esq.: · 
Dear Sir-About one year since I found my• 

self in a feeble corn;lition from general debility. 
VEOE'flNE wns strongly recommended to me 
by a frieutl who had been much benefitted by 
its use. I procu.rt::d the article, nndafterusing 
scvornl bottles, was r estored to health, and dis
contiuucd its use. I feel quite confl.dent that 
there is no medicine superior to it for those 
complaints for which itis especialJypreparedj 
a.ud would ehee-tful1y r ecommend it to those 
who feel that they need something to restore 
them to perfect health. 

Respectfully youre, 

At such election the voterli de~iring to vote . 
in favor of the adoption of thiB amendment 
shnll place upon their ballots the words, 

"FOR THE COM.MISSION." 
The voters who do not fRvor the adoption of 

such amendment shall pbce upon their ballots 
the words, 

"AGAINST, TIIE COlBHSSION ." 
MILTON McCOY, 

Spcal;e,r pro tem,. of the House of Represe-nla• 
tiw8, 

ALPHONSO IlART, 

P,·t«idcnt of tke Senate. 
Adopted lfar~h ao, 18i5. 
apOto 

Senate Joint Reso~ntlon 
Propo!ing an amendment to the Constitution 

of the State of Ohio. U. L. PE'r'.l'INGlLL, 
Firm of S. M. Pettingill & Co., 

No.10 State St,, Boston, Reaolved, By tli e Genera l .A.,umbly of t}u; 
__ State of Ohio, That an amendment to tlie 

Gi l'es Uealth, Strength and Ap- Constitution of the State of Ohio be _Proposed 
in the following worda, to-wit: Notw1thstand-

pctltc. ing the provisions of the eeconU section of this 

.A.-ttor:n.ey a"t Lavv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 

JUOUNT VERNON, O. 

June 12, 1674·y 

FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 

Pbyslcian and Surgeon. 

OFFICE-0.er Dr. II. W.Smith'• (formerly 
G'reen's ) Drug Store, Main Street. Residence, 
old Bank Buil<ling1 corner of Main a.nd Chest-
nut streets. june13y 

DR. R. J·. ROBINSON, 
SURGEON d.: PIIYSICJIAN. 

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, a. few door .:i Ei,st of Main. 

Cnn be found at h-is office n.11 hours wl1en not 
prof866ionn.lly en;:t"a~cd. Jan. 23-y. 

R. W. STEP.IIENS, CH ARLES FOWLER 

STEPHENS & lFO"\¥LER, 

DENTISTS. 

OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Room, 
No 4 and 11, l\lT. YEP.NON, OHIO. 

May2y 

n. A.. F. GREER, 

Attorney at Law and Claim Agent, 

Oflice in 1Jiller's l31ock, 2tl story, Main street. 
Ap. 5-y. 

W. MCCLELLAND. W. C. CULBERTSON 
l\IcOLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 

OFFICE-One door west of Court House.
Jan. 19, 'i2 

ADAJ.US & UART, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW-, 
AND CLAINI AGENTS. 

OFFICE-la Banning Building, 
Dec. 26. 1>!T. VERNON, OHIO. 

J. W. RUMSEY 
OF FEJ;~ FOR SALE 

Choice & V alnaiiie Buildin[ Grounds. 
$ii',.. Terms m1d ; suitabe to all. Call at 

once. jan15tf 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS. 

MI_SS ANNA_ EVANS is still teaching 
music. Pr..ce per t erm of 25 private 

le ■ sons, $15. 25 dass lessons, $10. 
MISS LlZZ[E EV ANS, Jlricc for instruc• 

Uon, 25 lessons, $10. 
The best of in~t ruction • g 1rnranteed . .A.11 

pupils desiring board can be accommodated nt 
Mrs, Job Evans' on Mulberry St. nov201y 

LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 

133 and 135 "\VaterSt., 
CJLEVELA.ND, O. 

lforch 28, 1873•1y 

J. v'Veaver, 
Wholesale Grocer, 

-AND-

LIQUOR DEALER. 

NO. 102 M~.IN STREET, 

MO'\J'l'l~ Vl.U\,l\l'O:N, O. 

I HA. VE ON lB.::rn FOR SALE: 

In order to know what an out going 
tenant ohould receire fo, the permanent 
i mprovement he h3d made in the soil, it 
was decided by a former club in Scotland 
tbnt tbe beneficial effect of horae, cow and 
town manure, gunno, bonej and carprolite.s 
lllsted four years and the rate of exhaust
ing was four-tenths the fir;t year, and one
tenth less e~ch succeeding year. Lime on 
the grnble land was supposed to laet ten 
year~, as it performed a chemical action as 
important as import~nt RB i t• plant rood. 
Nitrnte of soda lasted ouly for the i;rowing 
crop, and sulphate of amonia didn't lnat 
liko:guano.!;Thia opinion of the Scotch far
mer's cl II b may be Ii lro the verdicts of 
~omejuries-quitc wide of the fac ts-but 
it fa of interest us an o,;timato. 

My doughtcr.ha., reeeived great benefit from article, the General Assembly ,hall have pow
the use of the VEGETINB. H er declining er to provide by law, for the o.s!es!5ment of a 
health wa~ a sou rce of g reat anxiety to all her special tax on dogs without regard to value, 
friend~. A few bottles of the VBGETINE restor- and fo provide for the confiscation and killing 

7. ycnr oltl Pure Rye Wl1islrny, of 
Reynold's DbtiIHng, Cin• 

thinun, 31i.entucl<y. 

Potato Bug. 

ed her health: s trength and ap\1:etite. of such anima]s upon failure, or refusal of the 
S. Il. 'IILDEN, owner, keerer or harhorer, thereof, to pay 

I nsurance nud Ueal Estate Agent, such specia tax. If this amendment to the 
No. 49 Sears Building, Boston, Mal!s. Constitution of the· State of Ohio, shall be 

-- adopted by a majority of the electors of the 
Gained Fifteen Pot11uls oC l~lesh State of Ohio, voting at the next election hold· 

SolJTUBERWICK, Me., Jan. ! 7, l $i 2 . en for the election of Senators and Represent• 
atives , sha.11 become section seven of the 

II. R. STEVENS, Esq.: twelfth article of the Constitution of the State 
Dear Sir-I have had Dyspep~in in its worst of Ohio. At such election the voters desiring 

form for the 1nst ten y ea r!, and I ha.Ye taken to vote in favor of said amen.fment, shall have 
hunJrcds of dollars' worth of medicine without written or printed on their ballots the words, 
obtaining any relief. In September lal!it Ico:n- 11 F or amendment taxing Dogs;" those desir
menced taking the VEOETINE, since which ing to vote against the amendment the words, 
time my health has 6teadily improved. My •1Again1t amendment taxing Dogs.'' 
fooddigest!t weH;· and I lttwe gained fifteen GEORGE L. CONVERSE, 
pounds of flesh. 'fhere are several others in Sptaka of the Ho use of R epresentatives . 
t his placetnking V.EOETINE; and all have ob-
tained relie f, Yours t'"•lly, ALPHONSO llART, 

THOMAS E. MOORE President of tl,e Sonat,. 
O,•erseerofCnrdRoom,Portsmouth Co.'BMills. Adopted .Mn.rch 29, 1875. 
Vegetine is S-0ld by ALL Druggists. _ap9te 

April 23, lSiV-ly. -----------------
0.-:EJT S::El:A. "VEI> 

HUGO HENSCH'S -AT-

l"llrc Coneor,l Gr-dpc ll' iuc, 2 year 
old. · Currc11t Wtuc 10 year old. 

J»ort, SJtcrry nud other hincls of 
"\Vine. 

Sept. 11, 18i4•1y 

MILLINERY & DRESS MAKING. 

MISS ELLA DAVIDSON 
W ISHES to acnounce to the ladies of Mt. 

Vernon ant! vieinity that she bas taken 
the store room 011 G<tmbfor street, first door 
"\vest of Main, where she hns Opened a choice 
and. elegant stock of 

Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
Please give us a call before purchasing elsewhe.re, and we guarantee perfect sat

isfaction both in price and material. A good Shirt for 25 cts. 

Have also received a lot of the latest styles of 

HATS and CAPS, 
Which will be sold very cheap. Please remember the place, 109 llfain street 

next door to Armstrong & Tilton's Popular Grocery Store. 

April O, 1S75-m3 

LA~IPS 

AND 

CHANDE· 

LIERS 

FOR 

AND 

lIALLS. 

IIOUSE· 

PURNISll· 

ING 

GOODS. 

CUTLERY, 

PLATED 

WARE, 

&c., &c., &tJ. 

All Work Gnctrctnteecl to Give Satisfaction. 

,

1

w. P. 
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FO(lG & 00., 
SUPERIOR ST., 

CLJ~VELAND, OHIO. 

W o Bg RUSSELL, 
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 
Ahrnys prepared to supplf his patrons both far and n ear, ,rith a well 

selected assortment of 

DIUJGS, l'tIEDJ:(JINES, UHEl'lii()ALS, · DYE-STIJJ!.•'FS, 
PERFUl'I.D:EBY, PA.'}'EN'.l' lllEDl!:OI~ES, ARTISTS' 

UA..'l'ERIALS, SPONG'L<:S, etc., etc. 

Also to compound accur:Ltely 

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
Manufactures and makes a specialty of 

ELIXIRS, FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS 

PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS of all kinds at manufll:c
turers' prices. Call and examine. 

One door below M ead's Grocery Store, llfai,i street. llfount V crnon, 0. 

August 7, 1874. 

DTclUGGISTS 
Tracle Palace Building, 

MT. VERNON, 0 

Mt. 'ir,=i1r, ◄) ., ~fay 8, 1Si4 . 

LA.KE F. JON~S, 

LIVEll.Y, FEED, 

In Rear of Hotels, Front Street, 

111'1'. VEUXON, ORIO. 

;u:;· A !J.Oo<! nssortment of CARRIAGES, 
PH..F."rONS, s,urru; WAGO:'<S, BUGGIES, 
&c., at reasona.1:,l c rates. 

Of/ice at St wle 01· either of lite Jiote/s . 

Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
Carrio.ges, P'hmtons, Top and Open 

Bng-gies; :rho Fancy and Plain 

Harness WERY CHEAP. 

L,atest Outt 

\/'VING'S 

DRUG STORE! 
Opposite the Commercial House, 

Just opene<l., with n. Complete, Fresh and Pure 
Stock of 

Drugs, Uhemicals, 

Patent Meclicines, 
Dye Stuffs, 

Sponges, Varnish, 

Perfumery, Hair Brushes, 

Tootll Brushes, 

Clothes Brushes, 

'11oi1et Powders, 

llair Oils, Toilet Son.Jls, &c. 

DR. E. D. W. C. WING 
"\Yill be liuppy to greet. ids ol<l. customers, aud 

all others who may favor him with a can. 

Pa,·ticu/ar Attention Paid lo Gompo1<nd·ing 

Physicians Prescriptions and 
Family Receipts. 

~ Remember t he place , opposite the 
CO~!MERCIAL HO USE:.~ 

June 26, 187-l. 

AGE NTS WANTED TO SELL 

Rights~, Citizen, 
of the U,iital S tates-by 'l'lu:opMlu,s P arsons. 

Cont<1.i11ing- chanters on the Federal a.nd 
State ConstitutionS, their Lhitory nnd origin, 
and the principles on vr·hich they are founded; 
the po·wcrs and duties of Pub11c_ O~icer~; the 
rights of the people, aud the obhgations_ rncur
red in eycry relat.iou of life; also, parliamen
tary rules for deliberate bo~ies, and direc!ions 
and Iego.l form1:1 for nll bnsmess transactlons, 
ns ma.kin(• "\Vi11s, Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, 
Notes , D~fts, Contracts, etc. Th e most usefu l 
book ever pub]ished . It meets the wants of 
all classes and sellR to ev<'rybody. 

NATIONAL PUBLlSlNG CO., 
a p234t Cincinnati, Ohio. 

-

A correspondent of the Kentucky Live 
Stock P.ecord !ny~ that the e:rperiment of 
plan1ing every third row of potntoes in 
hemp has been tried, and found to be a 
porfe~t protection of the potatoes from the 
ravages of tho bug. This experiment wai 
tried last year by two prominent farmers 
of Woodford county, nnd proved a perfect 
success. There ls eomething in the grow
ing hemp ,vhich the bugs can not otand, 
and hence they did not visit the patch, 
while they destroyed another patch of po
tatoes near by, in which there was no 
hemp 'sown. Let the experiment be thor
oughly tested this spring. The yield of 
hemp seed will more than compcnsnto for 
ho trial. 

Nourishing Meal, 
FOR INFANTS, 

SELE GU ES', 

Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
Of the latest and ruost fa! ·hionnble style,. I am 
also a.gent :tor Knox cou.nty for the Domestic 
Pa.per Patterns for cutting ~u kinds of Dresses. 
'l'hc patNnagc of the public is solicited. 

April lG, 1Si5. ELLA DAVIDSON. 

Kentucky Eaue Grass 
Orchard Grass, 

CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED, 

P erson swishing to parchnse elther BUGGIES 
or HARNESS w;ill fi11d it to their advantage 
to give me n. call. 

HENRY S'l'OYLE, 

S':t'ONE C:U~'l'ED., 

About Raising Corn. 
J. li. Moore, of Franklin county, N. Y. 

tella how he take, care of his corn: I plow 
to the depth of six or c!1tht inches in the 
fall. I then draw what manure has accu
mulated during the summer from the ynrd 
and put it ic heaps on ground for corn; 
and in the spring cro••plow, le~el down, 
thon furrcn, out t~ree and a lrnlf feet, and 
drop manure i II each hill, three feet apart, 
using about fifteen loads per acre. At fir.st 
booing I apply ashe• to each hill, and find 
it much preferable to ,:ypsum. Some put 
tho man ure on br•>adcast, and think ii 
~r1Jfcrnhle, nod less work, 

"\VOODlVA.RD BLOCK, 

HOT .A.NU COLD BATHS ! 
WE TAKE great pleasure in calling th_• 

at tention to Il UOO HENSC1I'S Infant 
Food, or Substi tute for :Mother'• Milk. It 
fa recommended by all t he leading phy~icians, 
and is sold by all Druggists. I:I i C tt1 i B t St 1 

II ENSCl:l & CO., Proprietors, a r U ng ll es Y 8. 

epOyl 46 Public Square, CLEVELAND, o. LADIES l!A!li wonx TO ORDER. 

:fls:amination oCSehool Teachers 

MEETINGS of the J:loatcttor thee:umhia
tion ofapplicMts toim1truct in thePttb. 

Ile Schools of Knox county will be held in Mt• 
Ver.non, ltt the Connell Chamber, on the last 
Saturday of eTery month in the year I and 
g,n thoa.econd Saturday in March, April,l,hy, 
September,October, and November. 

M,uch8. JOHNM,EWALT Clerk, 

ap2m3 

CHEAP LAND! 
2 V 4 ACRES OF' LAND within half a 

f.J mile of Gambiet , iu this county,for 
sale in pa.rcela1 to suit purchR11ers. Good run• 
nlngwnter. -pt1c~ very low and terms easy. 

Moh20-ni1l. A, R. McINTIRE. 

--FOR SA.LE AT-

Steven11• G1.•ai■~ Ele,,ator. 
,ve hnve made n.rrangen.1ents (for the sea.son) 

to sell the Celebrated :Ma.1.ish Land Plaster at 

~o Cents Pc:- 100 Lbs., 
Which is 10c. JJ.ll1100 lbs. (say 40c. per bbl. 

leijs than it hn.s ever been sold for in t11is rua.r) 
ket. A fresh ca.r loud j ast recei Ycd. Rem cm 
berour motto, 0 We pay'cash for all we pul' 
chase~ we sell /Qr cash and make no charges.' 

roch26m3 U. STEVENS & SON. 

T HE BANNER is the Oldest Paper in the 
Count,,, • -

L.t..J:.U, F. JONES. 
l\larck 27 , 1374. _________ _ 

Boot and Shoe Store. 
JA.1\IES lIUTOHINSON 

A NNOUNCES to the eitizents of Knox 
county that he hn.s mevcd into his ELE

GANT NEW STOR.S ROOM:, on l\lain street, 
oppo~ite the Commercial Hous.c, w~1 ere he has 
~n han,\ "full line ot BOOTS .AND SHOl,S , 
tiu..ited io all condit~ on11 ancl a]l seasons. Par
ticular attention given 1,o CUS'l'Ol\l WORK. 
JJy doing goorl work s.nd givin~·. prompt at• 
tent.ion to business, I hope to rece1 vc a liberal 
shs,.Te of,rn blic pat ronege. 

• JAMEcl RUTClfINSON. 
:Mt. Yerno,1{ April 17, 1874. 

East End of :Burgess St., 

MOUNTVERNON,OHIO. 

A LL ,VORK in Slone, such as ,Yindow 
Cu.ps , Sills, Building and Rnngc Stone, 

promptJv o:i::ecuted. Jnn23-l"y_ 

SAFE TITIKG F'OR AGENTS.-
Articl e to be eold pays splen• 

ditllv. Prime necessity in every family . La.
dies~ m[!.ke large commissions in selling.
Agents report immense sales. Article light, 
e1cgnutly put up; circulars free to help Stll_es. 
"\Vi-ite at once to James M. Stewart, Franklrn, 
Mass. 

$ 7 7 A , vEEK guaranteed to Ma1cand 
Female AgenhJ, it1 their locelitv. 

Costs nothing to try it. Particulars free, P, 
0, VICKERY & CO.,Augusta, Me, 

Om.· Remly•1'Iadc (Jlot,hi11g 
De1>tn•tn1cut 

Abounds iu varie ty-all fresh a.nd new. " re 
sell those Goods nt a S:'ifALL PROFIT. 

Buy often and lJy this means 
keep :t stock np to the 

L A T E S T S T l{ L E S. 

\Ve buy for cash !-nlwars in the market for 
anythiug NE\V or NODBY. 

TVe warrant cvery/lci11g we l,fanvfact"ro as 
to Quality, Style or IVorhman,h ip. 

July 10, 1874•ly 
. 

H. Richard Davis, 
!SUCCESSOR TO WOE.KM" AN .& ])AVIS, 

Carriage Repository 
167, 16[), 1'71 PENN AVENUE, 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 

jl;3r CHizens of Ohio visiti ng Pi ttsL urgh, 
nrcrcspeclfully r equested to call n:t our estab
lishment and examine our e:den8JYC stock of 
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies, Phrctons, etc. 

Uep:.i.iriug promJltly attended lo. 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 1674. 

J. \V. F. SINGER 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
:U:igh Street, 

Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 

J.UOUNT VERNON, 

Il'°EEI'S CONSTANTLY ON HAND, .A 
_.11,,_ LARGE and well selected 

STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 

ALL GARMENTS 

UARRANTED TO FIT, 

Aud llfade in the Neatest Jlfanner. 

A.lwr..ys on h!l-r:.d and for sale, n large nnd com
plete stock of 

·oeub' F1n•nishing Gootls, 

AND HATS AND CAPS. 

Slugc1·•s Sen-lug ,Uaclllne. 
I tnke pleasure in saying to my friends that I 

a.m sole agtnt for Knox Coun,Y, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewing hl achine, t.he best now in 
u.sC'. for all work. Sep . 28-tf. 

Bishop's Warehouse! 

T he UL1Jcrsigued having purchn.scd the 

OLD JVOODBRJDGE IVARIUIOUSE, 

Annouuces tha.t he will carry 0; 1 a. gcucrul 
\Varehouse bu~incss nt the olrl nncl well known 
stnn<l, where he will always be found ready to 
pay the highest market price for all kind!:!of 

SEEDS, 
"'VV 

G·RAIN and 
C> 0 L! 

[ WILL KEEP OX 'JI.IXD AXD FOR SALE 

SALT, FISH, !,Ai\"!} !!L.lSTER, 

AND ALL KIXDS OF SEEDS. 
S .\JIUi·:I, DISIIOP, 
Successor to J . .E. WoodiJritlge. 

0. fi. CHILDS & CO., 
:11.\Xl:F.·\ C'I l"l:EJ:g <ff 

BOOTS t: SHOES, 
-A~JJ-

qTORE AND FACTORY, 

111 and 113 Water St., 
VLEVDLANI!, OHIO. 

.A L SO, 

Westen• Rubber 

JAltIES BOWN d': SON. 
136 & 138 WOOD ST., PITTSBUP.Gll, l'.L 

No,r. 27, 1Si4. 

NEW GROCERY STOR-E 
JAitIES ROGERS 

TAKES pleasure in announcing to his old 
fdends and th e citizens of hnox couuty 

generally, tl1at !ie has resumed the Grocery 
business in his 

Elegant New Store noon1, 

On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 

\\7here he in lends keeping on hnrnl, and for 
sale, a ClIOICE STOCK of 

Family Groceries, 
Embracing every description of Goods usually 
kept in n first-class GROCERY STORE, and 
will guarantee every art-icle sold to Le fresh 
aud genuine. From my long experience iu 
business, and determination to vle3.6e cus tom• 
ers, I h ot>e to deserve and receive a. libnal 
share of publi~ pa.tronngc. Be krnd enough to 
cn.ll at my NE\V STOltE and see whnt I h:n-e 
forsnle. JAMES ROGERS. 

Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873. 

LAWSON'S CURATIVE 
the only remedy- ever di.scovc1-od that will 
Foe:l-t:l-vel.y C-u.ro 

. NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, 
A.ND 

RHEU:MA.TISM9 
Common forms of the disease hn.ve seldom re .. 
quired the use of more than one bottle. 
ONE HOTTLE-u&ua1Jy Jess-CURES 

DYSPEPSIA, PLEURISY, 
ERYSIPELAS. 

One or two appllca'&lona cnreR CHIJ.1• 
DLA.INS, CHA.FED FEE'.1', TIC DO• 

LOREAUX, NEllVOUS TOOTH 
A.CHE, S!"CK HE,1DACHE. 

One bottle 1• a sure Cure f"or 
NERVOUS HEADACHE, LAME DACH:, 
DJPTHERIA., or SORE 'J.'EROAT. 

Pr:loe, C>:■:3.e Dollar. 
~ If you &re afflicted, send to your druggist 

for this art.clc; he ~•ill get it for you. or .semi 
Q)JE DOLLAR BY MA.IL to cs and it will be 
sent p~_paicL 
LAWSON CHEMICAL CO., 
m CLEVELAND, OHIO. 'i1 

SOLD IN CIIT AND COUNTRY BY AU DRUGGISTS. 
At Wboles&11t by all "Wholesa.le Dru,ggt11ts in ¥~1;S~~nd, C?.D.cilllla.tl, Chien.go, Detroit and 

Feb. 5, 1875•y1 

D. CORCORAN, 

GROCER, 
- .A N D-

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 

JIIT. VERNON, OIIIO, 

I:.TAS theexclusive~gency for the :;;nle o 
::-..L the 

()clebI•atctl lVahnn•ig:ht. Ale 
Manufactured at Pittsburgh, Pa., ,vhich is 
the only pure Ale now in the mnrket. Sold 
by the ba rrel and halfbnrre1. Defllcrfi su14, 
plied on liberal term11. May 16, 1873-ly 

REMOVAL. 

JAMES SAPP, 
DllALETI l N 

BOOTS tc SHOES 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 

In Rinning's New Block, corner of 
Main and Vine Streets, 

llJOUL\''I' ,.ERL\'ON, OHIO. 

A lwaJ'S on hand, mat.le c.x:prc~')lr to orJer: a 
cho ice and el~gant !eock of 

l, ,\.DIES' GA.l'l.'RUS. 

P.i.rti cular a.ttcution pa.id. to 

Cu.s-tom. "V'v"ork .. 

On lw.nd, a large an<l supcrU stock of 

RUBBBUS & OVEHSHOES. 

,;;11- All our Goot.ls nre w:1.rrn.JJtrtl. Be sure 
?.ml give me a call before purchn~inge~'-ewhe rt>. 
No trouble to. show Good~. 

J.UIJ:8 SAl'P. 
M t. Vernon. NoY. 2tl, 1872. 

VALUABLE BUILDnrn LOTS 
FOB. SA.LE. 

I II' I LL SELL, o l I'' i rnte sale, l ( ;l:'J Y 
FOUR VALUABLE l.lU IJ.lJl~U l.uTS 

immcdinte}y E~u;tof tlJC prc-nli!-t~ uf f-'nmue 
~nydcr, in t he City of lit. Vt1·11on, rmrniug 
rrom Garn bier Avenue to Jlj~ h st rcct. 

Also for 81\le, TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUJLDlNG LOTS in the Western Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoin ing ruy prescnt rc~ic!<'uce. 

Said Lots will be sold sing1y or 111 parcels to 
sui t 1mrclrns£'rs. Those whildug to t::ecure 
chenp and <lP~i rnble Buil<liug Lots ha"t'e lJ<'W

llluhber Roo t!! ancl ~hOt'!il, . nn e,cellentopportun il y lo doso . 
For terms and otherparticulrtrs,cal1 upon o 

Agency 
A FUJ.l. Ll KE .ALL STYLES 

ddrcssthe subscriber. 
JAMES ROGERS . ..\l,UA.11..f. ON HASH. 

~rt. Veroon, Au,,g . 2, 18i 2. 
The atlci:tion of dealers is iu\"iletl to ou r 

STOCK OF GOODS! ~ 
Now in store atHl dn,fly arri \"i!! .t;- m{Hl~ fo r our ~ 

"\Vester n tr~Uc, :ind a lso to 

Our Own Factory Goods, ~ 
Mens' Calf, Kip anu Sto[a Boots, ~ 

Plow Shoes and Brogans; and ti 
Womens', Misses and Childrens' C"" 

Calf Polish aud nars. 

Alt custom liand•made and warranted. 
. March 28, 18i3-l y 

NE,V OMNIBUS LINE. 

IIAYING bought the Omnibmes lately 
owned by 1.lr. Bennett and Mr. Sau<l er

sou, I am r ~ady to answer all _calls for t aki~g 
paMcngers to a.1td from tl1e Ila ilroacls; and will 
a'lso carry per~ons t o nud from Pic-Nicsjn t he 
cou:ntry. Orders 1 ef t at the Bergin H ouse will 
h.eprompi~,a.ttendedt o. M. J" . SEAL'IS. 

An~. 9. y 1. 

Real Estate. 

I li' you wrint to buy, sell or tra<l e n resiJcncc 
in Mt. Vernon, or n farm in K.c,,ox co u.n ty , 

call nnd see L. JI. MITCHELL, 
febl2tf Opposite th~ Post-Office. 

1F \'OU "'OULD SA.1'1: ~ION!;\' 
BUY THE 

American culton-hole a ~ewin~ MacDin 
I T IS SIMPLE. light•runniug, •tro11g aud 

d uroble. It will use cotton, silk. or li1Je11 
thren<l; wi1J sew the finest or hen.,, iest gc,cds 
work beautiful button-bole~ in 11Jl kinds o f 
goods; will over-seam, cmLroider the cdgts o .1 

g{l.~ments, hem, fe11, tuck, Lrahl, co r<l, bill<L 
gnther and i;ew ruflling nt the same tin~c. nnd 
o.11 ofthiswilhouf buying extras. I11111drE'l1s 
already in use in Knox county. Full im•ir11c 
ti-ons Cree. PRyments made ea~)' . IJnt cf nE'f

dles, l il nnd thread, nnd n11 kind~ of at1;.tl1 
P1ents at the office. , ve r epair a]l kinds o 
Se~dng Machines ,andwnrrnnt the ,1 ork. Oi 
tjf.c on Mulberry street , two doors "lo,~ ort L o 
Vine, !fount Ve rnon, Ohio. 

MarchT•y WM. M. PRICE,-¼en t 
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